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Under the heading of the “ Passing 
c*f the Buffalo,'" an article has beta 
going the rounds of the current pub
lications to the effect that the last of
the buffalo have been shipped out of 
Texas—that Colonel Charles Good
night has recently sold the last of a 
small (? ) herd that he has for several 
years kept on the famous Goodnight 
ranch—to the British government and 
they have been shipped to tiie purchas
ers. Both on the authority of Colonel 
Goodnight and from my own knowl
edge, I am able to state that the ar- 
tile in question is wholly and totally 
at variance with the facts and wall not 
etterapt a reviewal in detail of a com
mon error of opinion which largely 
obtains 8«  to the passing of the buf- 
ialo.

The article in question says that the 
Goodnight buffalo herd has been sold 
to the British government and shipped 
to.Canada and that the efforts to per
petuate them has been a failure. On 
the contrary no proposition has ever 
been m;ide to ColoWl Goodnight by any 
agent of the British government or 
otherwise to purchase his buffalo, 
■>one have been shipped and never be
fore, have they been in finer condi
tion or more prolific than during the 
present .season. Already twenty calves 
have been born in the pure bred herd, 
bringing the number of pure buffalo 
sip to eighty head.

This same alleged news Item refers 
sdvorsely to Mr. Goodnight’s efforts to 
cross breed the buffalo with domestic 
cattle, pronouncing hfs efforts a fail- 
trre. This statement is in the same 
category with the rest of this unwar- 
vantad libel. A fixed type of quarter- 
buffalo and three-(|ui^ters domestic 
bloods has already been established 
here so that it can be perpetuated by 
proven fertility on both sides. While 
there is young stock coming on that 
^11 no doubt enable this breeder to 
fix  a type of half bloods with fertility 
©n both sides, there Is also a certainty 
that the quarter-blood sires success
fully mate with three-quarter, seven- 
eighths and full-blood buffalo cows 
with whom they have been reared and ' 
It is simply a question of their ma
turity to demonstrate their .further 
fertility. For over fifty years it has 
been known on the frontier that tho 
male buffalo raised with domestic cat- 
tle would successfully cross with such 
cacttle in the production of female off
spring but that when the resultant calf 
'was- a male that either the mother cow 
or cAlf would die, but that by breeding 
the pure buffalo to the half-blood the 
birth of a three-qunrter buffalo blood 
male could be produced and that such 
animal would be non-fertile.

While the female line could be bred 
on indefinitely until the domestic blood 
retained w'ould be almost eliminated, 
however, to continue this character of 
breeding the blood of the pure bred 
touflTalo could be extended along the.se 
Bn^ only by having the buffalo in hi.s 
Tiafive purity to draw on. Many of 
the practical breeders have been of 
the opinion that if it were po.ssible to 
pr<viuce a half-blood male that there 
was a probability that such an animal 
r'dght be carried on for ages In the 
blood of domestic <cattle so that- tlio 
original type of the buffalo could bo 
produced at the will of the breeder. 
Acting along that line of thougtff many 
prominent cattle breeders thought they 
could take the male calf from the cow 
by cespwn-.section. Out of fourteen 
«xperlmcT.is where buffalo bull calves

were .sired only' two w'ere parlliWy 
.successful. that of Goveriior John 
Si^arks of Nevada and W. S. Vanala of 
Fowler, Ind. In the former case the 
calf was taken from the mw alive but 
died immediately' and in the ease of the 
latter tlie c.alf lived for several liours. 
While these heroic efforts were in vain. 
Colonel Goodnight conceived the idea 
of approaching the problem anotljer 
way and bred pure Angus bulls on 
half-blood buffalo-and-Angus cows 
with the result of the production of 
unusually prepotent sires whicli are 
riow in use on the “Cattalo” cows of 
tlie quarter, half, three-quarter, seven- 
eighths and full-blood buffalo lieifers 
above alluded to: the product of wliieh 
now comes witliout the fatality’ whieli 
attended breediog the other way. Thus 
Mr. Goodnight^ efforts in the interest 
of scientific breeiMng has overcotn*' 
v.'hat by some w.as regarded as natural 
barriers for. the succe.ssful cro.ss breed
ing of the buffalo and domestic cattle,

be bred back to his exact form in a 
few generations.

Tills great “wild cattle” preserve, in 
my' opini<m, will mean more to tlie fu
ture of Texas and America than the 
Hriti.'-li wihl cattle at Cliillingliam 
means to the Englisli nation. I there
fore seek tills means of correcting an 
erroneous Idtsi wliich has liecome 
prevalent tliru igrotiance of exi.sting 
fact.s.

In this connection. I hope you will' 
indulge me in cori'**cting anotlier error 
eininstiug fr»mi tin' fertile hrain of 
other closet nalurali.sf.s or romancler.s 
V liich credits Mrs. Mary A. Goodnight 
wiUi tlie management of this lierd of 
hulTalo ami a large cattle ranch, to- 
gothi'r witli a galaxy' of other strong- 
aitiied y'ell<»w-backed ma.sciillne lu»- 
roines purported to be In tlie siinie lino 
of bu.sineas out west. While it is true 
that it was thru Mrs. Goodnight’s .sng- 
gestion and sentli^ient tliat llio wild 
buffalo was enclosed on their native 
heatli witli a view of perpetuation, 
and to lier Mr. Goodnight ‘cliei'rfull.v 
Hceords tlie credit and calls lier the 
nominal ow'ner thereof, she is tlie very 
antl-tliesis of tlie .\tria/,onlan ‘V'.ow
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producing what he please.s to call the 
“Cattalo” and should the male off
spring of these quarter-buffalo sires 
bred to a seven-eighth.s heifer (the off- 
.spring of which would be a nine-six
teenths) prove fertile, and there is 
every probability that they will, then 
without further experiment It will be 
practically demonstrated that the buf
falo Americanus can be carried for
ever in the blood of domestic cattle 
and reproduced at the will of the 
breeder. Altho the facts of this com
plicated work are as I have crudely 
presented them above, it was not Mr. 
Goodnight’s desire that anything au
thoritative concerning his efforts 
should be given out as scientific fact 
until his present generation of “Cat- 
talo” arrived at maturity and put the 
question of their succe.ssful perpetua
tion beyond the possibility of a cavil 
on the part of closet learned sceptics. 
There is now about 150 head of vari
ously graded and bred “Cattalo” on the 
Goodnight ranch and there 1» no doubt 
about the perpetuation of the full bred 
herd in Its purity nor is there In my 
mind any doubt but that the “Cattal” 
in the near future will furnish cross 
bred sires from which the buffalo caii

girl” (illustrated In all of the para
phernalia of the wild west show) rep
resented as managing the “round ups” 
on the vast ranch of her late hus
band; as pictured ^currently, while 
said “ late husband,” in the full robust 
manhood of a well spent life, continues 
serenely to care for a fine herd of 
Foiled Angus cattle and Persian sheep 
together with hi.s buffalo and “( ’attalo” 
herd, much after the manner of a large 
fine-stock farmer in central Ml.ssourl, 
and the vast ranch so fre'quently allud
ed to is dotteti over with farms In the 
possession of slmilai* fine stt>ck farm
ers In the mid.««t of which, near the 
station and village of Goodnight, is a 
brick built college which wa.s practi
cally founded by the Goodnights and 
where at the recent commencement 
over a hundred student.s were partiel-, 
pating in exercises in which Mrs. 
Goodnight took enthusiastic Interest as 
the school Is the result of one of her 
benefactions; and in consistency with 
her life work as an educator; since she 
her.self is one of the pioneer tea -̂hers 
of Texas who taught one of the e.;irliest 
t-.clKH>ls at her old home at Weather
ford. Texas, which was attended by 
many pupils who have since become 
prominent in the affairs of the state.

SSo muidi for the perversity of the 
“penny-a-llner” of the yellow press 
who so persistently distort facta to 
enrn a precarious living. As to tho 
future of the Goodnight buffalo pre- 
.serve, tlie school ohUdren of the Liono 
Star State, when tlie proper time com»« 
oil a imsls of ten cents per capita can 
lierjietuate tills buffalo herd where they 
are now located witliout assistance and 
will proiialily do so.

It i.s to be regretted that a greater 
numlu'r of people have not interested 
tl’.ein.sfdvt*s in (lie domestication of the 
buffalo, the wildness of whhdi Is due 
to their timidity and not to their 
fi'roctty since (hey became tractable 
vith gentle and klmll.v treatment. Of 
Course here on the Goodnight stock- 
farm that part of the place set apart 
lof tile liuffalo consist of herhiage cov- 
erc(i hills, canyons and plains, w.atered 
by spring strea.inM. covered with a 
variety of gra.sHos and otlier vegeta
tion. whh’h was the habitat of tlie pres
ent li<‘rd of^buffalo which thrives upon 
II. this tract of land was especially se- 
h*rted for perfietiiatlng this herd of 
Imffalo iiy Golonol Goodnight and ro*- 
maiii.M in the st.ato of nature existing 
wIll'll this preserve was fenced aiul »¿k- 
opart for tills purpo.se.

So in the meant ime. the colonel irTTl 
undoubtedly continue to manage hla 
Own aff.airs as suecHSHfulIy and In the 
same fuihllc spirited manner, as he has 
ill the past and will give to the World 
as the result of his labors, not only a 
pew race of cattle with the nddoil 
valualile characteristics, but practi
cally verifying what was helievo<i to 
he possilile by Darwin, Spencer,Agas
siz, Rothschilds and others, all <H 
v'hom excejit the latter have pawKili*' 
to the great beyond, and who enter
tained tlie belief tli.at at .some tierlod 
of unrecordeii time the same experl- 
mefits now being demonstra te<l hy 
Charles Goodnight wa.a brought about 
on tho European continent Resiioct- 
fuM.y,

WTLLIAM PENN ANDERSON.

Good Enough for Hogs
While man I.s careful of hl.s food h« 

reg.ards any old thing as good enough 
for his hogs. They are regarded ax 
natural scavengers ami exf»ect«<l to d«*- 
voiip all the garhag«. Home of 
sucJi os vegetable and fruit parings ana 
refu.««e food from the table, Is well 
enfuigli and is relished by the hog, but 
there is always danger of other niattag 
i>«ing tfilxad with It that is not whole- 
.some. Tills Is a matter of impiirtance, 
not only from the .standpoint of the 
hog, but also of the hog's owner. It 
involves tlie question of health, both 
for m.an and beast. For this reason it 
has attracted the attention of various 
health boards and been made the »mh- 
ject of earnest dlsr ussion at their 
nu'ctings. The ngist, serious ailnventg 
of liogK, such as cholera, swine plague, 
tricdiina and others, are germ diseases 
and usually the result of their food or 
drink. The notion that any kin*l of 
foul or .stagnant water is good enough 
for the hogs Is a mistake, as they 
need pure water as badly as do human 
beings Water that Is not safe for one 
Is not safe for the other. It Is easy 
enough to .see that as the hog furnishes 
So large a part of human food. It Is of 
the UKist vital importance that its 
h^aIth should be kept good, and none 
but healthy aninuil.s exposed to sJAle.

Go to any farm where turkeys and 
chickens are kept, and this fact will 
impress you: A n>oster acts like a
bachelor, whereas a turkey gobbler 
ac'ts like a married man A turkey 
gobbler aJways assists in taking cars 
of the young.
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Range Horses Have Hearts
'* '-ytrf ■' - • ■'\i '̂ '̂ ■ '̂J\-̂-i-/''

i-C d d y fto n e

'T)hl you »‘ver h<ar of om inhr* i*iü- 
nai>ing another niart’K cc jt aake«) a 
Ktochrnan fronn Tee LHt-, iVl̂ mt , wl o 
Vlrifted Into town lanl week whh a tar- 
lond of horw-H <>fi iht ran»:/ ‘‘It if.r.'X 
cfxactly cc»nririM»n,. HliU yt.nict ]y « .«jiriiiK 
|):iKK«b with JtH crop <»f >”̂ 00? c.oIlH 
tfiHt 1 <](*n’t 'oavf one. or two ca?-cK rtjinf 
In my t>wn houKC l>uru h.

“ It*K one phase i f thf lev« h< phc.i 
fM?l for on« another. Th« atia'hrn'niH 
of anirr<alK f<;r (»n. ariothcr ar.d I« r 
im n ar.rl places rrjak« an int»-'» ̂  lirig 
chapter in natural hislory.

“You can t work ¡ouch an.ong h«»rs* 0 
— or tattle, either, for th.'it matfer— 
without corning up apalnei thejr 
friendships a.mj thr-ir diHliit« r. Arid 
<rveii rnul«?s— We.Huni rmil'«, tiuit is— 
norrretimes show a gcriuii«« afferth'n 
and Momething «-iiOUKit lik» (onscance 
¡jiKl what In a marj you’ll call jirof<r- 
siooai pruh‘ to h*- kerfi" for th»-rn.

"Til* k Hina tig of cmlls geri«; rally 
t kes pinre after the firnt c«»lt or two 
y'j,yr. cruiie. The first colt Is .Mways an 
i»hjeot of trcm«*ii.ioua interest to he 
rest oi ‘the. bunch The grr.wn-ups 
Ijang around it, th«y watch it ev< ry 
movement, prol«sCt It̂  p< t jt. It’s like 
tlie first hahy horn^to a young couple, 
with a hig i’iri’le of adoring uncles and 
aunts arid Krandiuis ami grandmas 
sfan*llng arouml worshitiping it.

’ ‘SoiiK'lirnos this affeinion will run 
away wit 11 one of the marts, (Specially 
if she has lost her own ((»it. Slit will 
hariK around a coil tryiiig to enlist its 
fiffociions, wilti a view t<i coaiciJig it 
avray Irorn its mother, arid son.e fiiie 
day she will sneak away with Jt.

"O f course the true rriorh< r i.s frantic 
at the lo.ss of h<T kiU and 1 liavc to 
drop everything and restore the lost 
4 laid to its rightful par» nt. Sometime» 
the coll prefei's to stay witti the wir.k- 
4*1, designing mar(‘. SorTi4*tini4s it runs 
luick to its rriothi r with 4 V4 ry show of 
.foy. Hut 4dther way, it’s a 4itar case 
of kiflnaping.

“'jf'lie.se Western rang' animals have 
kds of the 41I1I Adam m tin 10 m*aning 
what WHS g4»4»4l in Adam a.s w»:!! as 
what was l»ad Take the 11 lond*-hip.s of 
hors('H fijr oric anoli)»‘r f"r inst,irice. 
'I’her4>’s sorni-thlrig va ry pieliy in t"nat.

A Bunch of Chumt on the Rang«
“ }lors<*s run tog«‘ther ir̂  burK'tK“.̂  «̂ r 

groups, r̂iies» liunches are like big
f.'imilli'.s or clans or fraleridtli’K. Fho 
horses of a hunch get so bttach«‘d to 
OIK« anotlicr that it it» Impossible to 
.separate tiieru on the iruiga

“Say you want a (uruple of mat es out 
of a hunch. Do you 'liiluk you cai> just 
rido out and bring them in? No, sir. 
You’d lake ev(*ry ’hurHo in the hunch or 
none at all Theiy stick close together, 
herding one another, watching out that 
the weak 4>ld ones and the little young 
ones don’t gef cornered out -or left be
hind. and the U«adei^evcry bunco has 
li.s li'adcr—would so« to it that you 
took ’em all or left 'em all. U 1 '^ant 
to get in one colt to brand 1 have to 
corral all the eighty In luy liorse 
hiineh.

“ It’s only 'WcMti rn range hors* s. .«o 
far as 1 kiiow. ‘that di velop fr iendships 
like thi.s. In other «(“liions it s eviry 
iiorso for himself and lac devil take 
the hindmost. There's just ns much 
dlffer(inco. for instance, between a 
Ploegraffs horse and a Montana bn'nc 
as between a Kentucky colonel ami a 
Custer county (owboy. Kentucky 
h(*rsos are that selfish!

“We MoiUuna follows had an illus
tration of lh^ difference at llu* begin
ning of the war wltVi Spain. It was 
down at Chlck.amauga and we had 
KontUi?ky horses for mounts.

“The flrsi night after we had rr- 
portoil we turned our horses loose in 
the country outside the town, suppos
ing, of course, they’d stick together 
thru the night like hroncs and the next 
morning a man could go ond bring the 
whole hune'h in.

“But Instead of banding togethei ami 
keeping bunched in the chummy, how 
are ye old nmn, style of the prairies, 
no sooner had <‘ach horse slipped his 
bridle than he lit out for a corner 
where he could be by himself.

“When morning came the Mi.ntana 
cowboys were in despair. Put bring In 
the hor.̂ ês loey must, sî  Pert Jones 
and one or two other fellows went out 
with tholr roi>es, dctcrnrlned to ropo 
soinetliing or bust.

“Jones succeeded at last In locating 
his horse and roping It. And th('n 
there was something doing sure. 

Lariating a Kentucky Horse 
‘Old Kentucky had never seen a rope 

before, had never seen one desetnd, 
writhing and hissing thru the air, over 
the head and around the nr»ck of any 
borse of his acquHintnner, mnch loss 
his own. As he felt it tightening about 
tits windpipe he naturally tried to 
shako It, rearing and plunging, now 
Standing on his hind logs now bolting, 

\

jrjiil he had p/anced and si/iestepped 
plump into a tent that happened to tx» 
•n way.

“Jariie'̂  slaved with him tlfi he had 
ûcce ih il in getting a hackamore on 

hii; ill ao. I.iy that time the tent look
'd  an if ,i Kansas cyclone had struck 
;{. '1 he pi KB had been pulled out. the
‘ ill« gashed the guy ropes snapped 
i nd liu whole t< p had collapsed.

“A volt c ci.m#* out of the ruin« of
!h' !« iil.

•‘ ‘AVho itre you?' It demanded In a
U>rM. (<i authi.ri.y.

■■‘B* It Jami.s, >I(»ntana First Volun- 
t».;ers.’

’’ ’Weil. I don’t want this thing to 
hnppin agtiin,’ went on the voice that 
vjis UH4-ci to being ob«*yed.

"Tne cowboy faced about In the di
rect i(»n from which It c^me.
“ 'You blank4ty. blank, b!aif,<, blank,’ 

h- thuiidi.Tt'd, ‘do you think we want 
It to hai'pi’n again'.'’

"rhen he fhanc4*d to look up. Tower
ing .nbove him out of thi* wreckage of 
the tent stood cjoneral iJrant.

"Tiiire wa.s a twinkle In his mild 
blu4- ye.s.

'• Young man,’ he said sweetly to the 
Montana cowboy, ‘yon want to be a 
little more Bubordinate in the future or 
you’ll get into trouble,’*

Old Horses Follow Roundup
“But about the n>OHt Intfiesting ex

hibition I'f Instinct or memory or as- 
»uciatkm (»/ ideas, or whatever you 
would cal] it, tluii I ever .saw was In a 
couple of cowpcnit's and an old mule 
that used to be drifting ab<»ut on the 
rang«» nortli of tJie VellowBtone a few 
years ago.

“You somotimis rtad in the papers 
< i woi nout old lire department horses 
who, when nn alarm ring.s, forget the 
p4 (Idler, wagons or durni» cans they 
are pulling, and dash off for the fire, 
ail their dormant selves awaking again 
at the dear old familiar clng. Well, 
that’s the sort of thing th.at happened 
to Button and Sunday,' be old X  I T 
cow ponies.
‘’ ’•year after year they had worked 

or the roundup till *rhelr joints got 
.stiff. Every May they would start out 
with the outfit, following down one 
creek and up another till November 
and fro.vts rn.T.de rounding up uncom
fortable. Then they’d be turned out 
cm the range for she winter till the 
m xt May would la gin fh«* «dil roundup 
life all over again.

“Koundup work is dovili'>;li li.urd on 
ponies. Wcuse than t»olo. Sf possible. 
They ago early under It. Button and 
SumJity couldn't have be»m over 7 or 8 
when the X I 'P i7ien, deciding they 
were worn out, tuit a couple of fre.sh 
ponle.s In their place.« and started off 
without tliem.

“Bin In tire cou>«e of tho^summer 
the outfit struck the valley where the 
two old i*roncs were grtizlng. No soon- 
(T (lid the derelicts catch sight of the 
loiniliar roundup wagon and the boys 
who had beem their pards than they 
insisted on throwing in with 'ihoin. 
The Iwys iouldn’t shake ’em.

“And .so long us tlie X I T was 
operating in that country. Button ami 
Sunvlay \v'ould continue to work it with 
’(in, they’d spend tholr mornings cir
cling. then sCiand on herd or help w'ork 
tlie h(i(l afternoons. Pay. but they 
were stars at standing on herrl! They 
wasn’t no foxy old cow or cocky young 
*rteev could rush ’em or fool 'em.

“When the outfit ha«l worked It.s 
way out of the valley where the ponies 
wi'r«"» l04atcd, they shaki' a day-day 
as it were, to the gang and return 
to their grn’zlng.

"Those two cow ponies loveil their 
Im.siness better than many humans 
love tlu'irs. but they didn’t love It so 
woll as Billy, the old mule of ihe Bar 
2. He was plunib in love with bis.

“ He, too, havl had his day with t'ne 
rcmmlup. and he, too, had been dls- 
4';.Trded for a younger, smarter animal. 
When spring came Billy wa.s Uaiking 
to going as usual, and it almost broke 
the old fellow’s heart to see the bî ys 
pulling out of Mlle.s City without him.

“ ’Aln'r 1 a Bar 2 ns much as any of 
’em?* he sorter says to himself. “They 
ought to give me .a .«quare. ê  en if I 
have hlpiTCHt myself and have ixtrns 
forrard. They can’t shake me so easy!’

“ A'nd with that the old boy lit out 
.'»fter the others. And he followed the 
Bar 2 outfit of his own ao<y>rd for two 
years, working jupt as he’d been used 
t(7 work in his young, smart days. 
■Then he got so or*nary that Dynamite 
Joe, the foreman, was afraid he’d hurt 
«omeone who wasn’t onto his temper, 
and he s(»ld him.”—Oma'ha Bee.

At SO a man is apt to en\*y the man 
who is rich, hut by the time he 
reaches SO his envy is nil of the man 
who hae perfect health.

Shepherd Plaids
They bring stylish dresses within 

moderate means. Exceedingly 
attractive and durable. Some de
signs in a new silk finish ; all designs 
in absolutely fadeless color.

A tk  jrour d ia le r / o r  S im f ton-EddyitoHO  
Hhe/herd P la id t.

Three ceacrations ol SimpKMDt 
«a have m k I« Sunpioo Prints

PRINTS The EfldyetoM M f^ Co. (Sole Makers) Philadelphia.

S t a l l i o n s  a n  t h e  T i i n e
That 1.S all we do. Is to sell Stallions. "We are permanently located at 
the Stock Tarda, Port Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. 'Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CYPR ESS TA N K S
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the beet and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
.\ustin and Hays Street.s. San Antonio. Texas,

While the cattle raisers of the west 
are shaking hands with them.selves
over the fact that prices for their goods 
liave b(ien steady and strong ever since 
Jimmie Garfield made hi.s whitewashed 
reiKjrt on the beef trust, the people at 
large have been going into mourning 
over the manner in which they have 
been stuck up for their cuts, steaks, 
chops and roasts. The beef trust tcx)k 
a new cinch In Its spacious girdle only 
the other day when it set up prices 
another notch. Beef seems to be in 
the transitive mood, for it Is ajways 
moving upward, and so far as we can 
determine in looking down from the 
housetop, it is for the .same old rea
son—the combination fixing the whole- 
.sale market and dictating the prices at 
which retailers may sell to the people.

The other day a former salesman for 
tlu) Armour house let the cat out of 
the bag and shed a little lantern light 
on the situation. According to his 
statement, an agent of the Armour 
house twice a w’cek communicates with 
all Jobbers, setting the prices that Will 
rule for the next following three or 
four days. These prices are observed 
by Swift & Co., the Cudahy Packing 
Company, the Nelson Morris Packing 
Company and Schwai*zschlld Ti 
Sulzberger, all of whom we have fre- 
qiu'ntly branded as the component 
parts of the Big BYnir, but which has 
in fact become the Big Five since the 
firm of S. & S. w’as let Into the game. 
Not moat alone, but eggs, cheese, but
ter. poultry and other items in the pro
duce list are also included in the ar
rangement.

Do you remember the Garfield report, 
a year or so ago, on the packing house 
proposition, in which the gentlemanly 
•Tamefe gave it as the result of his In- 
V4’stigatlon that the packers were mak
ing no more than a scant 2 per cent, 
profit in their busiiH'ss? Well, these 
are the figures as they appear from 
the Armour salesman's statement from 
the inside, showing the packer’s profit 
on the average beef steer of choice or 
fancy grade: Cost of a steer weigh
ing 1.100 pounds, at $6.50, $72.20. Sell
ing price: Hind quarters, $54; fofe

quarters, $30; clogs, shanks, hide, ta l-" 
low. hoofs, offal, etc., $23.40. making a 
total of $107.40, which leaves a profit 
of $35.90. This is a profit of 50 per. 
cent gross on the carcass, so that wo 
are led to infer that Jimmie Garfield 
must have studied the w'rong arith
metic when he went to school.

It is all right, of course, for the 
administration has officially pro
claimed that there will be no more 
embarasslng investigations or prose
cutions. The packers may go ahead 
and do as they please, and it is almost 
a year since Mr. Roosevelt pulled off 
his dog:s of justice and shut the gates 
against all possible prosecution that 
might tend to implicate the beef trusty 
and it is during this period that retail 
prices have been gradually moving up
ward. We are beginning to wonder it 
the consumer may not be allowed to 
beef a little. In the interim Jimmie 
Garfield has been rewarded for his 
kindly consideration of the great pack
ing interests and has been promoted 
to a place in the cabinet. He is now 
being dined and wined thruout tha 
great raisir>; region of the far west 
and 4s In this way afforded an oppor
tunity in his politic way to smootk 
over the Incongruities of the adminis
tration in the hopes of appeasing the 
wrath of the people, and while on this 
gumshoe exp^ltion he is receiving a 
.salary of $8,000 a year. A great cam
paign is coming on next year and it 
is necessary to sm(x>th down the ruf
fled feathers and this Is why cousin 
Jimmie is mushing around the west at. 
this time.—Arizona Rajige News.

Every day we meet a man who is 
certainly fifteen years older than we 
are .and he says, “When men become 
a.s old 6U5 we are. It makes a differ
ence,” etc. And we don’t like him to 
talk that way.

When some women get to heaven, 
the first thing they will do will be to 
spit on their robes to see if they are 
all linen, and then the other women 
angels will know that another bargain 
hunter has arrived.
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Cattlemen Who Come and Co
New OHeans Buyer

Overton, the Jersey cow man, 
vaa round the market looking after 
lome fat stuff for shipment to New 
Jiieans.

“No.” said he lo Inquiries, “ there Is 
nothing doing at present in the Jersey 
business. The weather is too warm Cor 
the little things to bo handled well 
to advantage. I am holding off until 
later in the year. In the meanwhile, 
to keep myself busy and out of mis
chief. I am handling fat cattle for the 
New Orleans market. Everything 
«teems to come here now to get their 
supplies. Ft)rt Worth is destined to 
becoem one of the greatest m.arkets In 
the country for all kinds of stock.”

Cattle Doing Better
Captain Jack Larry of Hillsboro 

ceme in and was around the exchange. 
f He said that he had been down in the 
 ̂gouth part of Tex:is, but did not lo
cate his espe<Miil point. Matters are all 

(right where he hai? been and grass and 
cattle are both getting along well. 
There has been rain most everywhere 
■ nd that means quick gr«i\ving of 
everything toward maturity. The cai*- 

‘ ta4n brought nothing In with, him, hut 
was evident that he was up to a 

trade should he meet the right man. 
He was likely to do this at any mo
ment around the exchange, for trade 
■*nd traffic is always in the air.

Mistake of Packers
Colonel Marion Sansom. accom

panied by Colonel Burke Burnett, came 
.in from the north on the early morn
ing train. The gentlemen, so well 
known in cattle circtes. not alone i!i 
Texas, hut thruout the north and west, 
went up into the warm country around 
Giiicago and St. Louis on a business 
tour, and finished, they announced 
that they were glad to get ba<’k home.

“ I went to Chicago. St. Louis and 
Kansas City,” said Colonel .Sansom, 
•“and found things getting along all 
right. The post-mortem bu.siness is 
efl off now, and it was mainly thru the 
commission men in Chicago that vic
tory was won by the shippers. There 
ere enough independent jmekers in fi(nd 
around Chicago to use up all the cows 
that the new rule applied to. and the 
C<-mmission men let them have them 
reasonably. The big packers could not 
get one, so they had to buy steers at 
en advance to keep their big plants

TOOL BUYINC MADE SURE FOR ALL
Complete Sets in Cabinets for Home

Use
Who can tell the quality of a tool by 

looking at it? Wbo can tell how long 
it will hold its edge—how many flaws 
ftre hidden beneath the surface—how 
good its temper—how long it will last.

Those who go to the hardware store 
and say, “give me the best you have," 
regardless of name, make, brand or 
reputation, take their own risk and 
actual use alone will tell the story.

There is one complete line of tools, 
however, that removes every risk—one 
complete line of tools so perfect in 
quality that the manufacturers do not 
hesitate to mark them with a name 
and trademark for easy identification 
and guarantee them to give satisfac
tion.

These tools are the famous Keen 
Kutter Tools, and to assist tl»e home 
man in the selection of a useful outfit 
and provide a proper place to keep 
them. Keen Kutter Tools have been 
selected in various assortments and 
placed in tool cabinets.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the 
only tool cabinets nruide containing a 
complete set of guaranteed tools under 
.one name and trademark,

Thev are beautifully finished oak 
cases, fully equipped with every tool 
neces.sary or convenient for household 
tiBe.

The Keen Kutter guarantee removes 
all risk. If any flaw or imperfection 
shows itself the tool will be replaced 
or money refunded.

Every cabinet is fitted with hooks 
and racks for each tool; so none can 
be dam.aged by contact with the others. 
Drawers contain working materials and 
aci^es.sories .such as sandi>aper, glue, 
nails, . tacks, bnuls. screws, wire, 
clamps, oilstone, oil and oil can, etc.

Every tool in the Keen Kutter Tool 
Cabinets is selected for its utility. You 
do not pay for a .single idle tool, and 
all—from the smallest to the largest— 
have been te.sted and inspected before 
leaving the factory.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are made 
In various styles and Hla»H and range 
In price from $>1.50 to $85.00, according 
to the assortment of tools.

If not at your dealer’s, write lo Sim- ’ 
mons Hardware Company, Inc.. St. 
Louis and New York, U. S. A,

open and running. A big concern like 
one of the packing houses oats up 
money rapidly and to stand idle can’t 
be thought of. One of the big prick
ers whom we saw, said to us, ’Woll, 
we made a mistake, it was too big a 
thing for us. .so we backed up and 
tpiit.’ Crops look all right from a 
glance coming in, altho cotton doe.s nol 
look as vigorous as it should at this 
time of the .vear."

Buying For Houston
Captain Duviley Beiinetlt, oper.vtor 

in purch€Oslng cattle for the Hou.ston 
t»acklng ln»use, was in the city .«gain 
looking for stuff for his hou.se, “San 
.\ntonio is my headtiuaners," said h‘‘ , 
“althci my house is in Hotiston. The 
phom^is a great thing i!\ the husint'ss 
now. I have not been to Hou.<ton for 
two years; bave onl.v to sit in my of
fice and n.se the phone. ;md presto, 
the thing is vlone. Nothing i.s_ hurt
ing down ill the San Antonio conMtr.v 
ai this time.' Crojis now are promisiii.g 
a good yield and grass is good. !>own 
in the southwest It is a little dry. hut 
then you know ih.it th<»y are u.eed to 
that, and what would probably alarm 
people up here, don’t phase tlieni. I 
am up here Very often now, as this 
Is a good market for getting what you 
want.”

Not Many Cattle
W, W. Mcllroy lives in Hood county 

at Tolar, hut shipped his stuff thi.s 
time from Granhury.

“ I brought in a car of mixed stuff,” 
said he, "cowa and heifers. I buy and 
.sell and deal generally In stock. There 
are not manj' cattle in our immediate 
section, it being aJmo.st entirely de
voted to farming. Of course, there are 
more or less to be had during the year 
from the farmers, but not many at 
this time of the year. Grass is fine at 
pre.sent, all the sappiness having been 
squeezed out by the warm sunshine, 
which has fitted it perfectly for the 
consumption of cattle to do the most 
good. Crops are all good. Corn is 
above an average and cotton Is as good 
as usual. No boll weevils seen, but a 
iot heard of thru the kickers.”

Not in the Trust
Major J. K. Ros.son came in on his 

return from a trip into the wilds of 
Kan.sas and the north looking as well 
as usuaf.

“ I found everything in excellent 
shape and everybody cheerful over the 
situation. I had a special Invitation 
end visited the convention of Live 
Ftock Exchanges that met In Kansas 
City. Port Worth w'as not represented 
because of the ruling of the attorney 
general’s department that we were a 
trust. Without a con.solidated move 
by all the commission men and live 
stock exchanges, made in protection of 
shippers, the fight for the abridge
ment of the post-moi^em order of the 
packers would have failed and the 
shipper lost. This should show any 
rea.sonable man that the commission 
men are of some service to the ship
per and are not In a trust to raise 
charges."

Scarcity of Cars
Captain H. Kapps, came in from the 

territory wheni he has a good lot of 
cattle ready for .'Shipment, but can’t 
get cars. “Look, here,” said he. “ I 
want twenty-eight cars to . ĥip »)ut my 
stuff, and have vvaitevi days for them, 
.and at last the railroad lid me hive 
one. Wouldn’t that .iar you? It does 
look like tlie roads don’t want to haul 
cars witli cattle in them, for they can 
I'.anl readily cattle cars loaded witli 
lumber, coal and any olh<‘r kind of 
])innder .he.v wan^ Loads of ties .are 
common in cattle cars. They have 
funny kind of motive power, that i;an't 
haul cattle, hut can mjike a run witii 
ties, furniture and any other kind of 
old thing.”

Stock Are Fattening
W. B. Jone.s came in from nnhlin 

witli a car of mixed stuff for maiKct.
“ I live in Dutilin and deal In slock, 

buying and .selling,’’ said he. “ ( ’attly 
are in very good shape in the Imine- 
ditite vicinity of Ouhlin .and grass is 
fine since the sappy corniition, super
induced h.v so much rain, lias pas.sed. 
Grass is now in just thf .shajie to fat
ten stock aiid it will sure. We are 
having «an average crop an.vwherc 
within a radius of fifteen miles of Dub
lin, that is cotton is. Some late but 
getting over that fast, .(hdton, yon 
know, never begins to open until the 
latter part of August with us. Corn 
is a good average croii. Hogs are very 
scarce in our country, having been sold 
too close this year, the prii-e being so 
good. Our country is very thifikly 
settled .so there is not room for much 
of a rush of new comers."

a:-Si .. ,
W * will bar« «  food tot of

GERMAN
COACH STALUONS
In.our stables all the year. WheTi 
at the stockyards calj and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth. Texas.

Aiovement o f Cattle fVith Sjeabies
The alttmtlon of cattlemen ks direct

ed to the folhiwing <*xtrat't.s from the 
r(*gulations of the seeretary of agri
culture rela(i\’e to ,s<'abies in cattle, 
effective .April 15, l!)07.

Stoi'kers and feedtw.s from qiiaran-
tiiu'd ar(‘a.s. for points in other stiite.s, 
onlsidi* the «'eiitial inarkid.s, shall move 
<>j.ily under a eertlfieate of Inspection 
tlc'clarin.g .said f a  tile to ht» fn»*» frtmi 
.scabies and exptisure then»to. If t»x- 
posed. t)nt» tlip|dng in approvt'd for
mula; if affeett'd. .two dippings un*lt»r 
(lu> .su]) »rvislon of an lnspt»ctor t»r 
agent t>f the bureau of animal Indu.s- 
try aiV retpiired ht»fortt sliipping. Dis- 
east»d ht'rds unlt*ss dipp<»d uiuh*r tin» 
.supervision of an Inspector or a.g'»nt 
of the hut can, must he dippt'd twict  ̂
vi ith an int<»i val of ten to Iwelvt» tl ly.s 
and ht»ld at l.'ii.st thirty days after last 
dipping hefort» iiisiieclion for interstate 
riov(»metil will he matit*. wnh'ss llu* 
lleauiiitmt oil <*inul.sion is ust>tl wln»n 
OIK» dijipin.g will he ¡-aiffieh'nl. In- 
sjttM'tions will h(‘ matl<* at the shlpiiing 
point;- oi on tiu» at’eu.stomed. rangt' of 
tlu* catth' in (In* rouiui-up at tin» dis- 
ert'lion of fh»» lnspt»etor.

Interslab» market shipnK»nt.s .shall 
move (1) umh'i' a ('(»rtifieate aflt»r in- 

(2) und«»r a permit as “ un
clean cattle." tl't»rnilts will 
only wht'ii the ti.att». numh(»r 
brand.s, shipping point, umi 

proposed .shipment of 
in owner’s ai>|)lieatlon.

A  R E V E T L A T IO N
The Stockman-Journal is in receipt 

of a pamphlet gotten out by L. Crad
dock ^  Co, of Dallas, showing views 
of the various store rooms of this 
great whisky house. On the front page 
cover are the words “ A Journey; Be
ing Glimpses of the InteHor of the 
Great House of L, Craddock Co, of 
Dallas. Texas." Any one not acquaint
ed with the great amount of floor 
space of thia building will be sur
prised upon looking thru this little 
pamphlet, to find so many and such 
large departments, filled with all Idnds 
of wines and liquors. One cannot help 
but be Impressed by the magnitude of 
this concern’s business upon ezam li»- 
tion of this pampMeA Free upon rs- 
quest.

.sp<»cli()M; 
in.speid ed 
h(* giv(*n 
of lyillle, 
de.sl ina I ion in 
cal Me a.r<» given 
and wlnm ;;aid cal Me have he«»n in- 
specled pr<»viou.Hl.y on the owner's 
range); (¿)  for imiiK»diately .salughter 
\N’ilhoiit any in.speetion a-s “unin.Mpe«;t- 
ed exposed catth»;" (4) for ImiiK'di.ito 
slaughter as “eaMl<> «»xposed to >i4uaU- 

when eattU» an» not visibly dis
eased, hut known to be part of a dls- 
<‘a.sed h(»id; and (.5) disea.sed cattle 
after one dipping in approved formula 
under bureau sup(»rvislon, intiy ho 
shipped for lnnn<‘dla.le slauflitor wllh- 
iri fen diiys tis “dipped scahliy e^itlle.’ 
( ’attic shipp(»d under any one of the 
last three conditions will be qiiaran- 
tiiKMi on rout»» and iit destin.ation. How
ever. (».atth» .Mhi|)|ied under either of (ho 
first two conditions will he tn»ated a.s 
clean cattle unle,ss found to ho in
fected or to have been exiKiHed on 
arrival at ile.stlrial ion.

To facilitate the movement and in
spection of cattle, owners .should ap
ply b.v letter to noarcHt inspector for 
inspection, arrangi» to meet him at tho 
nearo.st railroad station, provide con
veyance, and have him Inspect their 
entire herd.s, for in no itase will a cer
tificate or permit be l.ssuoil if any 
doubt exists as to the condition of a 
herd from which a shipment has been 
taken.

Applications ror lnspe<dion at load
ing point« Hhould state place ami date 
of shipping and the earlUist time at 
which .shipments can be seen. R«!pl*y 
will be made in each ea.se, stating 
when an inspector will arrive. Inspect
ors, their addresses, and point« covered 
by each are as follows:

Dr. Fred ,T. Lauman, Canadian, Tex., 
from Canarlian, Tex., to Curtis, Okla.

Dr. Erwin E. Barr, Canyon Texas, 
from Canyon, Tex., to Plainview, Tex.

Dr. Robert W. Jones, Amarillo,

Texa.s. fn»m Amarillo .Texas, to Tex- 
ola, Okla.

•Agents Marshall H. Rockwell and 
Robert Ivera. Amarillo, Texas, and 
('?yrus R .Smith, Hereford, T oxías, will 
supervise the dipping of cattle.

Ur. John M. Young Aamarlllo, 
from .\marlllo, Tex., to Mandota, 
and to Murdo. Tex.

For inspection from Amarillo,* 
to Bovina., Tex., and for full informa
tion cone»»rnlng dips and the dipping 
o fea tile, .apply by letter to the under
signed, I*. O. Box 317. Amarillo. T«»x. 
Hespeotfully. CHAS. PEARSON,

Vet(»riimry, Inspector B. A. L

Tex.,
Tex.,

Tex.,

Corn Very Good
Ed Barnes of Walter, I. T., otvmo 

ill On his first visit to Fiirt Worth 
with a oar of cow,s and hulls,

“ 1 :un a farmer and .stock ral.sor,’* 
said he, "and raise .some caltUs hogs,
mu!t»s and ho '̂ses, and a lot of corn 
and stuff to feed them with. Every
thing is doing well, up our way, htive 
lunl ideiily of rain and in consequence 
gras.s l.s good and cal tie tickled to 
death with the good luck. My cattle 
gnizH In commoii“ with all other cattle 
on open land, Infi that is getting 
mighty scar<>e, .and will soon play out. 
('«»rti is very good and will yield a good 
crop. Cotton is not so good. Is late.”
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In th«Jp k)uain«fls of purehaalnK fine 
fiCocIi for sh4pincnt to Mexico, I>r. 
Tlioraa« P. Men and J. R. Rosado were 
yieif r e  at the stock yards Friday, todi<> 
Irkc around te me what tiny coaid 

' find.
These gentlemen have their head- 

qaarters at Galveston, and repreHcrit 
Mrge commen ial and agricultural in
terests in the slate of Taba«<‘0, Mex
ico. They are seeking bloo<led stock of 
an kinds and they want the best. It 
dueen’t matter what—pure-bred cattle, 
horses, hogs or chickens—they are 
after it. Tlie demand they are sup- 
j>fying doesn’t want any scrubs. Short- 
lioms and Herefords for beef, Holstein.s 
and Jersey? for milk, Poland-tMiina, 
Rerkshires, Liu rocs amJ Yorkshire IrngH 
—this is the kind of stuff they want, 
'rhey left In the afternoon for Okla
homa. where they go to buy a number 
of carloads of corn for shipment to Ta
basco.

Dr, Mea talked of ronditlons in the 
southern part of Mexico, and gave 
much information that Ih of great in
terest to Texans. He sakl the cattle
men of Tabasc.o had been getting thcli' 
breeding stock from the cast for a long 
time, jirost of it from New York, but 
about nine out of every ten of the fin-? 
bulls arvd cows dieci sixm after land
ing, on account of tick fever, and they 
were tired of pouring out moucy this 
way. They have-, found that they can 
get an good sto<-k from Texas, immune 
to tick fever anil ready acclimated, and 
the ninrkek- for our breeders will be 
consideralily enli^rged as this demand 
grown. The planters are generally men 
of wetUth. an<l they don’t stick at the 
CSflt ^  they tan get what they want. 

%■ going to be a great cuttle 
'  esuntry.” .said Dr. Mea. "Grass is lux

uriant and nutritious, and It grows 
art the year. C*attlo graze and keep fat 
from Januar\’ to tiecember. Fros't and 
freexes are not known there. No feed
ing is necessary. The people have been 
allowing this fine range to go to waste, 
or have run scrub sto< k on it Now 
they want something better and the 
Fmk is nt)iiu too good for them.

plunters for whom we .are buy- 
Tine st(K*k are tioing business with 
people of the I ’ riited States in

BIG DAIRY FARM 
IN PANHANDLE

Report That L  X  Ranch W ill 
Be Used for New Industry

CUT INTO  SM ALL TRACTS

and Wisconsin Dairymen Said to 

Be interested in Scheme to De

velop Milk and Butter Trade

It is reported that llu greatci por
tion of the L X ranch, consisting of 
liii.OOO acres, and located within eigh
teen miles of Amarillo, is to be cut up 
Into small tracts and devoted to dairy 
porpos«s, under the UlrnctHm of prac
tical dairy men from Iowa and Wis
consin, K. A. Paffrnth, of Fort Worth,
who was instrumejital in tho recent 
sale of this great prt>perty, is quite en
thusiastic over tho situation and be
lieves the development of the dairy in
dustry means a great deal for that 
soctiou of the state. He says the de
velopment of the dairy dmlustry Is 
dostined to do for tho Anmrillo coun
try what the di volopuient of the cotton 
Industry has already done for tlie Ver
non country. Mr. L*affriilh says:

•*ln. former years a belief was preva
lent that 8ucee.s«ful dair>ii>g in Ameii. 
ca must be restricted to a narrow 
geographical limit, constituting a dairy 
belt lying between the fortieth and 
forty-fifth parallels of latitude aitd ex. 
tending from the Atlantic to the Mis
souri river, but that theory has bê m 
exploded for it is a noted fact that 
the dairy cow has been consKlered the 
fhortgage lifter in Kansas, Nebtasktt 
and other Western states for many 
years.

•T'aklng Into consideration the dairy 
pseposition from the farmer’s stand
point, it is simply a means of market- 
ixig his hay and grain. The feedstuffs 
aM given to the cow* at their market 
value, and she converts them into a 
uew sobataace which la sold at a

other lines. They ship out vast quan- 
titkee of coffee and sugar, ptneapplea 
banana« and mahosany, cedar and Itg- 
rum-^ffae loim. We are baikling up a 
great exchange trade between the two 
countries. f>nr ships pty between Gai- 
vestori and Coatzecoaicos (pronounce 
it 'QuatzcquaIcon’ ) and we are going 
to s*THi the t»enple ot Texas some thou
sands of tons ni the best sugar they 
ever ate. Our pmnters are not in the 
trust, and 1 tlynk we can give yon pore 
sugar at less than yr»u are now paying 
for what you get. There are lots wl 
things that our people produce abun
dantly and cheaply, which the people 
of Texas want, and we want your fine  ̂
stock and the corn of Oklahoma and’ 
Indian Territory, sc xve are going ,o 
do biisine.sfj together.”

Mr Kosado, who accompanied Dr. 
Men. represents the firm of Avelino 
Montes S, en C., of Merida, Yucatan, 
who are among the largest manufac
turers and exporters of sisal in the 
world. Sisal is a fiber for making 
twine, and comes from the heniguan 
plant, that grows luxuriantly in that 
country. The twine made from si>;al »« 
as good as that made from hemp. The 
twine makers of the United States are 
all in a trust oo»nbinatlon, and have 
advanced prices until farmers who buy 
twine for binding wheat and oats have 
to r>ay extortionate prices. Probably a 
good tr.ndc in this material ran be 
built lit* between Tex?is and the south
ern. leiMiblir,

Mr, Rosado says his house handles 
about 30.000 bales each month. The 
bales average about 350 pounds. This 
Is an Indication of the magnitude of 
tiuit industry in Yucatan. Mr, Rosado 
will shin from Oklahoma and Texas 
about 50,000 bushels of com a month, 
tf)gether with wtiat bulls an«l hogs he 
can get for sui»plying the trade at 
hoim\

The shipping port at the Mexican 
end of the line is Frontera, on the 
south shore of the Gulf of Gampeche, 
about 700 mile.s almost due* south of 
Galvesti)n. A good trade is growing up 
between Galveston and this port, a,s 
Texas produces n\uoh that the people 
of Tabasco want, and they produce 
much tliat our p«iople want.

profit or loss, dcp̂ ’ndlng upon the In
dividual ability of the cow,

"According to an investigation of 100 
« rearnry patn^ns «'onducted by 
Heard’s Dairyman, of Wisconsin. It 
was shown that one patron rr-i elved 
$2.30 for every dollnr’.s worth of fee<i 
e»»nsu tried by each cew. and the 
amount received by the others ranged 
from that amount down to a los.s of 
5t) <‘»'tits on eve^y dollar's worth of 
tee,i ci>nsnmed. ’Phe man tJuvt n'celved 
$2'.3D wasrihrü' tlî é̂  ̂ of the cow,
enabled to market his foodstuffs at a 
profit of $1.30 above the market value, 
while tlie last party lost 50 cents on 
his bargain.

On« Man's Success 
"Bert Potter, of Peyton, (^olo.—Jnat 

north u( the Texius PanhandU', has 
made a siircrsK of the ilairy business,' 
selling $1,500 worth of cream fi-om 
twenty cows, and having th<* skimmed 
milk left for tlie calves. W. K. Car- 
pentjr, of the same place, cleared $5 
per month per »-ow. an<l without using 
any of the concent rated feeds. These 
figures seem to prove conclusively that 
the dairy Imiustry can be made to 
flourish in Texas If Imcked by practi
cal dairymen, such as are bfcoming 
intercstcil In the Amarillo proposition 
and the enterprise seems to be In a 
v.ery promising condition.’’

The tlalry industry In Texas has long 
been suffering from the most serious 
Hfglect. While the state pnaluces more 
cattle than an5’ other .state in the 
union. It has long been notoriously 
short on butii milk and butter. Thou
sands of pounds of creamery butter 
are annually Imported Into the state 
from Kans-.i.s and Oklalioma. and it is 
believed If Texas markets can be sup
plied with butter from such a distant 
ptiiiit of production, the location oí 
large dairy interests in the Amarillo 
country will meet with a demand for 
more than ciwi be prf>doced.

There arc successful crenmerfe.i In 
opesratkin in Fort Worth, and there la 
a 9tend.v demand for their products—a 
demand that can never be wholly 
satisfied, owing to the fact that the 
production of cream In its territory 
has not yet reached the point where It 
fills the demand. Cream is shipped In 
here from quite a aumber of the neigh
boring smaB fowos, and the men who 
are engaged in making ihess shipments 
are evidently making money out of 
their operattens. else they would not 
conrfinue In the buslnesa It Is reported 
that one Parker connty man. living 
near Weulherfbrd hna elearsd good 
money ht shipping the creann firom 
eleven head ot ordinary cows, and

OR. J. H. TER R ILI
SPECIALIST

CURES
Lg8r Of Manly Vigor, Abnormal Discharges, errors in development or 
wasting, Rlood Poison, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Cystitis. Elnlarged Pros
tate. .Strifture, Piles, Fistula,. Fissure, Catarrh, Rupture, E^lcpsy, 
Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Nervo-Sexual-Debility, Dyspepsia Constipa
tion, Indige.stion and all other Chronic Diseases'in the shortest time 
possible. Charge.s reasonable.

A W RITTEN GUARANTEE OF A PERMANENT CURB.
My latest Book No. 7 sent FREE in a plain sealed envelope if 3EOU 
mention this paper and inclose eight cents for postage. A  complete 
description of all the diseases peculiar to men.
WRITE if unable to visit the office and I will send you a symptom 
blank, together with In.structfon'i for filling out, and will give you my 
opinion and advice free of charge*
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH MICROSCOPICAL and X -RAT

EXAMINATION FREE.
ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFTDEINTIAL.

Fort Worth,
403M; Main Stresl DR. i. H. TERRILL Dallas« 

285 Main St.

V _

Sim plest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the preveotiea of v

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO D06E TO MEASURE. NO UQUIO TO SPtLL NO STIHttS TO ROT.

Just a little ptir to be placed under the skin of the animal by a sincle tbnaSt of tka 
instrument. Yaa cannot afford toUt your cattle dte of blackleg »hen a few '* 
doUafi spent 00 Blacklegoids wilt save them. Write tor circoiar.

F^iASkiCE:, D A V I S  A  O O IS d F »A IM '^
Howc o m c a *  amo uMOMATonies. dctmoit. much.

NOTICE.—F«r ■ llaiSwi thM «w aSt g iw »  U> muy «tar kaai mu io;«et«r fl« «  wttfe 
fr-- bU tiut purukiM at I0Ü .aaciBMwaa.

considrrahlp Intere.sf is being aroused 
in (hat .section over the dairy propo
sition.

Bin .iii.̂ t nt)w, .speci.'ii interest at
taches to the Amarillo prnpositkm on 
account of its magnitude If 185,000 
acroN of former Panharwlle grazing 
land devoted to the pnwiuctlon of beef 
exclusively, can bo successfully ton- 
verfed into a dairy proposition, pro
ducing both dairy product.  ̂ and beef, 
it will serve to demonstrate to the 
world that Texas has awakened from 
her long sleep and is capable of tak
ing advantage of existing opportuni
ties.

It Is said that Wisconsin an.l Iowa 
people are taking a lively interest in 
the Amarillo proposition, ami it is be
ing watched with appreclalTon by 
many Texas people. If it succeeds 
along the lines contemplated it is be- 
llovcd It will encourage similar de
velopment in other portions of the 
state long content to import dairy 
products from other sectionei.

FIG H T FOrTs TEERS

BUYS HERD OF 
CONCHO CAHLE

Winfield Scott Goes to St. Louis and 
Replevins Three

SIT. IrOUIS, July 2®.—Taken from 
Texas pantures and shipped north by 
freight, three ordinary-lm>king steers 
started back home last night in a spe
cial express car, acromiianied by a man 
to see that (hey arrived at the range 
from which they came, near FVirt 
Worth. They have a fairly good chance 
to die of old age. for they are the evl- 
de»ce in what promises to be a kmg 
and bitterly contest'd lawsuit between 
two wealthy cattlemen.

The first skirmish for the steers be
gan in Justice Williams' court. Bast St. 
LouIa  yesterday, when Maurice V. 
Joyce, attorney for Wiafield Scott of 
Port Worth, obtained a writ of reptevia 

directed to the Nation.ol Stock Taisis 
V

Charles Broome Pays $25,000 

for Graded Bunch.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. July 22.—» 
Charles Broome purchased of T, K.
Wilson of Concho cou.nty, this morning 
1,200 1 to 3-year-old steers, heifers an^ 
4-year-old cow? for over $25,00b. Thia 
hunch 1.« of blgii grade Herefords ancl 
Siiorihorns. an,] one of the best graded 
in tlie Concho country.

and the Cassidy Southwestern Commis
sion ComiMiny. The con.signment of 
IV hit b the three steers were a part had 
been taken off the cars for feed and 
writer, being consigned to Rosenbaum 
Bi-os.. Chicago Seott, who had started 
after the steers and passed them on 
the road from Texas, was w.aiting at 
the chute .and when the animals waiked 
out he picked out three that wore his 
brand.

Every little while we are greatly 
encouraged by hearing that Nick 
"UTielan ha? found something that has 
cured his dyspepsia, and that he im 
eating everything. 'Then, in about »  
week we are discoiimged by hearing- 
that Nick Whelan is in bed with stonv- 
a< h trouble.

When you eat dinner in the country, 
you can be ejtpecfed to be invited t** 
a.«k a blessing. hr^i verv few town
men can tk> »U

i
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[cnors FROM th e  range
In BT4»n C#tii*ty

GaB Gitiwen. • ,
Tkis locality \**ui» asrain visitfta wila 

a nice ral« S«nd«y ev<eniii« We 
suffered some loss from hail ¿a tUe 
northern part of this and Garza ooun- 
tios. but recent rains ha.ve greatly im
proved the crop prospects.

In i-s«npssss County 
Isunpaaas Leader.

Ttie first crop of mesquite beau# i3 
now ripening and the horses and cat
tle will all gret fat on them. Another 
crop is coming on and will appear later 
in the season. The mesqoite hear i.s 
almost equal to corn in fattening all 
liinds of .stock, and their u.se is said 
to he entirely hartnlcKs. except now 
And then they dry up the milk of tlie 
cciw.

In Scurry County 
Snyder Ckmmg West.

Ppf-e Sooegin was down from Ki.s 
K m i comity ranch Wedneaday. Mr. 
Souggm came to the west ia an early 
day. Cfao he ia yet a young man, ami 
by his energy and ability has built up 
what would be termed appropriately, 
ia these modern days, a .snug fortune, 
and tw doesn't belong to ttie fren«-^ 
financier clasa, either.

In Childress County 
Childress Index.

T. B. Ta.'brough, owner of Buckle L 
ranch, in this and Cottle counties, I vst 
week sola to Fred Fleming of the 
F ran<ih 2,.80d one and two-year-old 
steers. The F ranch i.s in Hardeman 
comity and adjoins -the Buckle L pa.s- 
tures. Deliver.v Is to be made 3't once. 
Terms are private, but the price is 
said to be w'ell up.

W. Q. Richards, the FuarJ county ; 
stc*ckinan, delivered a herd of cattle to 
Lewis & Molesworth of Clarendon, at 
Childress last Sunday. There were 
about 1,500 cow'̂ s and 600 calves. Lewis 
&■ Molesworth sold a part of the calves 
here and shipped ihe other stuff to 
Clarendon. Mr. Richards report.s range 
conditions all that could be desired by 
anyone.

In Brawster County
Alpine Av’al.inche.

PrtMn all quarters come reports of 
‘ •some rain,“ while from certain highly 
favored aerti«ns there are acoomits of 
real soakers. F'rom Marathon nor*"h- 
wanl for an unknown distance come.s 
the report of ";]ls hard a rain as I ever 
.■>aw falL for about f«»ur Ivour«." ttvur 
in the Marf.A district good .season.st* 
have falleu, while the Tiioufitain re
gain to the west and northwesi of
town got weJJ soaked. Green Valley
w.'m in che rain streak, as v.'0 .s the 02 
ran.'b. Xlp about the Pruett ranch the 
fall wa.s very light ami is doubtwi 
that,, .excaig in a few re.alricted lo
calities, ther.  ̂ wa.i enough to make 
moisture rueet.

lit Baylor County
W. H. Gibbs shipped five ears of 

cows and calv'es to Fort W^irtli market 
Saturday.

W\ F. Robert.vm .and .T, A. Ija.wlosri 
togetUer .shrpped f(Mir cam of cows and 
calve.s.

The splendid rain.s this summer have 
put the range in fine shape and cat
tle everywhere arc fal. .ind bring!rig a 
good price in tlie mark^H.

Th^» Texas fever has in the ¡>«u»t 
hfien clipping o ff a goodly ponion of 
the ca+tVemsn’.s profit« every sutmiio»- 
by causing the ,leath of a uumbor of 
his herd. Tho .several hHve lost this 
surrrmer. no tHg losses lia>|jf- occurred 
and cattlemen are horping th;U: by dip
ping t+iev will get rid of the ticks 
which cause* the sprt^ad of the disease.

machine In this county and expects to 
begin .shearing about August 116.

O. T. Word reports that the u.sr af 
the arsenical dip in Button c*aunty dt€ 
not prove as satisfactory as It did in 
t'rockett county. Dr. V’ ielda, himself 
and ateveral others having lost a con- 
.stdcrable number of cattle (lom its u-se.

In Tom Green County
Slan .Angelo Standard.

Max Miyer shtpprvi tw » ca.r.s of 
ciiJvca and one car of oows lo Fort 
Worth.

J. P. Aiuiersen sUipped eight c ir 
icads of (.'little to Valley Mills.

H. C. Catnpbcll shippod five cara of 
beef ¿lattle Lo Fort Worth.

C. A. Hrick .Hliippod one c.ir of gtfcàl.3 
to Kaxisu.s City.

Paul Gr.i.y. ì?. J. Powell and W'ade 
n.uupton shippeti ime car of horsos 
and rnul«is <^ch to Coperas Cove

Chariie Ltrooiiio purchascd Saturday 
of T. tv Wilson of t'oiKho couuly. 1,200 
1 tò ;l-ycar-ol>l steer-i and 4-y ‘̂ar-ol I 
<’owH ami up nnd hciter.s, l’or a. conwld- 
eratiori CKoeeding $25,000

Tliese catllt* aie all high grade Here- 
fnrds uid Durh;uus. and is one vif thè 
l)f-.sl huui’he.H of stuft la thè .■»hii An
gelo ountry.

From an Annu- ^
al Sale of . . . $ 100,000

mialSaieof $20,000,000
In a few ye.ar.s 1« stupendous. It is 

almost unbelievable, yet it U the 
record of the

r i c  TOR
T A L K I N G

MACHINE
I>ee8 not .such w'onderful. sncdi tre
mendous growth in business incUrsite 
the Great Merit of the Victor? Is it 
not preponderating eridenco of the 
Quality of the Victor aad Victor 
Records?

When Uie public spends such an 
enormous sum, a sum that is equal 

half the asnount paid amtitiaHy for 
pianea. is it not a tribute U> the High 
Standard of the Victor, and is It not
iu ^ verdict confirming
tte title that has been bestewed upon 
^ e  Victor, namely: The Most Won-
wrful Musical Instrument the World 
Has E>rer Produced?"

Prices $10 to $140 and $200. W e Uomc
^1 styles. 50,000 record* in stock 
Write for Catalogue No. 14$. $i 0«  
week will buy a Victor. Talking Ma
chine Apartment, first floor.

m s.606eA N & B eos.
D A L L A S

Plauo House in the 
Southweut.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

,1. S W'Vche was in from his rapeh 
six mii(»s east of town Wo<1n«*.sday and 
reported a heavy roin In hi.s section 
the evening bi f̂ore, Th»* rain w.is ac
companied by quite a h.iil stomi. 
which did considerable dnmage to 
gardens and young chickens. H<i 
Chink* wheat in hi* section will make 
an average of about ten IhjsIuaIs . a a 
acre.

Last Tuesday the country was 
hk*s.sed by another big rain. The rain 
fall south ami «aat *>f town was very 
heavy, being «».stimatyd all the wa.v 
from one to two inches, while right in 
town it was very light, not ex«'.eetlirig 
one-fourth of a.n inch. It is rejtorted 
that a big rain fell between Parrmirton 
and Texico.

In Schleichop County 
Eldorado Succea«.

E P Sweatf »old his three-.section 
rauch thi* week ixi Mr. A. H. Hchue*.s- 
ler of Fredonia for $4,000. Mr Sc’hues*- 
ler will move his family out here in the 
near future.

Fr.ink Douglas bougĥ  ̂ this wiiok iOO 
cows and calve» al $20 per head and 
one car of fat cows at private terms. 
The cattle weri“ from tile old J. B. 
Murrah .stock, but wore bought from 
W W  and J. H O'Harrow

Ford & West soki this week for Rob
ert Bailey 150 head of 2-year-oJd steer* 

Lee Martin for $10 per heail.
J. A Whitten sold this week his 2- 

y’Fo.r-oJd ateers. about 41»d head, ̂ to Lee 
Martin for $21 per head. These ai*e 
coiMMilere  ̂ the best 2-irear-oUla. or ca 
good, a* any iji tbe countrir.

In Crockett County
0*ona Kicker.

¿iol Mayer, manager of the V.il Verde 
Land and Cattle Company riitich, wn» 
in Gsona yesterday He reports fine 
rains in Sutton county.

Wm, Sehneeman wa.s in from the 
ranch last week. His usual smile 
nenraed Jnvt a Itttie mure pleana«it Umh 
usual, owing to the fine rain in his 
neighborhwnd.

County Judge IXavidson turned back 
two flocks of sheep from an adjoining 
oouotfr lost week owing to .scab being 
found to '■«isi among theni by the in- 
upec tor.

The recent rains in Sutton county 
were very heavy la sogne places. O. T. 
Word sftgre tfam^igos to fences on his 
rseeh trmm kigh water will am<nint t® 

$80t.
#^ i*k  iFrierid has sold his shearing 

Tnachlne tn Andres Fraustro of TJvalde 
county. Mr. Fraustro will operate the

Fiseding W®rl< Te a m s

“ We inu.st always remember that 
(ìtìt* form Llie idtsal gram foinl for 
licrwo«,*’ Mays Professor W. A. Hofiry 
ot the Wlscon.siii College of Agricul
ture. “The kernel proüK?r contains a
large amount of nutriment. The hull* 
surrounding the gmin give the material 
hulk, tofiding thereby t® prevent over
feeding and at the «ame time render
ing the food light and easy of dige.i- 
tion by the fluid» of the stomach.

“ Where horse« are hard worked ®ne 
Ktiould d<ii>art from the oat ratio« with 
caution and loam by exponerice adiat 
ciun be accompli shed. The* farnerr
might well try bran and gluten feed 
a* p.irtiai substitutes for oats.

“ Remember that bion is light and 
psrtiolly inert, so that it may Lake 
the place of a small portion of the 
hay formerly consumcxl. On the other 
hand, it furnishes to the horses proba- 
hiy three-fifths or three-fourths <xs 
much nutriment as the same weight 
Of oats. In u.sing gluten feed reinein- 
fcer that it in considerably higher in 
protein than oat« and almost or quite 
a« neh in carbohy(jrai>cH.

“ In the trial way reduce the oa>* 
aHowance one-third and BU»titu1e a 
mixture of brau and gluten feed, t*quad 
I'art« toy weight.

“RtHnemtoor i.»o. thaf corn can .aJway* 
tor fed to hocse« witii aatisfocUou. 
1 here is a limit. h®vbov«r, to its use. 
and in such coses as these the supply 
should nut be largai. For one fei;! 
each (Jay allow a (uiuple of pounds 'tf 
Cf.rn in substitution for Uie saaie of 
outs.

“The ooru wiU furnish mure energy 
than the aaine weight of oats. Re- 
tnembar that corn causes horses t® 
.sweat cosily if fed in large quantities. 
It i* a better winter Chan summer feed, 
Uio some may be fed In the summer.

“Corn is a strorng hearty food, and 
iM much appreciated by hard working 
horses, because it dtxsi furnish so ratich 
energy.

“Ill the Bouthern part of the cora 
tielt horse* live almost wholly upos
com

“Farther north, where oats 'are the 
main erigi, they subsist almost entirely 
on the Isttnr grain A c.onihlnatiou of 
fhii iwo will usually prove mere eco- ; 
nomicai and belter than tw feeg e1tb*ir 
HO cecc4u.Hively «s is cusUHnary."

U  You Saad Hitt
Tfc frtU hm to leuro tiMt the leading inffSt« 
eal writers and teodhers of all the seroral 
schools of«>pracUoe reoommetid. in the 
strongest terms possible, each and eysry 
Ingredient entering into the oompooUioQ 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dtsoowery 
for the cure of weak stomach, djspepMo, 
catarrh of stomach, '’ Itrer oomplafst," 
torpid liver, or Mliousnqjiir dhrontc bmvei 
affections, and all catarrhal diseosw of 
whatever region, name er natnre. f t  is 
also a specltlc remedy for all such chronic 
nr long standing cases of catarrhal itfloc- 
tkms and their resultants, as bro«<drial, 
throat and lung disaaas (exe^it ootMump- 
tion) accompaiiiod xfith severe coughs. I t  
is not so good (or acute colds and ooogha, 
but iiw Un^^iDff, or clironlc coses It is 
espocially (^caeJous in producing por> 
feet cures. It contains Black Chorrybork, 
Golden Seal root. Bloodro<^ Stons reot^

I t Sutton County 
Soruira News.

B M. Haibvrt it 0 « *«»ld to R T. 
Bakf»r for Sam Mi'Kee, «»wcrity-fiv * 
head .if yoarlitig KteiT* ul $14.

W. T. O. Hoimjui bouglit from Roy 
Hudspeth IHO head of 2-year-old steers 
at Í19.

J. T. lOvari.'̂  of Sonom sold to a party 
in 'Menardville sixty-fivo he:vd of row.s 
ot iTTivate lernia.

M Cloudt bought 700 stock 
fiorii C, & A. Guilder at $3 for grown 
«hoop and SI.50 for lambs.

B. M H.Uliert 6l Co. sold for CU.miI«^ 
VVhifi to J. T aiid Nick Shurley a fiv**- 
ai»c.i.ion ran«'!* in the Franks 

, couijiry for $4,r»lK) »iid IKO head of »toi'k 
cattle o< $12 uor iiead.

J T. Rv*ns arrived liome from Brady 
LYidiiy, where Iw* delivered sixty-five 
calves he had previously to A. D. W.ir- 
ron and Bi*yari Williams. He got $5.75 
l>er hê ul for them.

John W. Reiley, who ranclie.* tweiif.y- 
fiv'e xnii«H aast of Sonora. r<ipoi L* lh.it 
(Charle* Schrein<*r <*1' Kcrrville «old «InM 
.spi'iirig (..lip of wool ul 22 ctTiil*. Mr. 
R(ile.v iwiy* hurrah for tlie slH-ep and 
Cli»rlcM* i.4chremor.

Mandrake reiH and Queen’s root—aU 
which era highly praised os remedies for 
all tho above mentioned affeotions by sach 
f lu e n t  nsedlcal w rite» and taochins as 
Prof. Bartholow, ofJefferson Med. Coh 
lege; Prof. Uarô ^m the Unlv. of Fa.| 

'BHfngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
liege, Chicago; Piw. John 
of Cincinnati; Ptxif. J«ha 

D.. of Ciaohmatl; Prof. 
, M.. D., of iiahuensann 

Chicago, and scores of 
ly eminent in their several

Prof. Finie 
nett Med. 
King, M. 
M. Scnddei 
Eidwln 
Med. 
otho

practice. 
>ldoQ

sch(
■Tho "(lofiton Me<^a| piecnviyy * i f  t|ia

kiiTygTsEyo^̂  xKilI
■men m m cM S u n y iL  entinr«i»n^nU~w^ffl,h

mflnia 8. linen pubUcUy oi its formula 
Is tho oost possible guaranty of its merits. 
A glanch ?vt this published formula will 
show that ■"Golden MiMlical Disc 
oentalns ao poisonous, harmful or
show that ■"Golden MiMlical Discovery" 
oentalns ao poisonous, harmful or hsbft- 
hirmlng drugs and no alcohol—chemically 
pure, tjlplo-roiim*d gjycerluo being usM 
Instead. GlvcoH«« is enUrely uiiobjec- 
tionshle and Iwstdiw is a most useful agent
In the cure i>f all stomach as well as bron
chial, throat and lung affections. There 
is the higliHSt medical authority for Its 
use in allsuch cases. The "Discovery " i.s 
a conceii‘.rated glyceric extract of natlv«\ 
uiedlctual roots and is safe and reliable.

A liooklet of extracts from smluent, 
medical aiithorltlos, eiKlorsing its Ingnv 
dhuits mailed froe on reouast. Address 
Dr. li. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constct®r®d UndesirabJ®
Tht' North Dakota experiment st.a- 

tlon hn.s found that hor.se* cannot b.j 
«uiip*)Fed upon barley quite as well a*

! upon oats, and thel It is worth »lightly 
lens per i»(jund than oats with animal4 
performing a medium amount of worfj;' 
n.'iTley may be fed whole to hofwof 
having good tO(»th and not required to 
do Hoveni work. Since ground barley.l 
llk(» wheat, fi r̂ma a pawty mas.s when 
mixed with a.a1iva. It is r**gnrded an 
more «.itlsfactory to crush than to 
grind it, if for any rea.von It Is coii- 
.sidered undesirable to feed tho grain 
whole.

The Minneaota fegisLature hs.s passed 
s law regulating the public serviaa of 
»t.illiori.s. Owner.« of .vitalllons n.»cd for 
public service in that state are now 
required t (3 lasve Lh(ï »aine enrolled snd 
the pedigree «xamined hy the Ktallioa 
registration board at Uie ntate agrl- 
culturaJ college, and ^  ascura Crcitf 
the board a license certifica.t®. Thl.s 
will attopd the farmer» protection from 
fra mbs of Irresponsible -staJllon 
dlor*.

Raising horses for market 1« profit.a- 
hle when tlie f'U'mer knaws how to 
bn?e4i and manage horses, and Is will
ing to produce what the markel de
mand.«.

if your horse continually 
don’t whip him, but take him t® a 
horseshoor who knows his busine.s.s. 
Most -xses of stumbling are du® to 
lmpT''>P‘*t shoeing.

M U LES  H A U L  $100.000 1

,\n,STTN, Texas, July 27.—An ordi
nary fwo-mule wagon hauled «w ay 
from the state treasury $1OO,0#O in gold 
an<J silver. It was all that tie  two 
mules oauki do.

Oj3(f-half of this $1^.000 was for tho 
Austin National bank and the silver 
and gold wo* being exchanged for cur
rency and the other $50,000 w'as shipmej 
to the state depository at Taylor.

V, Rain in Mitchell County
COLiJRADO, Texas. July 2f.— 

Mitchell county was visited by a fine 
rain Hunday night. Tbe rain extended 
TMirtJi t® Snyder. Cro|>s of all kinds are 
looking fine.

COLORADO, Texas, July 29.—Cmp.s 
are In splendid condiCioti, tho needing 
rain, might fails hare bf>en reported 
hi weveral se<'trans, but the gmnnd 
needs a gewi ««aklng. So for there is 
iJttie eantplouit. Colton is growing 
ro|i4dl|r.



Ik ê rMÀN.jOtmNAL*

Uniform Type o f  Horses
Since the JnatjjíurHtlon of the work 

of the bureau of anima] inJualry for 
'the (ievfelciitment from American ma- 
ti'riaJ of a carrhMie horae wliich woiihl 
br«‘ed tru< to type, it has been evident 
that one of the earlleat «upplemeritary 
6tej)H to give tlie »novement wide scope 
and a broad foundation would be the 
establishment of clasaes for such 
horses at the state and national fairs. 
This s(*ritino‘nt has xrown rapidly dur
ing the past year and has found ex- 
piesslon in the addition of such classe.s 
to the premluJTi lists of fhlrs In Iowa 
and Kentuciky, states from which 
Uirxer numbers of Atnericiin carrlaxe 
horses are marketed. On their own 
Ifiltiative the Iowa rfiate fair, held at 
r>es Moines, the Kentucky state fair, 
held at Tjoulsville, and the 
fair, held at l.,cxlnxlon, IIy., have of
fered prizes for ,\uKTÍean i arriare 
horses for the season of 1907.

The claJ^siflcatlooH a<lopted by these 
fairs arc shnilar. but (•onsider;it>le .lif- 
f< renees exist which It is desirable to 
harm^mire. A uniform, systi rnaf Ic, and 
practical classtficatlon. suit:ihl(> foi the 
Piiidance of fairs in xeneral. Is a pos- 
wil)illty and will tend t<i l>rlnK about 
uniform exhibitions. If the horses 
shown under tiicse con«lltlons are 
capably judKed, a unlffirm type can 
be flxe<l definitely and rapidly.

It seemn fortunate tiiat sucli a uni-. 
fi»rin classlflcai ion has la-en made j>fts- 
slhle by a cf»-opcra1 ive arranxcr»>ent 
between the burea.u and the Animal

Th e .leeret of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now RerooUd

F R E E
^ hat btittuty n mor« dciirable than an 
#xqunite complexion and elegant jewel». 
An opportunity for every w om en 
to obtain both, for a limited thne only.

The direction» and recipe for ob
taining a fauWess complexion it the secret 
long guarded by the master mind» of the
O R IE N T A L S and G R E E K S.

1 hi» we obtained after years of 
work and at peat expenae. It it the 
method used oy the faircat and mott 
beaat#d women of Euro|>e.

Hiuadreda of American women who 
now u»e it have expreased their delight 
and »atnfaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
mnple to follow and it will save you the 
expenae of creams, coaraetics, bleaches 
and forever give yo« a beaatifal coov- 
plexion and free yow skin from pirnp^ 
Dad color blackhcada, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the price we 
aak ]fots to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of hrtwt design.

MfB rM ria« M oM hmB .^Sisr>

Tht weisa ■ baa mmy risfl
k k a gMUÉM lew cot dumioad 

nag of ^̂ táÊÍEÊ̂  briMisaicy skaolule- 
^ fuar—laixj wry daieiy. ikaped 
Bie a BeMw wMi TiSaiiy wttkig 
al l2Ki. •k«n. at yom lociJ
iawelar à woaU coal cooaitkiJble own 
Ikao $2j00. Nobe« eyt« d  itag.

Wa Bufl yaa tlii* beaudfUl eona- 
fladatt pooipa frea xAaa yew aadtt k 
lacakedibi ikf I '
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Association of Trotting Horse Breed
ers. The cln«<ntf|catkiri was worked out 
by the committee on heavy harness 
horses of ttie association and was 
finally approved anj distributed late 
ill M>iy, The committee is or
ganized *10 represent the department of 
sKriculture. the .\nierlcan Trotting 
Kegister Association the American 
«a<hlie Horse Breeders’ A.ssociation 
iToJ tht- Morgan Register Associfition! 
î Jef̂ rge M. Rommel, the animal hus
bandman of the bureau, is chairman of 
the committee, the other members be
ing Joseph Batten, Middlebury. Vr., 
registrar of the American Morgan 
Register Associa I ion; tieneral .lohn B. 
('astieman, I.iouisvllle, Ky., t>reMideiit of 
the American Haddi* Horse Breeders’ 
Association : A. T. ( ’ole. Wbeafon, III., 
a prominent breeder of Morgan horsis 
of carriage type; F*rofessor ( ’harles F. 
CuriIsH, direi’tor of the Iowa agricul
tural experiment station, Ames, Ta., 
and a member t>t thé horse purchasing 
Iw.ard of lids «iepartment, and M. K. 
i'cvf*rc;iux, ( ’ feveland <).. a we.ll-kniiwn 
I rotting horseman and secretary of 
(lie .^me îcan Associatiiin of Trotting 
Horse Breeders, Mr. Bat tell is serving 
on tile commiitee tempiirarlly until an- 
idner rcprescntatlve of the American 
MorKa-n Register Assoeiation can be 
s<*<MJrcd to fake his place, a.s he fi-tds 
tliat (he ruessiire of otiier duties will 
not permit him to givi> the necessary 
tim* lit file work ot li)f> committee 
uiiicli ills permanent apftoiniment 
Wiiiihi rcf|Uire.

As soon as Hits classifi< at ion was 
ill prrtved it \va.s sent out to the horse 
l-resv iiid to niiinagers of fairs. It 
lias iiiiil a most cordial r«*eeptiori. TlTe 
I'lfs.*- iia> i|iiit( generally aoproved tiie 
plan and tla iiiteivsi of fairs luis been 
very gralUying. ’Pwo fairs havi' ac- 
eeplt'd til) ilaHsifieatioii and several* 
(l io rs  w host piemium lists for 1907 
w« ie ( |r<jed liilve signified a desire to 
iak' 'i|t Itie mail«*!' in lime for tlu* 
season of 1908. Tlie fairs wliicli have 
a.Iopled tile classification for 1907 aie 
llie lnit>rslHi( fair held in |\an̂ (as ( ’ ity 
ami tlie Kansas state fair held in 
llutehison. 'Piiis start shonlil he fol
lowed Ity Its adoption gemraily and

herever posvjlile (liis .should he done 
for llie. Ĵ907 fairs,

'I'lie adoptiitn of the classification by 
slate fairs is espeeiallv urged for the 
reasons that i liey are Mi tlie. closest 
tt lieli witli faiMieis, lli.it tl’c farmeis 
are till Ineeders of mos; of the car
riage liorses sold on the .Vmeiiian 
mark'‘ts. and lliat tilt' value of tlie 
American iiorse for earriagi pm pose.s 
is rarely ;i ppreeia ted hy Ui,’ farmers 
who tireed ttiem. Hundreds of liorses 
are *̂01,1 annually tiy f.irmer.s at r<al!y 
insignificant priee.s wlileii, iifuT some 
months of finisldng and iuin.lliiig, ate 
sold ,as earrliigt horses at priees ui> 
into the thousands. I-'iirtin*rmore. there 
is a continual sale of stallions to sup
ply this need. H'hese horse* are usual- 
l.v of only moderate value as speed 
producers, but are of excellent car
riage type. If kept entire and prop(>rly 
mated they could he of Ines'i iinahle 
valm» as foundation sires of tlie 
-ATiieriean carriage horse, hut ns a rule 
they are rastr.ated an<i Vost so far a« 
breeding value Is eonrrm.'d. If the 
powerful educational influence of the 
bilrs and slock stiows |s thrown into 
the solution f»f the carriage horse 
prolilem tlie ftirmer will not only be 
ediH’aled to appreciate the intrinsic 
vaine of the native light horse for ear- 
rlage purposes, hut will rfsvignlr.e the 
worth of the Maillon with goo,I ron- 
forriiation and nuality. as a sire of car
riage horse.s. and the problem of fix
ing the tyi>e will he one of eariy solu
tion.

When a Fair adopts the carriage 
horse rlnssifirntlon It should take all 
possible jiieps to Insure a creditable 
exhibition of animals. By direct cor
respondence and by press and official 
notices f.nrmers who own suitable 
horses should be urged to exhibit.

The classification Is given below. Tt 
Includes not only a list of rkisses. but 
a description of the desired type and 
specifications regarding breeding. A 
careful study of the descriptive mat
ter will enable a fanner to tell wheth
er his horses come within the limits 
of the type and are properly bred.

Tyi>e—The type do.Mired for the 
American carriage horse Is as fol
lows: Not under IB hands for mature
horses; smooth, compact and symmet
rical conformation: neck of good
lengih, inclined naturally to arch: 
sloping shoulders: well set legs of
medium length: sloping posterns and 
good feet: short strong back, well
sprung ribs well ribbed up to coup
ling: smooth lolno; full flanks:-
straighl cnnip with well set tail: full, 
rousid buttocks.

Conditions governing entire^ '

r  ,

Columbia Hay Balers
W ill bale from three to four times 
as fast as your hop»»? press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
(reared tliruout. No dau^rer to fife, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CB.
1711 Calhoun St. General Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

A ’

ClaHHCH open to horses of American 
bloiifl.

Stallions in cla.s.ses 1 to 5, i(itf|isive 
must be reglstere.l . either fu the 
Aruerlfxin Trotting Regist»*r as «tan-1- 
ard, in the American Morgan R»gis- 
ter, or in the American Saildle Horse 
reg|.st»ir, and cenificate of such regis
try must be shown in the ring if re
quired.

Entries in all classes for mare.s, en
tries its get of sire in class 5 and pro
duce of mare in class 10 and entries 
in ckiss 11 must be sired by stallion 
icgi.stervd as above, but the dams" of 
such entries need not be registered 
mares. Tlie breeding of dams, as far 
as known, must be given wheji entry 
i.s made.
' no mare having any draft cross will 

be eligible.
Any exhibitor falsifying the breed

ing of entries will Vie barred.
Entries in all classes must be prac- 

ticitlly sound.
.ludgding.—Entries in all classes to 

Irt Judged on conformation, style,' ac
tion and manners as suitable type of 
carriage horse. Siieoial attention will 
be given to trueness of action. Hood 
knee and hock action are desirable. 
E*ntries in all classes should trot and 
walk straight and true, and Judges will 
especially avoid horses showing any 
tendeiicj to mix gaits, paddle in front 
or sprawl behind.

The following percentages will gov
ern Judges in classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9; Hem-ral conformation and all around 
.«tatiility as a carriage type, 60 per 
ic-ul; style, action and manners, 40 per 
CC'llt.

'riie following percentages will gov
ern in ('lass 5; fleneral conformation 
ami all-round suitabilPy of sire as a 
carriage type. 30 per cent; style, ac
tion and manners of sire. 20 fier cent; 
general c*onformatlon ami all-around 
KMitahllity of .get as a carriage type, 
taken as a whole. 30 per cent; style, 
action, manners and uniformity of 
type in get. 20* per cent.

The following percentages will gov
ern In class 10; Heneral conformation 
of dam .as a brood mare of the car
riage type. r,0 per cent; general con
formation. style, action and manners 
of llie foal, RO per cent.

Tlie following percentages will gov
ern in class 11: General conforma
tion of entry as a rarrlage type. 70 per 
cent; style, action and manners. 30 per 
cent.

Manner of Showing—Entries in 
okisses 1. 2, 6 and 7 to he shown in 
harness hitched to any suitable vehicle. 
Entries in all other classes to be shown 
in hand to bridle or halter.

Excessive weight in shoein.g in .any 
class Is forbidden.

Class 1—Stallion 4 years old or over.
Class 2—Stallion 2 ye.ars old and 

under.
Class 3—Stallion 2 years old and un

der 3.
( ’ lass 4—Stallion 1 year old and un

der 2.
Class B—Stallion wdth three of his 

get of either sex; get need not be 
owned by exhibitor.

Class 6-—Mare 4 years old or over.
Class 7—Mare 3 years old and un

der 4.
Class 8—Mare 2 years old under 3.
Class 9—Mare 1 >*ear old ajid under 2.
Class 19—Mare and foal of either sex.
Cl.ass 11—FVial under 1 year old. 

either sex.

CONTROLLING HOG CHOLERA
Here* is a man losing his hogs. Ev

ery day a few of them die. They will 
lie seen one after another to burrow, 
deep in the litter, shiver, a-s if cold, 
refuse their food, and next day they 
are ready to haul out.

His neighbors come around and offer 
consolation by telling ham that it is 
not hog cholera at all, and incidentally 
.suggesting a remedy or |̂|l such as 
<*hart;oal or sulphprlc acidT^i'hen, with 
their feet trovered with litter contami
nated with the deadly virus picked up 
in the pens .they cut cross lots for 
liome ami examine their own pigs to 
he sure that they are all right, and 
thus spread the infection. Hog cholera 
exists in (’olorado In several jila-'osr 
says a bulletin from Fort Collins. Tiro 
stale has not become bpdly infected 
with the di.sease as yet, how’evor, but 
do not be deceived, it w'ill flourish with 
all of its deadliness here .as else- 
wiiere, if it becomes thoroughly es
tablished.

It has come to us from importing 
stock hogs from east, from extsisure to 
the virus lU the stock yards and in- - 
fected cars in transit.

A number of outbreaks have been 
traced to the feeding of swill from - 
hotels; presiimaliiy tlie infection is in 
tlu* pork rinds of infected iaigs. The 
recent regulation by the state board-of 
live stock commissioners preventing 
the iniTiortation of hogs from points 
<ust of the state line without Inspec
tion was certainly a wise move. 'Ph« 
exercise of an eternal vigilance, com
bined with our natural healthful cll- - 
mate, should enalde us to keep out thia 
liisease.

The San Taiis valley is one of the 
gi*eatest natural hog producing coun
tries on earth. It has a great future. 
Aliout 80 per cent of the hogs slaugh
tered in the state come from without 
its borders. This should not be. Hog 
raising is destined to be a great In
dustry in ( ’olorado. hut let us be ever 
on guard against this .swine plague 
which usually not only takes the profit 
but tlie capital invested as well.

in case the disease is suspected, dis
sect a few of them as sfxin as they 
die. If they have red patches on the 
belly, ulcers in the large intestines, 
the lungs Inflamed and are dying a few 
every day. do not hesitate, but get 
busy. It is a waste of time to dose 
them with nostrums. The most suc- 
ce.ssful way seems to be to separate all 
the healMiy liogs from the sick ones 
and put them in clean pens or a field. 
Keep doing this. Burn the dead hogs 
and disinfect the premises where they 
have been. By doing this a large per
centage of them may be saved.

The other method con.sists of stand
ing around, when not hauling off dead 
pigs, and experimenting with sundry 
specifics.

In Coke County
Robert Lee Rustler.

O. D. Jones bought from James 
Blanton, thirty fat cow.s at private 
terms.

Lane & Schooler bought from C. D. 
Jones 100 head of cows and calves at 
118.50.

I..ane & Schooler bought from C. D. 
Jones, fifty head of two-year-old 
steers.

T..ane & Schooler bought twenty-nine 
head of stock ciitile from Marion 
Sparks at private terms.
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Politicians Conspicuous by A b 
sence at Oollegfe Station

A B U S Y  MEETING

y m  p m vA T p en t  in School Facili

ties and Other Important 

Topic Discussed

BY TAYLOR McRAE.
If the»*e was any suspicion in the 

■ninds of the members of the Thirtieth 
legislature that the effect of the pas- 
tsagc of the anti-pass law would in any 
way bring about a decrease in the at
tendance of actual farmers at the 
Farmers Congress this year and there
by decrease the danger of their in
dividual political fences they w'ould 
have found, if they had attended the 
meeting at College Station the last 
week that the passage of the aforesaid 
law had had no effect whatever upon 
the numbers in attendance of men who 
actually work and make their living 
by tho farm and orchard.

This proves that the farmer himself 
has always paid his fare and the other 
fellows who were in attendance in 
numbers in former years were the 
i>ass toters. Had the legislators been 
In attendance on this meeting of farm
ers they w'ould have found that the 
great reduction in the numbers w’ho 
were usually in attendance upon this 
function was caused by the failure of 
the small lawyer-politician and city 
farmers to come and shake hands with 
the “horny-handed," who are the “bone 
and sinew" of the land. You may have 
possibly heard those expressions ut
tered at sonve time in your life. The 
total elimination of the political lawyer 
aikd town farmer was caused by this 
very anti-pass law. for without that 
magic piece of pasteboard they could 
not get to the place of meeting without 
paying cash or w’alking, and as the 
cash was valuable and the weather too 
warm to hit the crossties, these ardent 
lovers of the farmers were perforce 
compelled to remain at home.

The newspaper men rather enjoyed 
the situation, for tho they had to pay 
their way with Uncle Sam’s good 
money, they were relieved of the mo- 
notonq of hearing the opinions of 
Colonel Windjammer, Major Sand 
Blower and their class upon subjects 
that they had no practical knowdedge 
of. but which w'ere builded up on 
theories that the majors and colonels 
fondly hoped would enable the orators 
to fool the farmers and induce them 
to give them severally their vote for 
<rffice.

A Studious Crowd
The men in attendance were an in- 

'telllgent, studious lot, who had met at 
the headquarters of the agricultural 
interests of the state, the Agricultural* 
and Mechanical College, to hold council 
and discuss causes and effects which 
bad more or less affected them all, 
either favorably or the reverse. They 
Aad come from all parts of the state 
and represented truly the best intelli
gence of the farming 'classes of the 
state. They w'ere there from Panola 
county, on the east line of Texas, to 
Del Rk), on the Rio Grande; from the 
Panhandle of the north to Corpus 
Clirfsti and Brownsville on the south, 
and from all the intermediary points 
where agriculture, horticulture and 
animal industries bloom and flourish. 
They were a smiling, good-numored 
crowd, believing that their avocation 
was the greatest on earth, and ready 
to prove it. They wore prompt at all 
meetings and attended faithfully upon 
all the functions that belonged to the 
duties of a delegate. Xot being both
ered this time with politicians and 
town farmers, they did a large amount 
of work in a shorter time than u.sual, 
and the programs were carried out in 
all their details.

Six Hundred at Meeting
Tfao total number who reporteil dur- 

ng the meeting was probably six hun- 
ired.' 9S per cent of whom were men 
who iicluaUy were tied to the .soil in 
cm' capacity or another as actual users 
thereof. They were all well and com
fortably dressed in garments suitabis 
to the scikson, but all “shucked” their 
coats when at work, and when with 
the ladies in white dre.sses they were 
seated in the big assembly hall they

resented a verjr cool if uacooventloeal 
appearanee.

The women were also In evidenoa In 
goodly numbers and were. If anything, 
more enthusiastic than the male con
tingent. at least they had that appear
ance. The president of the Women’s 
Industrial Association assured Tho 
Telegrram representative that their so
ciety was far ahead of the men folks 
of the hVrmers’ Congress in demon
strating any subject, and indicated as 
a sample the demonstration given by 
Mr^. E. M. Barrett of Austin, the sub
ject being the manufacture of pressed 
ventilation blocks for home building.

The reports show that the Fanners' 
Congress was organized ten yoais ago 
with five associations having delegat'^ 
In attendance, and that at this meeting 
the delegates in attendance represented 
as many as eighteen organizations in 
active service. Three were added at 
this meeting.-

While meetings of the various asso
ciations were held during the 23d, it 
was not until 8 p. m. that the Farmers’ 
Congress w'as called to order in its 
tenth regular session, with an invoca
tion by Dr. Powell of the college. 
Messrs. Garry, Beck and B. F. Frazier 
were api>ointed by the president as a 
committee on credentials. Tho address 
of w'clcome >vas delivered by Professor 
Charles Puryear. vice presUient of tho 
college, taking the place of President
H. H. Harrington, who was absent in 
Chicago. R. R. Clarldge of Palestine, 
president of the Texas division of the 
Southern Cotton Growers’ Association, 
responded to the address of welcome. 
Professor Connell, the president of the 
Farmers’ Congress, then delivered his 
annual address, which wa.« a very able 
and valuable document, containing 
many suggestions as to how best to 
do things and what were the chief 
aims of the organization.

Professor Connell’s Address
Professor Connell said in part:
“After ten years of close association. 

I greet those assembled here as tlu' 
leaders of pi-ogressive agricultural 
thought in Texas and for the entire 
south. 1 greet you as the victorious 
army, flushed with a knowledge of re
cent hard won fights for:

“First—A real state dej>artment of 
agriculture at Austin.

"Second—For the teaming of agri
culture in our public schools.

“Third—For more liberal state ai«i 
to the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College.

“ I*Y)urth—For a purer moral atmos
phere secured in casting out the gam
blers.

“Fifth—For a scalp bounty law' that 
lacked only the governor’s signature, 
and we should have had that.

“During the last year work has not 
gone forward lamely or haltingly, but 
with confident tread yo# have placed 
the flag of the farmer upon the high 
grounds of prosperity, intelligence and 
morality.

“We meet here in general assembly 
to continue the fight wc have made 
for ten years past. We meet to clinch 
the victories won, to build up that new 
state department of agriculture, to in
sure the teaching of agriculture in the 
schools in a satisfactory manner, to 
upiiold the cause of King Cotton and 
ev'ery Texas crop, and to consider the 
new and serious problems now con
fronting us. You will face and solve 
these also.

“Texas soils will be discussed as per 
program by an expert of national repu
tation. Tour .special committee on 
Texas soils will make its report, which 
will no doubt carry valuable sugges
tions or recoiTimendations.

“At every session of the I‘\irmers* 
Congress, with all of its associations, 
has taken advanced ground in educa
tional matters. The report of your 
committee on education last July has 
had a far-reaching effect and has 
crystallized into several laws for the 
improvement of Te:;as schools, espe
cially the rural schools.

“ Without going into further detail 
in regard to this important matter, I 
commend to your careful attention the 
forthcoming report of your able com
mittee on education.

“The congress not only recommends 
agricultural instruction in the .schools, 
but during the last year, thru the 
Farmers Boys and Girls’ League, which 
meets with you ev'ery year, a system 
of school gardens has been carried out. 
The league has done the actual work in 
the schools.

Agriculture in Schools
“ I have time in this connection to 

quote from only one of these teachers,
J. W. Houston of Gallilee school, in 
Walker county', wlio sal's:

“ ‘First—Agriculture does not con
flict with other studies, but rather 
serves as an Incentive and stimulus in 
the prosecution of other studies.

“ *Second—This w'ork has reached 
homes of the parents also, as you 

can well .see when I tell "you that a 
nice, neat commodious school building, 
costing between snd 1^ 0. with
maps and charts and a piano, has

taken the place.of tile old «IHIapédatad 
one-room shack—when 1 toll fou that 
roses and pot plants are beautlfidng 
many homes that were heretofore bar- 
ion—when I tell you that smiling gar
dens and young orchards are some of 
the results attained by small farmers 
who before knew nothing but the pro
verbial cotton and «'’)rn—when I tell 
you that the people have asked for a 
summer school in onier that a goodly 
number of y'oung people who were un
able to attend during the winter and 
spi'ing, and also several men farmers, 
heads of families, have .signified their 
intention of attending, may attend-- 
when I tell yon that our school la the 
educational and stK'ial center of out 
community. Farmers are interested 
more in fine chickens and hogs than 
ever before, and are grading their 
sloi k up.’

“ 1 recommend that a eomrnitt'.* 
from this congress be .»ppoiiu-'si, who.•̂ e 
duty it shall be to devi.se way.s and 
moans for providing .Ul schools d'slu 
ing to make suv h object les.sons, 
necessary planting nuueri ils under tî.<' 
most favorable conditions.

Farmer Bo^s Handicapped
“ Hut there is t>Hl:ty a gr**!\t gulf 

existing between the rural schools, th  ̂
selniols atti'tuled by the farmer boys, 
and admission to the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. The tow’n and city 
boy advances by easy stages from 
ward school t»> high scht>i)l, and then 
passes quickly into the Agricultural 
and Mech:inical Coll»*ge or the Htate 
University. Hut not so with the farm
er lH>y. Ills five juonth.s scliool car
ries him thru arithmetic by the time 
he is 1Û or IG years of ag-'. Then he 
must leave home and attec.d some 
town high school or enter a prepara
tory college before he can gain a«lmiH- 
sion to tho regular course of tlie A,grl- 
cultural and Mocluinical College We 
realize that the two years’ short 
course in this College is intended to 
IKU'tly obviate tills difficulty, but the 
trouble cannot be entirely mended at 
thi,s end. The soun'e of the trouble is 
lo<'uted in the weak country s^diools. 
Tile .same difficulty exists in every 
Bouthern slate. Georgi.i has realized 
it and is the only state providing i 
bridge to span the ch usm of ignorance 
that lies l:^tween tlie country .school 
and tlie Agricultural ami Mech.inical 
College or the State I ’ tiivet'sity

“The last legislature of the .state of 
Georgia has appropriated mom'y Cor 
the oatabllshmcnt of eleven agricultural 
districts. The state buil<ling.s for ♦'ach 
school will cost $70,000 or more. The 
running e-xpenses of these sch«>ols aro 
provided for by setting aside the rev
enue derived from the state fertilizer 
tag tax, estimated at $0.000 a year for 
each Si'hool. corigrt'.ssion il dis
tricts concerned donated a total of 
$572,000 in co-ojieration w'ith the state 
for the establishment of these great 
schools. This sum will l>e exp<^nded 
for the erection of tlie buildings and 
other fixed impi'ovein-'nts. Hacii 
school w'iil have a board of trustee.-» 
of Its own: In all 140 influential citi
zens stand directly back of the school. 
Therp will be a four-year ('our-̂ e, be
ginning with about the seventh grade. 
It is intended that the cour.se of study 
will articulate with the college course 
at Athens, their agricultural college, 
so that the graduates of the .agricul
tural school may rejidily enter the first 
or .second year classes of the college. 
Many of the .mdiolars may never attend 
any college, therefore tho students will 
be given instruction that will enable 
them to manage their own farm.s or to 
take charge of large est.ates. Pri>'tica.l 
work on the farm will be given, ius w*»!! 
as shop work, ami the course of stuily 
will include liberal education in Plng- 
llsh, mathematics and the other com
mon branches.

Chance for Girls Also
“The.se schools will be co-educati m- 

al, so that the farmers’ girl.s as well 
as the boys may aspire to aca lomir, 
education along industrial lines The 
ret cost to the student will not neo
e.^aarily exceed $50 for the nine months, 
Kach will b« a feeder to the agricul
tural and Mechanical College and will 
be a state experimental farm.

"With the principles of agriculture 
being taught in every .school in Texas, 
leading to agricultural high schools 
with liberal courses, located In each 
1 ongresslonal district, and a great ag
ricultural college standing at thé head 
of the system of agricultural educa
tion. Texas would indued be well 
equipped during the next generation to 
sustain lier reputation as the premier 
agiicultiiral state of America.’*

Professor Connell spoke of the Im
migration question as one of the most 
iiniiorlant ones before the people of 
Texs.s today. He said that no one could 
be )̂lind to the fact that the farmers 
of Texas have an immigration protv- 
lem to solve. He said that the out
breaks of the Black Hand.s and Mafia 
In the Ignited Rtates should warn us 
to be careful In exchanging our Amer
ican birthright for a mess of Euro- 
P‘*nn pottage. *

"Just so sure,” he said, “as the va

cant lamia at Texas mn 
ulatad by a tonàtra cotèan-groaring 
people. Just so gurelj will srour son« 
and daughters be foned to accept less 
for their d:vjr*s work, and thus lower 
the stand.trd of living set by you and 
your American ancestors There is now 
a genenil sentiment in this country 
favorable to making our immigration 
law i more rigid The farmers sliould 
Join ir th.it sentiment."

bYom the spirit nianiftsst.»d by tho 
Firmer.s’ Congress in this connection.
Ir in.iy be wifely .said that the farmer 
may be depended  on to take prompt 
action favorable to the most rigid Ini- 
mlgration lavv.s iiul he that in the fu
ture ha.s legisl.\ttv«» ambitions might 
just a.s well begin to study the ques
tion and prepare hipiself to deal fairly 
with the agricultural element In this 
st.ite. for they will dem.ind It of them 
and in the future will also see that 
he eirrios out hia nlelg-».s. and thl.? is 
no pro»»heKV either.

Texas Farm Products
The form prmlnc.t.-̂  of Texas in con- 

rn'ctton with w'hieh .subject the In
crease *u th'-' shipment of vege.tahles 
w,».s interestingly related. Presiilent 
Cormelt closed and w.i.i chwred to the 
isho. It w.i;-. ,1. Hotendld address in 
every ii.u't anil was w'orthy of the great
g.ithering (>f farmer.s and th«̂  man.

During the fhret» days’ meeting there 
were many excellent addre.^ses made 
and nauers on various subjects read 
before the vari«>us mer'tmg.s of the 
organizations compo.sing the congress. 
wlu< h will be published in full at tho 
proper time and which will go a long 
way towani piMving to the tx'ople that 
the farmers of Ti'xis have boon edu
cating themselves and prep.irlng for 
the struggle« that f.ice tlv*m tn tlie 
future

After an interesting addre.ss by tlia 
state lecturer of the Farmers’ Educa
tional and (.'o-oi>eraUve Union. D. J. 
McNeal, which was listened to with in
terest, tlie congress adjourned for tho 
day.

Session of July 24
The congr(‘SS met ag.iiri in sossion on 

the 21fh in the .u’t.'nioon. There was 
a large attendance. From side to side 
of tho ni.stnim i w ire  wa.s str-'tohed, 
from which m-ops and pH'tiire« wen* 
suspended, showing In all stage« of 
growth coLtOn and corn. Professor Al- 
vord f>f the college Iecturt*d .intl ex
plained tYom the maf»s tin* growth of 
corn from it.-; germination to it.s ma
turity. Profes.sor AIv»>rJ was followed 
by Prifessor (J. T. H.irtloy, <'orn ex 
pert of the rtnited Rlale.s dcp.irtniont of 
agriculture, who was followeti by Pro- 
fes.S4)r W. J Spillman, exjiert in chargq 
of farm natnugement in the department 
of agriculture at W ishirigton.

Professor Spillmau dlscussi'd the pol
icy and duty of educating b<»ys and 
girls for the f.irni. His address was re
ceived with applause. .

Resolution« were adopted at a night 
meeting, one with regard to the work 
of the hur'»au of biological survey in 
tho Unitinl suites and one relative to 
the .soil.H of the state of Toxas, a co|»y 
of winch w Is ordered .sent to the 
ret.ary of agriculture in Washington,.

When the eleefuMi of offl»'er.H was 
.announced a.* the hUHinesu bi'fore (he 
house. Profes.sod Gonncll ami Sun Dix
on of Houston were plai'oj«! in norni- 
ruitioii for the poHition <if president. 
President Gonnell was re-ele<'ted a l
most unanimiMiHly, there being only 
three vote« cast for the other candi- 
d.'ites Ther« had been eon.siderahle talk, 
on the outside ahou* there b*»ng strong 
oppoMitiop t » the re-eltvtion of rormell, 
but If there wa.s any It was kept wt»!! 
hidden and at no time showed any 
strength at all T int Connell was tho 
choice of the delegjte.s could be plainly 
seen at any time a person wishetl to 
make Inqulrfe». <'<}nneli will be tho 
president of the Farmers’ Congfres.**. 
until some one his equal or superio/ 
In executive ability and intelligence Is 
found to oppose him, and then he wlU 
know' he has t>een in a fight jf  he win* 
over the professiir. T. L. tjarklr wa.s 
elected secretary. Ho ia from Grryson 
county.

Among the speakers by invitation 
was R. T. Milner of Austin, cornniH- 
sioner of agriculture Cor Texas. Ho 
promlsei! to have the proceedings of 
the oresent congres« printe<1 by his of
fice. and that they would be In the 
hands of the printer at an early date, 
and In the h.and.s of the public' b j 
Oct. 1.

Damonstrations by Experts
During the evening and the last of 

the .session, demonstrations upon vari- 
sous .subjects were given by expert.«. 
The first was by Mr. Ferguson of Chi
cago, an expert on the qualities of the 
Various cuts of an animal when it Is 
prepared for market, both in this coun
try and In • foreign i>art». There were 
three specimens of the hog in evidence 
on the rostrum put there by Professor 
F. R Marshall, the very efficient di
rector of animal fmlustry of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college. ' One 
of ths.se was a fine Yorkshire sow,

• (Continued on Page Ten)
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apl»rcf lal iiiK tlx effor ts pat forth hy The 

^torkin.'ui-dourna 1 in farlln riiiK thf int«*r< sts of 
Ihi- «altlr ImlaHtry in K'on ral and tlie <'attic 
lialHi ib’ AHHofialioii of 'Poxan in |>articnlar, and 
pcli#‘\itiK that said Stockrna ri-.Iounia 1 íh in all 
r»-Bp<i ts rcprcH* rita 11 VO of th* intor» h«m it cham- 
ploii}<̂  an<l r« ptisitiK oonfidotico in its inaiiafi<*mont 
tfi In fntnro v\ i.*-» ly and dis( ro»tly rhanipion the 
IntoiTstH of tl.o ' ’attic Kaisors' Association of 
Texas, »1(1 hotohy, In executive nioetiiiK assenible«!, 
»MidoiHo the polici* s of said'paper. adopt it a.s the 
i'lfi'ial or '̂an <if tills association, and •■'nnnicnd it 
to the iiiemhershlp as siK’h.

I-on» t»y Older of the exerutlve committee, In 
the t ily of l'’oi t Worth, ttiis March IH.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
r*olom 1 (\ F’oole Is the duly authorized

trnveliiiK representative of this |)ai»er. and as such 
has full authoiity to collect buiisciiption accounts 
tnd* contract adverlisinK.

TFXAH STth ’ KMAN-JoURNAI..
I --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

It Is our aim not to admit into our ailvei t isiag 
;otunms any tmt r* Iial>lc advci tisei s, ami wc bc- 
ii've that All the advertisements in this j>aper are 
from responsible p*-opU‘. If sut>s( riliers find atiy 
of them to be otin iwisc, \\ e will esteem it a favor 
if they vs ill advise us. We a( ('e|it no "fake” or 
undesiratile inediial advertisements at any price. 
We intend to have a elf'an pajier for clean ad
vert Isements. (>ur readi'i s art askt'd tt) always 
mention 'I'he Stoc*kman-Joiit luil when a,pswerlnK 
any advertIstmients in it.

EXTENDING THE TICK THEORY

Great intert'st attaches to the recent anriounee- 
nient m.ade by the f'Mlt'ral authorities to the effect 
that it hjis been tlisi'overed tluit the cattle fever 
tick is a’so currlt'd hy sheep. InvtstiKutlons have 
been pending in that direction for some time down 
In South Texas uiuler the dlreetlnn of J. D. 
Mitchell of V^TJiwla, who vvn.s snspiclons that 
sheep might be found to carry’ the parasites, and 
that stockmen had danger to apprehend from that 
rouree. (.)! course, the mere fact that the noted 
bo-oidiihis annulatus has been found on sheep 
Vice» not establish the fact that these slieep ticks 
will infect cattle with fever, as they would were 
the tie-ka produced on cattle. That is a point that 
has not yet been demonstrated, hut steps will be 
taken at once to ascertain whether the sheep tick 
loses Its fever producing quality after attaching 
Itself to the sheep, or If the effect Is still the same 
■j> when the tick In question was carried by 
rattle.

If the bite of a tick from sheep will pr'Hluce 
fever In cattle, then the tick that has taken up 
with shi*ep Is just as dangerous as those which 
have retained their bovine taste and habitation. 
And wlM'lher the bite of such tick iiroduces tick 
fever or not, the mere fact that It has been de
veloped that sheep carry these ticks adds new 
dangers to the existing situation, from the fact 
that it will’ but serve to add to the difficulty of 
tick eradication. Tick infested sheep will certainly 
IfUt ticks on the range again, no matter how ef
fectually they may have been removed under ex
isting urocosses used for the purpose, and mora 
flcke from any source can but add to the dangers

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West Texa.s Stockman, $,

PUBLISIIKD KVFRY WEDNESDAY.

Knter» d seeoml-class .matter, .Januaiy 5,
li<04, at the poMtoffle*' at F' lt Worth. 'I'exaH, under 
the act of c<»ngret<.s of Mart h 3, 1879.
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of the situation. So far all the shce^ ticks have 
been discovered in South Texas.

In April, 1907, A, P. Ward of Jackson county, 
sent to J, D. Mitchell a number of Kpeclmens of 
the boopbilus annulatUK which he had taken from 
a sheep. Among them was one engorged female, 
which deposited eggs, and these eggs have hatched. 
The ticks were dlHcoverisl thru one of them being 
discovereo bolding on to the foreleg of a .sheep, 
and examination revealed more of them under the 
thick wool and firmly attached*to the Bide.s of the 
Ofjl’n.'il. At b*ast a dozen other specimens were 
(olleeted <>ff this ftartlcular sheep. The sheep on 
whiih the ticks were found had not been sheared 
tills se.iHon, hut wool was rather scant on its 
i> bilotnen.

Thf’ animal was one that liad been left on an 
Isfdatefl field for a month before the ticks were 
(liscfivered. In moving the herd tills one had been 
aceiflentaIly left bf-hlnd. The animal was exceed
ingly active, and there w’ere no indications what
ever of fllsease. The only pos.sihility which might 
have inilicated disease in this particular sheep 
transmit led by the ticks is tiiat it remained in 
the same i>!aee after the removal of the herd. It
1.« bar« ly possii)le the animal was left behind on 
account of weaknes.s brought about by the di- êase* 
at the time the herd was removed. However, sub- 
Sffiucnt evidence from other flocks fails to justify 
the assumption that there may have been any 
disease in this case.

Early in May, 1907, J. D. Mitchell examined many 
sheep in tlie flocks of Mr. Ward. One adult fe
male lick was found, together with six iiidividuais, 
just passing from the nymphal to the r.llult stage. 
These were on several different animals and all 
located in the ears. About the same time three 
.slicf'p in a flock in f'alhoiin county were exam
ined by Mr. Mitchell. Two adult female ticks about 
rciidy to drop to ihe ground and one molting 
nytnpb v.cre found on these animals.

i înee t/iat time .Mr. Mitchell has examined ten 
shcej) in a large flock belonging to Colonel J, C. 
Warden, who.se ranch Is in Victoria county. On 
two of these sheep specimens of boophilus annulat- 
uf almost fully engorged were found. Tliey were 
both located on the head, near the base of the ear. 
Colonel Warden states that late in the summer 
and fall the fever ticks cause considerable annoy
ance to bis she* p. It Is necessary to treat tliem 
continuously in order to prevent damages from 
icrew worms, which are attracted by tne wound 
h'ff wlu n the tick detaches Itself, or t»y the blood 
rtlciusid when one happens to be crushed on Its 
host.

I•'urther Vlevelopments along this line will be ' 
wntclied for with much Interest by the stocKinen 
('f Texas. That the tick carries death to suscepti
ble cattle has long been an established fact, but 
Ibis thin.g of finding the genuine fever tick, which 
was he-etofore believed to be strictly a cattle 
pi('poslMmi. Is causing a lot of people to do a 
whole lot of thinking and wonder just where the 
nul of (his much discus.sed tick theory can be 
expected to end. Tt has also been claimed these 
same ticks are carried both by dogs and horses.

INCUBUS OF THE SPECULATOR
"Durirg our celebration,” .says the Clarendon

Chronicle, "there was an observing gentleman who 
has .spent some fifteen or more years In the Pan- 
haiulle present, and In talking of the upper Pan
handle being gobbled up by the northern specu
lators said such sales really retarded settlement. 
He is living in a regular boom town with hun
dreds cf acres of raw prairie laid off In town lots. 
l>ut he said outside of his town, within his county, 
there were fully fifty vt>ters leas than a year ago. 
H»Kh prices had been paid them for their land by 
speculators and not farmers, while the settlers 
had picked up their effects and moved to town 
or out of the country, In some Instance.«* land that 
had boon In cultivation Is now lying idle. This 
convlition will have to change, or there will be 
collapse, sooner or later. President Roosevelt 
recently touched on the principle of this practice, 
saying we are fast becoming a nation of town 
boomers and are conjestlng our population as set
tler« In tenement houses and leaving the country 
honia- He further said:

"No growth of cities, no growth of wealth can 
make up for a loss In either the number or char
acter of the farming population. In the United 
Stattxs more than In .almost any other count|Ty w’e 
should realise this and should prize our country

population. When this nation began its independent 
existence It wan a country of farmers. In every 
great crisis of the past a peculiar dependence ha*  ̂
hâ i to be placed upon the farming population,^and_^ 
t/iis deperulence has hitherto been justified. Bui 
it cannot be justified in the future if agriculture 
is permitted to sink in the scale as compared 
with other employments. We cannot afford to lose 
the pte*emiiitiilly typical Anierican, the farmer, 
wJjp o'.vito his own farm."

There can be no (lue.stioning the fact that the 
l.ond .speculator is doing seri*>us injury to the 
proper development of both West Texas and the 
FanhandJe, thru the higli prices that have been 
uniformly placed on land that hius been acquired 
for colonization purp*jses. The usual plan of pro^ 
cedure is to acquire control of some of the larger 
ranch properties at a price sufficieiit to induce the 
former owner to sell. Then the land is cut up 
into small tracts and f>ffered for sale at an ex
travagant advance over its original cost, and in 
many instances, considerably more than its real , 
value. Eastern people are induced to buy some 
cf this land, but having been Induced to come to 
Texas thru the promise of cheap homes, they find 
prices so high that many of them move on to 
other locations in search of cheaper property, w'hil« 
the land that is held by the speculator remains 
idle and undeveloped.

The effect of this policy is disastrous to many 
of the Texas smaller cities and towns. The aver
age Texas city and town has growm faster than 
the country immediately .surrounding it, and can
not hope for continuous growth and development 
mitii the contiguous country shall have been suf- 
fici*^nt]y developed to stimulate natural develop
ment. Every man that can be induced ô settle 
within the trade territory of such city or town 
Immediately becomes a city or town builder thru, 
the added volume of business that comes from his 
presence.

It is -unfortunate, then that the lands should*
have fallen so generally into the hands of specru- 
lators, for as long as prices are so high there will 
be a manifest dl.sposltion to seek those tracts more 
remotely located and where the speculator has not 
yet gotten lin his work. Of course, it is apparent 
that thv era of real cheap lands has departed from 
Texas and wdll never i*eturn. But there is sucH 
a, procedure as overdoing a thing, and that ap^ 
pear.«! to be what the land .«'peculators are now, 
'doing. i

What Texas needs at this time is not town 
boomer.s and land speculators. The demand of th® 
hour is for home builders. Develop’ the farms and 
stock fajnis, and the cities and towns will take 
care of themselves.

ORIGIN OF BARBED WIRE
There are a number of people in Texas who 

know Colonel I. L. Ellwood, of De Kalb, 111., who 
owns large ranch Interests in Texas, and who 
usually spen«ls considerable time every year on 
his Rendrebrook ranch, near Colorado City, and 
his Spade ranch, in Lamb and Hockley counties, 
but they do not know that Colonel Ellwood is th® 
man who really discovered barbed wire. It is 
known he i.s a large wire manufacturer and many 
times a millionaire, but the story of how barbed 
wire W’jus first made Is unknown here, and’ will 
bear the telling. The *tofy is told by a patent of
ficial, whose headquartens are in Washington, 
He says:

"The luckiest invention in history w’as that of 
barbed wire, and it came about by accident. Isaac: 
L. Ellwood was the inventor of barbed wire. lu 
his youth 'he lived in De Kalb, 111., where he had 
A neighbor whose pigs trespassed on his garden. 
To circumvent the pigs he put up a fence of his 
own make. This fence had barbs and points, it 
was queer and ugly, but it kept out the pigs. It 
was a real barbed wire fence, the first in tho 
world, and there was millions of money in it, but 
young Ellwood and his friends only laughed at its 
freak appearance.

"One «lay two strangers saw this fence, per
ceived liow well it kept out the pigs, saw hoNT 
cheap it was. and, in a word, realized its value. 
They proceeded to order several tons of it from 
Ellwood. and coon contracted to sell for a term 
cf ye#rs all the wire he could produce. Ellwcx^d 
borrowed $1.000 and ^et up a little factory. A few 
years later he bad paid back that loan; and was 
worth a small matter of $15,000,000 besides.”
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Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Corn Fed Cattle
Very few coi’ii fed cuttle ujc now be- 

inR rec-eived on tl’O Denver market, as 
jractJcally everything has been sent in 
from the teriitory ct>migvu»us to I'en- 
■»er. Denv<'r paikers v ill have ti> de
pend mostly on grass stnfl from now 
on, but us grassers are reported to be 
in fine condition and ripening rapidly, 
lz)dicat;<ons are that tbey v. Ill not suf
fer from lack of supplies.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Is 
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health 

 ̂ is wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may insure health by guard« 
ing it. It Is worth guarding.
At th e  firrt attack of disease, 
w h i c h  genera lly  approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in ianumerahle ways 
T A K E _ _ ^

Tutf spills
And save your health.

New Mexico Wool
The sheepmen of Roswell and tho 

surrounding country during the last 
week sold a gix-at amount of their wool, 
and sales are being made daily. A visit 
to the wotd house of th<‘ Roswell Wool 
and Hide Company showed grt at a«‘- 
tlvtty there. P'ags of w'ool are being 
hurriedly moved and weighed, and 
marked for shipment. This work is 
umiter the j»ersonal in.spettion of C. A. 
Haker, a n>ember of the firm. While 
much wool has been sold, there yet I’e- 
mains a gji'at many clips that hai^ 
not yet reached Roswell, and some al
ready here, which have not been sold. 
Pn)bably the largest individual buyer, 
Julius Riseman (>f Boston. sec\ired over 
1,000,000 pounds at prices raiiging from 
16 to 18 cents, according to the grade 
and condition of the wool.

Government Inspection
The Denver Record and Stockman, 

■which is opposed to President Roose
velt’s policy of stric tly regulating the 
cattle business, says;

“ While theoretically the new gov
ernment meat inspection is one ot the 
best things that ever hapt>ened, prac
tically there are many things con- 
neeted with it that would be funny if 
tt»ey were not so annoying. A bunch 
of ehe îp men are hir<id to enforce a set 
of regulations that may or may Jiot fit 
conditions, and tliey carry these regu- 
fcitions out in real bureaucratic ma
chine fasiiion. Packers are kept con
stantly doing all sorjis of useless and 
senseless things, just bP( ause the reg
ulations demand it. and while these 
things are expensive the packer smiles, 
and the cost is assessed \ip to the pro- 
.ducer.”

New OklaKcfna Rolls
Horses are to he placed under the 

ban of the quarantine rules in the fu- 
uire where e posed to fever ticks. 
Sheep infested with scales will have to 
be dipped and treated before V)ejng 
brought into Oklahoma. Horses and 
«tock infected with mange are to be 
quarantined in the future.

The Oklahoma live stork board ma.de 
these changes in the quarantine rules 
at a meeting in the office of Secretary 
Morris yesterday. Elxpe.rience has 
tiiught the board that horses being 
pastured with cattle ha\ing ticks carry 
the di.sea.se, altho the horses do not 
Buffer from the infection as the cattle 
do.

Owing to the introduction of large 
herds of sheep in western Oklahoma it 
has become necessary to quarantine 
agatnst animals wdth scaJes, and in the 
future they nvust be dipped and cleaned 
before entering the territory for pas- 
taring. The sheep Industry has grown 
in the western part of the state until 
the scales have become^a menace to the 
settlers aad the successful raising of 
the W'ooly creatures.

Contracting for Lambs
Reports frtim .the range Indicate 

tlial feeding Uunli'S are Ixdng contrat ted 
for October delivery at $5 to $5.50 
per hundredweight. A few rout tacts 
liave been made around $3 per head, 
but this included cows as well as 
lambs. Tliese prices a.re said to be 25 
to 50 cents hiyher than a year ago. 
Buyers are not buying as lilverally as a 
yeai ago and Uit iiUiicatmns axe that 
there will be a larger business on tlie 
op*-n market than last year, many feed
ers prefi*rring to take their cliances on 
the market while conditions are as at 
pies<uit. Tile oullook i.s for a big crop 
of hay and grain and probably a largo 
corn crop. I nder liiesc condit .-.'ns, feeti- 
ers are more inclined ti' take ciiam <‘S, 
but prices are so high tiiat many feed
ers have already commenced plans to 
feed cattle.

Cattle On Grass
Some feeders give cattle on grass 

feed to the full extent of their capacity 
to consume same. The wisdom of feed
ing thus is to be questioned. Grass is 
cheoper than grain, hihI when the gra.ss 
is gtjod and abundant the grain will 
not add much to the riipidity of the 
gains.

It is arguetl by those who feed all 
the corn the cattle will <*onsume, swine 
followiiig at the same time in the pas
tures, that the hogs will take eare of 
all that is not digested. It is true that 
swine will gather all the corn in the 
voidings, but it is also true that cattle 
when fed very heavily will consume 
and digest more food than can be as- 
similate<i by the system, so that neither 
the iuiimal to which the grain is fed 
nor the swine will get the full benefit 
of the same.

When cattle are sold early In the 
season from grass, it Is. of course, al
lowable to feed more grain than when 
they are to be sold In the fall. How
ever, when the higher value of food In 
the form of grain is considered, as 
eompared with grass, it would seem 
corrett to say that not more than half 
the amount of grain should be fed on 
grass that I* fed in the winter sea.son.

Finishing cattle on grass is not prac
ticed as much as it ought to be. It 
furnishes an excelJent mpthod of en
riching land at but little cost, especial
ly with sheep, but also when gmzed by 
cattle.” The feeding of grain at such 
a time aids in such enrichment in pro
portion'to the extent to which it is fed. 
Pastures broken after such fciedlng put 
Uie land in fine condition for growing 
corn.

.■ey

Cattle Doing Well
J. P. Burt of Hereford, 'Texiis, a 

prosfierous y<>ung sU'ck fa'rmer mme  
in toduy to lo«>k the cuttle market ovei. 
Mr. Burt s.iy.s that whih it was dry 
there last sp.ring, and the crop killers 
pn:*(iiited that no wheat would he 
raised in that part of the state, wheat 
will average over the ttnudy twilve 
bushels to the acre. “That does not 
look exactly like a crop failute.’’ said 
Mr. Burt. “The \\h«at was short in 
stalk, and headeT*s had to he used, hut 
theie was less straw to handle, and 
the uality is extia gocal. Rains have 
com mem ed to fall in tliat part of the 
staU- now, arul this will revive grass 
and »nake gt>od l’a!l pasture. <Uir tat
tle have been doing very well, and 
■'̂ ’ ith ¿rood grass from now on they will 
do extra well. 'Phe oats t rop was a 
little .slmrt, bnt of fine <iur.lity, and 
will make more busin Is th.'in v.e 
counted on."—Drovt rs’ Telegram.

Rangers Will Be Good
“You may count on range cattle be

ing veu'y good in (piality this season." 
said Frank Bralnanl, chief biand in- 
spe< tor loi Dakota .and ■ Wyi.ming. 
“Cattle will likely be later than usual 
for the tcuideiuy seems to be to hold 
back until the stt-ers are in gi.od ship
ping condition. 1 do not l(M»k for any
thing of any consctiucnce beft)ie tho 
'Gth of Augu.st, tho we are likely to
have a load or two almost any day.
In my opinion the supjily will be
larger this year than last. There are
lots of cattle to be shipped from the 
range iusuntry in spite t>f the fact tliat 
the settler is encroaching on the range 
country. The last vvintci was mild and 
the cattle got thru in fine shape. Grass 
Wins exc<*i)tionally good in Wyoming, 
and. in fact, the best siMt̂ e 1888, Losses 
were not heavy in any part of the west 
exr< pt in a few isolati d loc-alities. On 
tlie whole, there will be tnore cattle 
to cornc from the ranges than last 
year.”
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T o  get B hammer that 
will last a lifetime, that 

never chips or breaks— that never works loose or flies off 
the handle— that drives straight and true— you must ask 
for a Keen Kutter Hammer.

Keen 
ñm m

** Tkf ¡Uecüfftúm Af Hemtnn»
liCnc .\ft  ̂tht l*r%ce \ 
U f ’orffottm.“

—K. C. Himinana.|
rrad«aMrk k«f Uhu«a. I

A s æ n r  K u m n
T O O L S  A N D  C U T L E R Y

are as carefully made, tctnprrrtl and tested as the 6nest surgical lost rumenta. The nt 
Keen gutter covers Carpenter Tools of all kinds. Tools lor Garden and Farm, i 
a full line of Scissors and Shears, Pocket-knives and Table Cutlery.

If not at your «lenler’s, write us
smiMiis kásamáa¿ coupant (Im .). SI. Lonli aa< New Tsrh, 0.1. A.

Hew tvtex-co Cattle
LAS VRGAS, N. M., July 27. Sei ro

tary Will C. Barnes ol territorial
tatUo sanitary board submitted to 
Bicsiucnt Austin an interesting and 
illuminaling ieiu)rl c»)vering the 
months of Mviy and June. Siupmeiit.-i 
td cattle Irom ttre t»u'i itory iei UiO 
nu iilh ot Jum aiiuninted ti> *14,808, .i.s 
agaiti.si 'hi.(¡20 for June ol last >var. 
The cajtic sliijwiu'nls ft)r May «d this 
year \vc/i til.l.G, as against >6.782 hn' 
May ot l.ist jc;ifi. Tiic secretary lU'K s 
that the ^^hlpmenJs this y»ai v\i ie near- 
jy all sUers. wliilc last year .'i very 
large proiiortion ol the (i.ttic slt.pp-.d 
^ve!e c'c'w s ,-11111 heijm s, tiai« !dn'\viii.i 
an •'Xtuiucly hiallliy coin.ilion of the' 
eattlc business in t)»»' Ic-iriloi.y Uos 
year.

'riu' scc'ietary rejiorts tliat cattle in 
tile tc 'iiitiiy are in fair condition, hui 
that in many sections ram i.s badly 
m>e<k (1 for the umpiuvemc nt of tho 
Tanges. Watei has icmainc*d fairly 
abunrlant.

Big Wyoming Deal
Dm' ol the largest Ijv»' slock diMil.« in 

rec-tnt years in this sec tion of tlie .slate 
was ( fin.summalc'd wiic'ii Joiin Tlioma.s 
and loo ige  Gillanci sold Uhe it cattle 
holdini^s lo> Ciiiyton ¿i¿ Murnan of 
Denver for the ccuisiih'ration of $150.- 
000, says tlie Wyoming Tribune ot 
Din ye line.

Messrs. Thomas and Gilland for a 
number o f ycais were th«’ inost »'X- 
Icnsivc cattle nilsc-rs in tiie district 
beUveen Dlieyc'iint* and tin* Nebraska 
line and owned two ot tin* Inst luid.s 
in the state. Wiic’ii tiie dry farming 
bcorn sti|uck tlieir section ol tlie coun
try tlicir land bcc*ame more valuable 
tor larmiug Ilian grazing jiurposcs and 
both disjiosed of their raiicIn'S to Iowa 
capitalists. The deals left tliern with
out rangi* for their stocks and it was 
for this ,re-ason tliat tiiey disposed of 
their cattle.

A. Murnan of the Denver firm 
said that tiicsc cattle would he re-sold 
with tlie exception of some of the she 
stuff, wbicli tliey expect to fe+‘d.

Red Polled Prizes
The Rod I'olled Cattle Club of Amer

ica lias appropriated $2,676 in cash 
prizes for Red I ’olla shown at this 
year’s fairs and exposition». Follow
ing is a list of the fairs and shows for 
which appropriations have been inatle, 
together with the amounts offered: 
Fair at Winnipeg, ( ’añada, $37.50; fair 
at Brandon, Canada, $37.50; Wasington 
state fair, $100; Oregon state fair, $100; 
South Dakota state fair, $100; North 
Dakota state fair, $50; Hutchinson, 
Kan., fair. $50; Mississippi state fair, 
$50; Nebraska, state fair, $fOO; In
diana stale fair. $100; Montana state 
fair, $50; oulsiana slate fair, $50; Vir
ginia state fair, $100; International Ex- 
ftosition, Chicago, $1,000. For the three 
Texas fairs—Fort Worth, Dallas and 
San Antonio— $50  ̂ach In the steer 
classes. $150; for breeding classes at 
h"ort Wooth, Dallas and San Antonio, 
$100, $200 and $200, respectively. The 
club offers special prizes for milking 
Red Polls subject to the following
rules: Cows or heifers eligible for this
class must be recorded in the Red 
Polled herd book; all cows competing 
in any cia«s in which this asnociation 
offers all or par't of the premium
should be clean milked out to the sat
isfaction of the superintendent at 6 
o’clock on the evening previous to the 
show; on the first morning of tho 
show all cows are to be milkeif In the 
presence of the Judge, who shall also 
see each animal’s milk weighed, and 
'his shall be done for three consecutive 
days, morning and evening, at hours 
to be fixed by the superintendent, and 
any animal that docs not yield up to 
the following standard shall not be 
awarded a premium: Cows 3 years old

or over, not less than thirty pounds of 
milk and I i>ound of butler fat per 
day; cows under 3 years old, not less 
than tw<*nty ikhukIs of milk and .75 
pound ol butter f.it t»er duy ‘‘standard.” 
Thi prizes are as follows: Tlie row 3
years old or over giving the highest 
net Lier cent of total butter fat (by 
Baluoek test), first $50. .second $30, 
third $2 0 ; under 3 years old giving 
the liighest net per cent of total but- 
ti-r tat (by Babcock test), first $50, 
second $30. tliird $20. The prizes arg 
to he awai'ijod to the animals giving tlio 
Inghest net per cent of total butteg 
fat.

Smooth Even Hogs
A few years ago tliere was a de

mand for lieavy lard l(>gs. Now llie
tendency is toward sintioth, iven hogs 
of nii'dium weiglit, of from 225 to 2')0 
poiimis of early maturity. Hogs e,f 
this weifht siiould be free from sur- 
pl\o: fat, possi'ss smooth shoulders, 
shiMilders. hams rnoileralely lieavy, .1 
firm flesh with flanks well down -o 
as to furnish a largt- deveiopnienl of 
belly rneaf. The Inu'k should be of gi n,i 
tength, width and smooth, showing an 
abseiae of large pati’hrs of f.nt ahtive 
the hitirus. 'rht; best cuts of the hog 
nie taken from the back, loin ami sides, 
iH'iiCi'» the imporUmce of goo«! h-ngli^ 
and dentil of tho s'des. 'Plie mri-iTn 
l)i«*i>d<'i of i>Mr»‘ iire<i swine keC!>s in- 
forme<l on just sm*h ¡sdiits and aims 
lo produce in ids lierd Lliosi' qnalith-s 
tliat most nearly meet th<* market de
mand. 'I'he scrub hog lias no i)laco 
on tin* farm, and sin<*c flu; i>ack(‘r and 
Ids trade have ctilled for a certain ty|)0 
of hog. it stands tlic liog raiser well In 
hand lo meet tlie demand thru care
ful Ineeding and feefling. Medium • 
weight hogs, thru the dpma/<0ls o<5 
trade, have «lispost'd of the old IMMA' 
5Ü0 or itM)re pouia] lard hug.

Shortage of Cattle
Is or Is there not a simrtage i>f ojiltlo 

of'eornmei'ci* in lids i-ountry? This Is 
ijuestion that ha.s long lieen asked and 
lieietofoip the consensus 01 opmiou luwA
h^en that there were plenty uf cattle fiB 
the country that woidd come out when 
prices were right. Prices now ju*e right 
and yet fhe flood of cattle that might 
be expected fails to materialize. The 
Breeders’ Gazette stock yards gossiper. 
has this to say on the subject:

"More respect is being paid the re
cently discredited forecaster of a short 
cattle supply. For some time past he 
has l>een sounding this warning, but 
ridicule has drowned his voice. 
the stock yard fraternity is awakening 
to a realization of tlie sliortage pros
pect, even if the country Is oblivious. 
At a lime wlien production of beef cat- 
lie i.4 being curtailed consumption i« 
growing by leaps and boun<ls. Rei*.eiit 
sharp advances In stock yard value» 
w(*rc accomplished on a normal supply. 
Chicago has received aJiiout 50,000 more 
cattle this year than last, while Kan
sas f ’lty shows a large increase, yet 
prices are $1 per cwt. higher than at 
the corresponillng time in 1906, This 
indicates increasing consumption. At 
last the public is going to beef. It Is 
evident that high level hog markets In 
recent years have had the effect of in
creasing protluction. but while hogs 
were riding on the crest of a wav« ot 
prosperity the cattle grower and finlsh- 

.er was in the trough of despondency 
most of the time. There is a shortage 
of beef cattle in sight and with conver
sion of range country to farming pur
poses, extinction o f the big cattle out
fit and rapid spread of the dairy In
dustry It may become acute. A Texas 
man said: ‘Packers have been killing
feeding cattle for years and breeding 
CO we have been sent to the shamble« 
by the miilion. If that doesn’t crealu 
a shortage ultimately, what will?’’
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Ta/ib IVifA Texas Stock Farm ers
Crops Aro Good

O. F. Beavera of Spriocer. I. T., came 
t*n the market with two loa«l8 of mixed 
stuff.

“Yea, I am a stock-farmer," said he, 
“and deal in cattle and hoff«. Crop« 
«iro ftood, eHpecially corn. Corn Is 
looking: Rood but Ih late. Tattle are 
Bcarre. gnias is »ood. In fact there Is 
pitore ftrasM than cattle. Hogrs are do
ing: well and most everybody is rol«- 
iriK them this year. -I hruuKlit In a 
mixed bunch In which Mr. Moore Ih in
terested. I come very often to thi.s 
Tii.'iiket. I like Fort Worth.”

Good Hog Section
.f. ( '. Moore Ih a resident of tlie In

dian Terr»U>ry and «e is  liU mail at 
tKeeler. "I cm a stock farmer and deal 
ill most all kinds of stm-k. Í raise 
«•uttle, liofi:s, mules and hoi'ses. They 
do V4*iy «>-11, and. as we have lois of 
corn, there is no trouble at all on ac
count of feed. It is a ffood ho^ see- 
tiori, ;md all of the peoriie wlu» are 
rnffaffctl in farrninK rain«* more or less 
C/f them. i'rops are In Rood shap»*, 
erpi'cliilly the eorn. which will make a 
f»ig cro|i. Tot ton is late, hut is doiiig  ̂
of any moisture now.” 
uoil, neverthel«‘s.s. VS’e are hot in need

An Old Settler
Taptain Itlll Hendersiiii, llu* Tarrant 

county farmer. w-tTo lives near Hird- 
ville, came in and w a.s very clie.Tfiil

«T conilit ions.
liifht out our w;iy.” 
.Seem to l)c j^ettiiiK 
am b.alinc hay nov. 
hatuls woikimi. or I 

Would KO ilown to the l’'aiiners’ Con- 
”wltli you and help pull for l•’̂ irl 

TTortli for the next inecoimr of the 
C'onKiess to come hero.

‘W farmer (an't alway.s co when he 
wishes, for neither weather nor lime 
win hold U!» fíM- him to take his va
cation In mldsiniiiner. Ye.s. 1 raisi* 
hogs and most everything else. I have 
been in tills rounly and on the same 
place for thirty-thri'e years. Tsme from 
Mlseoiui when a chunk of a hov.”

“Matters are all 
said he. "Trops 
Blonj? all rich 1. 1 
iind have a lot of

The Abilene Country
'.f. R. SliBckelfonl of Ablleiu*. T«'Xus, 

was in on a trip looking ovei- a grow
ing i'lty.

"Y»*s. 1 am back in Abilene." said 
he. “and 1 am phaised tlrat I am. \\>  
have a fine condition of affairs «ml 
III <*m country now and there iy no 
douht at all a.s there hs a hi» crop of 
Mimo.st everythhig.

"Torn Is not good, hut then we ne\'- 
ed look on c»)rn ns miudi j;o«jd year for 
year. Kaffir and miio niai/,e luk«* Its 
plu( atid tho.se never fail us. t’ollon 
Is good, a little haekward, hut is large 
and growing fast.

"(ïra.sy w.is lu'ver better and cattle 
are fat and sas.sy. our town Is grow
ing raoldly and we will in a sh»*i t 
time have streiM cars running,”

Hill County Conditions 
f'. T. l>yer, a nillshoro ritiy.en and a 

brother of John I>yer. the noted c'oin- 
luisshm tnun, was in the city on a visit 
to his brother.

"While 1 am not now engaged in the 
KtiK'k talMisIncKs. ns a husines.s. still a» 
an old Texan 1 tike all of the kind, take 
a big Intere.st In the breeding atid 
managenieiit of stork, crops, etc. There 
Is a I way« inorH' or les.s stock bought up 

• each year from farmers, but It Is m*t 
all good beef stuff, for Jerseys ami 

. otwer milk cattle have had a hanil in 
the make-up of the strain and it lacks 
a lot of iKdng pure whatever milk qual
ities It may pt>ssess.

“Trops are very goo«1, com being 
above an aveiage. Tot ton, like it is in 
all places this year, is backward. l>ut 
IM doing well now that the weather has 
aettled into good old hot summer lime. 
Altogether we are in a very good fix 
again tills year.”

Tha 8pringtown Country
Ci»ptaln John McTracken of Spring- 

town. was in the city h>oklng after hi.s 
aeidlon'.s Inlereat in the prt>po#*ed In tec- 
urban fron. hkirt Worth to Mineral 
Wells.

*‘W e have a very fine section of 
country and at this time there is no 
part of Texas that can .show up wUn 
us in the line of crops. Our com is 
as good as it could he and cotton is 
gmwirig rapidly and la fmiting well. 
I don't like to brag on my own honn». 
but If anyone doesn’t Uelieve what .1 
aay Ft them cotne out and see for 
UiemaelveB. W e hare ao dense a popo- 
•aCiaa as there can be found in any 
part o f Wiac. Parker and Tarram  
oountFe. There ne>*er lived a better 
people, and they hare a lore for Fort 
Worth as their trading point.

) *V^ttle are doing w ell «and grass is 
0ne. I wish to remark that there is 
poing to be a road built thru our aec-

tion. If not by Mr. Turner, then by 
some one else sure. Our people have 
got to have an outlet for thoir pr>>duce 
and they would like It to come to Port 
Worth."

Horaoa and Mules
K. Ft, WaJla.ee came in from Bosque 

county, or ntlher lie came in on hia 
way home In Bosque cotjnty. with a 
car of horses.

"I have been up In the Panhandle 
country, near RstclllriA. I bought a car 
of horses and mules and .shipped them 
In a cuttle car. The car wa.s an old 
one and before we reached Qumah a 
mule and hotse jumped ou', having 
kicked the car open.

"W'Jien we arrived at Quanah and 
changed the stock to a new Car two 
were gone. 1 loft home Sunday. We 
iiuve liad lots of rala and grass Is fin-). 
Cattle are all rfght. - 1 riiae^white- 
face<l cattle. I have. I«as»*d and wh.it 
I own. 4.0W acrea under f*»ftce. whi '̂h 
i.s soiiiething of a ranch thes*» < lay.-4.

"Trops are very g's>d, especially the 
coni. Totton Is backward, hut t.s all 
riglu and Is fruiting we!!. I do not 
know whether boll weevil H at it or 
n4)t. Some sav they are, but they Iiave 
not sh*»\i n up to any gr »ai extent 
yet."

Grass Is Fi.ne
W. 11. I->avi.s who reaid'is in fion- 

zalc.H. Conzales county, carr.-* in from 
tia* .«oiilh. bringing nothing f.>r .stie, but 
just to look on.

"1 îonz.ilc.s county." s.iid h-. "is coin
ing up again and natters rniterial iro 
getting in their old \i;iy.s. Boll weevii 
h.nriled us for sevenal yeirs, hut liiev 
diip.’t sci-in t<j he iiiii< h in »‘ Vid-̂ 'n« » this 
y«*ar.

"My ;anch is down in t.iv't* ly.-ik 
county and grits.s i.s fine iliet '. T itt!e 
ar*' not as fast as lh«*y lUght 'o oe. 
prohiihly owing to the driutli th.i* wo 
had ci(rli»*r in the 1 uti haicl-
Hng steers princijially iiow, but hive 
ti {i'w sloi-k <-attle, loo. A 
of llu* ranchmen ar*‘ buying op young 
sl**ers and gra.s.sing tltetn t’<>r niarkot. 
The breeding of most of tli-* inarkei
('altle will .soon he_in tho I*md.i of
Htock-firnuM's, atnl The cattle will be 
of a better class and protiobly more of 
them.

“Hogs .'4re scarce m our se- tior. now. 
I have only handled tw » looks iroitt 
there this year. Torn is not so very 
good this year, hnl cotton 1-4 hjing 
W4dl. a'th«» It is a month h-*btral."

T ip ’ain
Milk and Hon«y 
\V. A. P.irk.s, fr mt Asp*"*r-

iiatnt. came in with -i lot of cows, gro.-ia 
stuff, that ht-i^nght for tops J“*. 10 p *r 
hundred,

"The Aspormont <'<)tu try is just i 
hind of milk and honey now." .siid h-» 
"W e have had rain in quatUittes lo suit 
the tn4»st pes.simistic and the soil i3 
saturated with a .se-\s<)n fit to carry 
everything thru. Stonewall ct>unty is in 
US gooil fix as she ever wa.s, and lind 
near .Vspt'rmont has S0 I4I for |">') per 
acre. The aveiage f4>r level Ian I any
where in the C4»unty is about S-'h

"('rops are fint\ cotton Iteit'g w ihst 
high in .s»*me fit'hhs luwJ fruiting fit'.e. 
'riuMe will »40 a big crop agvln this 
year. Torn is fine and Kaffir ;in*l mil-) 
maize, of course, is in its way, domg 
a.s well as could be ex;»ecte«l.

"Cattle are fat. as you can Judge 
from the sale of those I bnttight in. 
tirass is exoelleiu. In fact, thore is 
nothing suffering in any way. except 
the real estate man. who has r. v. U n i  
enough to in*?et demands.”

Would Move College
t; B. Motilasson. of Arlingr . a » 3  

in Live StiMtk KKchaagc talking to 
friemis. "I am an old cowman." said 
he. "and it is always ple.isant to meet 
and talk 4»vcr old Tim's with tr. 'u one 
meet« in the Live SI *ck Kxchaugc. I 
sold a big bunch of lattle to Jot (.«un
it r. who died recently, in the '•<0s A r 
lington has pms|>ect.s ahead of it 
superior to any other t4>wn of it.) size 
anywhere in this state 1 know' of 
no section that combines all of the 
goi>d qualltle.s of .several sections with 
nt.ne <*f the bad. It has the red sandy 
land for vegetable.s. berries ar.d fruit, 
the blat'k land for wheat and oats, 
and both kinds of land for cotton and 
o4»rn. Its health is incomparably the 
l>eat anywhere, and Its drinking water 
is artesian and tht- e<4 ual of any. I 
think that it is the proper place for 
the It M. 4it lleip». Here tr*. a few  
minutes the studenla in the animal 
tndkuitry department could be hare In 
the stock yards and have all the ad- 
rantagea nei^aaary for the Judging 
stock of all kinda and with the t^mted 
Biates Inspectors study the diao.iaes 
incident to stock. It would be \ big 
saving of doUars 14» the stkte in this 
one Item alone.“ *

FOR SALE
TO CLOSE P S tlN E IS W r

Ninety choice bred Mare.-), .-«taridard and thoroughbred strains, from 

3 to 8 yeOTH old, bred to a l,2<)0-lb. .standard and r-»gistered horse, son 

4>f AXTSLL; and a high-bred Jack; al.jo twenty-five 2 and 3-year- 

olJ Horses. B'*at blood In Territory for the mohey.

A'Jdre.-44 T. P. H O W ZLL , Davis, I, T.

REAL FARMERS
AT CONGRESS

(■Continued from Page Seven)

th(l*r X fat Polariil Thina .'?hoat and 
ft nelly about a;i li(»ni>ry a specimen of 
th(i itrigin il Tex;ia raz4»r h;vck Uij could 
!io -ll hunted up. The former wijroi
u. -4Pil by the 'lemon.strotor in illUHtr'it-
Ing In.s I ariol ho» said they were
all rtgh*̂  The razor baoik sow w.is so 
til’;' th.it. .sfMots on the «»ppfi.sit« side 
of ?u»r Ixidy could .ilrnost Ik* .seen. S!>e 
rtm.st: hove been sT»*'!«)!,V. too), for one 
frori foot w:i.s tieol hao k to the off 
hind one. or as it u.s*)d to he called, 
she W.-1..S "side line<i ” A g<M»d deal of 
•imu.seiiuint was had at the expense of 
:his pool l4)n.*some old-tirne hog, un
til she sudolenly declorosJ war *on the 
big York.shire animal, attacked her ami 
in le.s.s than iio time had ho*r tlioroly 
ILkeil. whom the house went wild. T!;e 
old ihing might look aoiiTy an<l h.jlf 
dead, but her spunk was not gone ;utd 
’ ir?(l \rt she w-ij», .ihe gave an imltca- 
tioM -of -vi'hnt .she might have done had 
she had the free u** of her legs and 
a go'Mi meal under her siootted hide.

Oemonstr.itions in finding .uuoiunt 
4)f bnt'.*r fat m milk, by Proie.saor 
Aiv »c<i. w'cre interesting This wols 
ft)!lowed by a C4)m[»lete deinonstr.Uion 
m tfie bee tiusines.» The matter w.is 
hamlleii with skill by Mr Sholl of New 
Braunfeks A luve of bees aliva, wifli 
the little workers, wax ¿»IticohI on the 
st.Lgp. and the ra>mt) extracted, framoa 
r<*l»laci.*«i .iud notuidy was .stung. Mr. 
Sholl extolsified that wht»n bees were
al. irm**»! in any way 1 hey« imme<iiatvely 
ran into the luve and filleol them.se]vt.'.s 
with honey ')xtrx«Lt.ed from the ojK-n 
(•elks, .ind that ttiey immediatvdy Ix*- 
came g;>od iiwl wouhl resent nothing

Tile F’ lxmer.s’ Ci)ngroii.s then a»!- 
juurtiod h»r the se.s.sifm aftoT tho* most 
luirnioniou.s a/iol -iOcceouiful meeting in 
i .1 lu.st-ory.

A Mutton Dinner
There were man.y interesting tiieet- 

i-igs hc.d l)y e.l4!h of the organizat.ion.s 
vvhich. • impose the congre.ss, many of 
which will be given to the roader.s of 
thus paper later. Among the funetTon.s 
which waa especially appreciated by 
the lucky participants wa.s a mutton 
dinner, giveti by LTofeasor P’ R. Mar- 
shutl, On the third day of ♦he con
gress. t-4» Specially invited gueata.

Tfie animal that was slaughtered 
for tlie occ.asion w:»s from a high grodo 
Swuthdown wether, presented to the 
college by M. C. Abrain.-  ̂ of Minor. 
Travis count.y. la.-ot Seixtember, when 
it wa.s a j'earJing and had alw.vy.s bo*en 
OIL p.i.stur»' He ran with the a . and M. 
.iheej) until April and in December. 
Jamnxy and h’bbruary got about one 
{iound a day of gr.iiii, clnnfly corn, [n 
m.irch it went into Bernuni.». fuisture— 
no feed—where it r-*niained until the 
d.iy it wM.s kilh'd Its -weight gross was 
14') pounds and dressed, 84 pouud.s. 
Prv>re.s.sor Marsh lil did the honors, 
wl'h Mr. Abrams at hi.) aido. There 
were an abundance of good things to 
tempt the p-ila^« of the guest.s, but 
imittop. w-)s the go, for were not al- 
moat ill! i)r»sent hreeoFrs of mutton? 
.\fter enjoying th® fe.t. t̂ a re.sotution 
WAS offered by T iptaln, Joe B 'Mit-'iheii 
thanking ("Captain Abrahi.s for the mu*-' 
ton and auth,»rlriag tJie 'so»̂  retary to 
furnish the congr»'Pa w^Ji a r ipy of 
same with full account of the historr 
Of the mutton, whirh .should he en
tered ')f record In the archivea of tlio 
Farmers* Clongrena The resolution 
wait adopted hy a rising and un.uu- 
mous vote.

The guefita were In part: Pr<»fessor 
J. If. Connell,, president of the Farm 
er«* Congres«; R. T. Milner, commis
sioner of agriculture for Texa.s; Prof 
Ltifnax of isdlege, H R. Singleton. Jdc-

Kinr.ey, the swine breeder; Captain J. 
B Mitcholl, Taylor McRae, the Tele- 
gr.-irn represenbative. of Fort Worth; 
R X  Bi-odford of Taylor, M. C. Abram.s 
of Manor. Johnston Robertson, secre
tary of the Sheep and Goat Breeders' 
Association, Grandview; Major McGin
nis of Bryan, Tom Morgan Belton, Pro
fessor F p.. Marshall of the A. an<l 
M. '•oiJege. the host. There were a 
pleased lot of guests and many warm 
thankB were returned the genial direct
or of anirmii industry

The whole faculty of the A. .and M. 
liollege, without exception, were very 
i.oiirteous ,ojid pei-si.stent in their eii- 
iteavors to make the guests feel that 
they ■'.vere at home.

It will be a meeting long to be re- 
membeied by all wno ha<^he pleasure 
of attending, . ^

Likes Sandy Soil
W. T. P.arker, a farmer who owns 

his farm and works it. wa-s in the city 
and brought the new.s from BramWe- 
ton where he gets his mail. ‘T am a 
stock fanner,” .said Mr. Parker, t 
riiov(*d up into Tarmnt: county two 
years ,»gf» from Kllis county, and tho 
l>er>pie down there who know nothing 
but black land farming, told me that 
there was «<» use in trying to raise cot
ton in the sandy land, but I find that 
it IS quite diffetsent, and that the cro .̂s 
in the sandy land, corn <and cotiton, do 
,iuat HA well as in the bla<dt hand, and 
in some re.spects better I have brought 
in .a limb of cotton raised on my place, 
which you will see with all the draw
backs of thi.s year, has a vigorous 
growl h and 14 bolls and form.s on it. 
Tliere are boll weevils in our section 
I suppo.se. but there are none in the 
bolk> in niy coWon yet, as I c,-).n find. 
I raise sweet potatoes, peanuts, both 
the ,Spanish ond the Jumbo, peas and 
as fin Irish i»ot.a((»es as I ever saw 
grow a.aywhere This sandy land i-s 
go-jd for tn»»st everything. I have set 
not a young orchard and .am going into 
berries big T have eighty acres in my 
place, and It is about all t can attend 
to my.self, t never come to town with
out bringing .something to sell to help 
pay expenses”

Mr Parker is a young Ynan and it i.a 
just such intelligent young men who 
will put farming on its proper level and 
induce other young men .stay on the 
form Mr Parker al.»o aaKl that h» 
»vi.i hreo'iling regi.stered Poland China

G 30D  ADVICE TO U N T H iN K IN G
If you hire a horse at a livery stable 

you ought to "treat him as if he were 
y«wir own If you drive out ten mJloa 
j'ou ought not to s.ttend t)o> your own 
vvojntii until you sec him properly 
I'ii.red for If an hone.st mem you will 
remember thit you ore un<ler a two
fold ohii.gation to that animal—au 
liga.tt'in fo it.s owner and on obliga
tion to the animal. You ara the debtor 
of bo Îi, )nd tho you tho pri'"*e of
the horse no money can reiea.se you 
from the duty .mj moraJ dij.im in- 
volv *,l m the h,argp.in between yourself 
•and the owner To neglect the poor 
BkHicclilos.- he.is» that coiinot appeal to 
the commiseration of a passerby i.s 
■simply 'inp.xr'loTi.ible. and the man who 
is guilty of such neglect is wor.se than 
a m.an." , ^

John W. .\dims. vn expert in a.Il that 
rchitcfi ♦ ) Ih« horse and proper care for 
bun. .sn**.aking of th--» c.ore -.f un.sh^d 
hxif.s in coltji. s.aj's-

"The c«»it ah >uhi have abundjict ex- 
emise on dry ground The hoofs' will 
then wear graoiuaJly and it will only 
bo* r»e«:i» iw ry from time to t1n»e w* reg- 
ubUe any uneven wear with a ra.sp 
ami to round off the sharp *dge.s about 
the toe in order to prevent breaking 
awtiy of the w ill ”

■

N<* form of r.sre will pay better th.in 
th.ti giv *fi tlie work Leams.

ifl

*• Ü <T1
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pa I I OPKNS SKPT 2. PRKPARK NOW POR Bl. fc>INfc.SS.
rALL Never Inus a rising generation had such grand orportunities. C'om- 

mercialisin Is in the air. New enterprises are launching on every 
hand Ifs  an age when brain power counts for more than physical 

I t  rim  strength and the demand for valuable office help hourly Increasing. 
“Get bu.sy” young man—think fast, prepare now by equipping yourself with 
an education that will enable you to earn a livelihood and \vin success in life. 
This college will fit you. Send now for handsome catalog and full information.

Addre.s.s SHAFER & DOWNEY, Proprietors, San Antonio, Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
GOVERNMENT HILL, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The only private schivi in Texas having an officer detiviled by the govern
ment from the active list of the American army. Largest local patronagi^. 
The people who are on the spot can best judge the merits of a good »schmd. 
h^irther information and illustrated catalogue sent on applicati! n to RLV. 
A. S. GARDEN. , ____________ '_________________

AGRiCVLTVRAL MECHANICAL COLLEGE OF TEXA S
H. H. Harrington. LL. D.. President.

THOR(^ TRAINING IN PRACTICAIS SCIENCE. Regular four year courses 
in Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry; in Civil, Mechanical, Electri
cal, 'rextile, and Architectural Engine^iring. A two-year course in practical 
agriculture. Instruction also given in English, history, inutjicmatics, physics, 
chemistry, modern languages. T IjITION  FREE. Necessary expenses, ex
clusive of books and clothing. One Hundred and hlrty-Five Dollars per si's- 
sion. Pile your application now. Por catalog, address S. E. Amlrews, Secre
tary, College Station. Texas.

t\ Southwestern University
G E O R G E T O W N , T E X A S

35tli year. Growing pati’onage. Com
plete eiiuipmonts. Pull Pa» ully. C?ourses 
in Gratinate and Post-Graduate woi ii. 
Instruction in Musi»;, Art, Elocution. 
liOCiition itleal. Next ses.sion begins 
Sept. 10, 1907. F'or catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

FORT W ORTH UN IVERSITY
Noted for its fine location, home-like atmosphere and high scholarshij>. 
Over eight huhdred students last year. Just the place foi- your sons 
and daughters. For catalogue or information write

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth, Texas.
MB*

$ 5 0 $20O IN K  H U I N D R f f D  
S C M O L . A R S H I R S

To introduce our great up-to-ilate “ D. 
& R.” Practical Bookkeeping and fa
mous “Chartier” Shorthand.
I«\)r particulars, call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

•MELSON-
D R A U G H O N

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texaa, guaranjees to
t«ach you bookkeeping and banking tn 
from eight to ten weeks, and ahorthana 
In as short a time as any first-claaa 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogrue address J, W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
.Worth, Texas.

SLA U G H TER  O PEN ED

MIDLAND, Texas, July 27.—Opening 
of the new town of Slaughter in this
county was a great success. Probably 
two thousand people were on the town- 
site by 10 o’clock the morning of 
Wednesday. The .sale was handled well 
and the lots were taken ritpidly. 
Among those preseht were E. P. Turner 
of \DaIlas, general passenger agent of 
the Texas and Pai ifie, and E. C. Crown 
ley of Port Worth. Mrs. S. P. Llndsay\ 
of Fort Worth w-as fortunate in «eeur- 
Jng one of the houses and lots, which 
■he soon after stdd for $80«. J h  
Brownaon of Port Worth also secure«! 
a desirable lot. Among the improve
ments already completed In the new 
city are a fourteen-room hotel, two 
stores, school house, shops and a cot
ton gin.

The dance which closed the enter
tainment of the day was enjoyed by 
the young people of Midland. Htanton 
and other towns. Music was furnished 
nv Snyder cornet band..

59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907.

Degrees accepted In leading universi
ties. Two years’ preparatory depart
ment. Erecting large modern dormi
tory and a students’ Y. M. C. A. hall 
bath.s, swimming pool, gymnjisium, 
baths, etc. Addres.s Registrar, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas.

T

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston, Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The finest bu.siness college in the 
South. Owned and operated by W, W. 
Darby anj A. Ragland. Write today 
for full Information—It’s free.

Austin College 
fo r  Young Men

TOUlla NKN w a n t e d  — To loom tbo 
Veiortnory ProfOMiom. OMologoe m d * 
free. Addreee VETEKINARY CULLRliB 
Drpaftne&t C. Onutd Mtcb,

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A.. D. D., PRESIDENT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Lor.ation healthful, retired, id«'nl. A faculty of thlrty-tw’o experienced 
and competent pr«»f«*ssors, teachers and »»ffieers. New buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. nnd A. H. degroes. Kxcepttonul advantages offered In 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Commerce Is maintained.

Young I.,adies’ Home under care of President and w'lfe. Young Men’s 
Home under I'hre of Prof. Sigler and wife. For lt>formatlon and catalog 
address REV. J. D. YODNG, Business Manager, Port Worth, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
"K ID D -K E Y  ”

Conservatory of M\isic and Art
Founded 1877.

T W E LV E  WELT, EQUIPPED Bl'll/DINGS 0 ('’G U P 1I<TD— 525 GIRLS 
PROM 'rUlHTKEN S'lWTliS AND 'rEKKlTtlRIES.

T.,ocation aicessiblo,, ht'olthful and vofinod. .Artesian water In ahun- 
danre. Night wat»diman and traiiiod nurse. Rotmis iuriiished and 
carpete»!. Lighted by »'lc«*trlc li vM ». Th«>r»)ly o<|iiipp«>d gymnasium, 
library and r«'ading rooms. Srientil'ic and rhemlcal apparatus. Spe
cial .idvantages i!» music, v«>cal .<nd insinma'idal; art, eUa'ution atul 
pliysical culture. Eighty-^ix pianos, besidt's «»ther musical instru
ments. Georg«* Ki(ig»'r of (Mininnali, t>r tip» Lesclu'tisky school. 
Vienna. dii»'ct»)i-. VVe have made a. valnahl,» additl«)n to the facility iti 
Fi »»frssor Harcddi. violin
eraiy «ourse, leading to 
sonable for advantag**s 
address the presid«*nt.

Thirty offi<er.s and teiiclicrs. Standard Mt 
sci«*ntifi»' ami classical ’ degrees. Hat«*s r»*a- 
off**red. |''oi- catalogue ami oilier information

REV. E. L. SPURLOCK,
MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 

Busiiiesr. Manager.

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Founded 1874.

One of ^he Best Schools in the State.

Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruout. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rates reasonable. Address,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denison, Texas.

T Y L E R

T Y L C R s J T e x h b ,

The tJreat Commercial School of the United Stnte.«i. More than 1,99« stu
dents annually. Fifteen expei*t tea» hers. Prartl«*al Telegraphy, the Fa
mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand arul Practical Bookkeeping. For free 
catalogue, mail this ad to us.
Name ......................................  A«hlress.........................................

SAIINT J O :^E P H ’S  ACAD EM V
SHERMAN, TEXAS

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
The course of instruction emhrae*'s every advantage In the Preparatory. 
Aciiflernlc, Comrnerle.al and Mu.sbnl I)cparfmentH.

K..r p a n ic ,la rs  art.lraaa: , g J S T E R S _ 0 F S T J t t ^ Y ^

4« 0.

s i M m o i v s
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 1801. 1,800 feet above sea level. Pine
climate. High standard. Gifts during 1906-7, $117,266. New dormitory 
for men under construction. Por catalogue .send 4 cents postage to 
The Registrar, Bimmons College. Abilene. Texas.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
ITOa 190S

EOE 115 TIAES bojrf hart b e »  mrenired for COLLBOE and for LIP^, and bar« 
b e »  trained to be MEN at tba ■1N61IAII SCHOOL. Ideally locatedoo AabevtUe 
Pla^u. OrgnlzaUoo MILITAR Y for dlaclpllne, control and «arrlaKC. Boys ea- 

rrons fHiior sehouU ofH roeolvod. Yieimio boys txp̂ ll <i a# pood ns dUcorortd. 
nAZlIlf •M€Ímá  ̂ kf of k̂ tnor Rote« rossonsbU. Ad'lrost

Oot K BflfUMAM, Hupi,. R f. D If . 4. A.SIIEVILLI. N C.

« ^
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Cheap T̂ ork in Texas
i l .  C. H«Mtaxitl. 8 h«»rfnan, T(»ïcaH )
Wlicii thla lopir waa iüHíicntMj to me

I limit, ax a naliv * liorn i mhuIíjiiI í»í
Tena«, I %v.XH ernbarmsHeid,
but after inve«(.itçatir'< (he condHiuriH of 
Oiti 'r Hertlon.s Um  ̂ ir» fjivonit»!»* (o the 
ch<*.»p.  ̂f)ri><iu<'( i«»f. of pork and ri»rn- 
p II iruç) thorn e ith tli** r ondif ions cx-

in Tcx.1«. (hat eniliarr^isKinont 
pasHol i\viy_ ;in<| I w luhi t»** HnrjMiHO'l 
fimt Miiy l»r *o<|*T outaiiie of T<*xaH 
shouil I jV any ciami to 4htî dieapci' 
pr')»J*i •'lo'-. )f pork. Nature lias hei*:i 
j>‘V ,■ ¿«'n-T »;j., with the HWiiio Uireofler 
ot r *vi -. ,Sh'- h i.s liim an ide.il
(iio. it *. the of soil, llio wctfe,st
t* u.i* *r umI of bunsliirie, anil
ivih*: t II.-; ha ;an rai.so any ainl all
kiii'l.-. I." eh Ml» f *o'l (hal c.in he j»ro- 
ii’j' *1 iriy\vM‘»re in (he world

V, e n i v  far fi‘*«Tn.inent pasture tin' 
n«'i>'* {»run* Bermuda nr.'iss,

<r,iH.i and, »»le kinji of ill feed« 
—.Ilf lif t >'f»r fJI liid winter pasture. 
V he. o.it.s, rye, hurley, .sinçar eane, 
pel. ind ilfiif.i «»me içreen pasture 
all li-e ¡m *. <>iir lioi<s ran «ra/.e (he 
y*ir  d lur.ti. k'or .-ii iiplernen t a I feed \ve 
h i ie  a low K' id"* '•* flour, ,shoils. Viran,
II • ;>lish_ ,p ;,.̂ ed iu'm I, col'll
(•¡;>*Li.s .»nil «r  iMMil ornt nh.s mixed wIMi 
a, ve,', fine nuilit of dirt, k'ur fatlen- 
iriii iMirpo.-c'.i '*'(• r 11 .e k.ilTii corn, iiiilo 
iiMi * u.its 1).I !••'/, IV", cowite.is, sweet 
[I >' i' > v-i, Miher 1, 111.XI k Klrajj nio-

.'xt.d the k:r-Í oi f 111 «nors,. Hood 
old ; <• ir ,

I' se'IMI!.. ..v.i¡e ■ 111” .single food
id*;i, (• »ni, h lie *11 done s way willi,
thif !• Mfi.i to ti e i< Oils of the swine
hreedv, ( lio!, .j h i.i hf'-ià iic.'Mly lor- 
ko» | e.;

1*1 j'. x̂ i.i VC T' 1 . * il! tie; different 
hieods ind i.. • >«J individuals hi ea< li
hreied is th* '.vor'd inojucc.s Texas 
hi'cd line's w ifi over pri'.'.e wioneis of
the w »lid’s fiir  It !lie Texas si itc fail- 
ill l!i'if An-'ifher' f» ( ai favoi of Texas 
i.s (Jilt a t)-«,. |,.i' sold and

shipped one hour to the north for which 
he rerreivtMJ J&OO. Thia ih more than 
twice ifie money ever {»aid by any Tex- 
iu« for a ho<c from the north.

Hoks «row larxtir, mature quicker 
nnd weiifVi more on th>j .same feed in 
'J'uxas than on the same feed in any 
oilier clirnate, ft Ih e.i.-iy to make a car 
cf Te.xas raist^d 1k>«h wei«fi 200 pounds 
eaoh at .seven rnontii.s did. In the north
ern htuUiU it is necHHH.tr/ to build ex- 
peiiHlve 1)0«  hou.ses and to feed ex- 
j»enHlve lieat-producJrn; feeds to keep 
iioxii from fr<*e'/{in<. In Tex.a.s they 
«row every day in (he ye.ir, .sleep un
der ( heap cmiHtructed Hheds and .snore 
.lU'.ii' I heir (»wnor’s trouble« and tdd 
(l.'tily lo JiiH fiiirik account. F#ach .sow 
iaiH'*s two litters of piKS a year, of 
ihiveii or ciifht p i«« to llie litter, that 
V»rin«inx at least $10 for each pi«, tnik- 
in« (he total inrome from each .sow 
at leant $lfjO a year; a«a{n.st one litter 
u year rajHod in t!ie riorUi, with, of 
conrse, one-*hiilf the incrjrne.

Willi the Ood-Hiven climate, the -w i- 
ler, fin* fe«»d, the b<;st of blood, th“ 
lies' of sliippin« facilitiea .ind the mar- 
ke| we hav'* in our mid.st., the Texas 
swine bleeder ha,s no need of knowin« 
('\en (oiouitJi to sell lus own ho«.s, for 
he cin place Iheni in the cara ind they 
will lie hauled to tin? P'lirt Worth stock 
y.'irdM. v.heie (hey will find Mr Stoc't 
( ‘omnii.ssiniuM' nwaitin;; I { ‘ will itlend 
to Its* .¡elliiiH. ndnrn (hi* pni, <•ed.s-d-.rf*:- 
cr payiMH himself frirn i t )  to $1*>0 per 
(lay) lo ll'e hl'*edei.

ItuI Ihe hoji man li.i.s prodiKwl the 
jiork I'o eheapl.v fh.it tin* [iroce mI.s rer- 
mrioense him so liberally that he ha.-S 
never made .i S(iue:il loud eaou>fh to 
slop i.'ie p.jcker from hiring s.ile.smea 
a I the ln•♦•edl■rv' expense To new b(»«in- 
iiei,. I .s.iy come on, buy tin* tie.sf of 
hoKs Start new, file ro.id i.s open and 
Ko wide I hal till» a fool or .i w:iyfin:i-i 
mall, yon can prosper therMU

I I O H T I C I  L T l  RE
s

P—jp.«c(ri| Comr*ier>ji *1 tinod Corn 
f.I jhn H n i rrett,  s'orne.v. Texas ) 
Tlv* .(uhiect ussi«ii*<l me iu one I 

h.iV" hid lofiji ••xperieiici* vvilh. i«'ir.s(, 
vve will xdtiere t » no one variety, al
ia vin,t all -orri «rowers to ( hoose (*r 
seh'i t the vaneiy ,»r vai'iofie.s ) he.»t 
adapt *.| 1,) their soiI.( .and clim.ites.
rive; y i{i ow *r .siujUid seli’ct as
(»lire bred corn la -an lie ti:id. It is 
ceifunmi in n.itai ? foi like to produce 
like Hy «ood 'ultiv.ition iiul only will 
till” yield ho lUOl'M.Hed l»ut h(*llei' de
veloped «runs and more uniform i*ars 
will I»,' produced .Jii.st before llie 
shaat., or the *us 'ommence to fissl 
or poileaif.e from Us* tHKHels, a careful
hand should «o thru and dctasHel .all 
♦ he we.ik-nalursi and b.arren Htnlks. 
TtuH Will ha\ <i a t»>Tideiu y (o le.sHeii 
the iminher of -.Ui h .stalks in the iu»xt 
year's 'I'M). This can lie eiijilly done 
by «oin« up ev »ry oth«*r middle with 
u («.rice knifo in ivutd strikin« rigiit 
And left wlien .such .st.ilka aro found,

.Ml eorn .should he well niutured and 
tboroly driiul out before «atherinic (Jo 
t!iru and carefully ««th  »r ail the 
well |iroportion<Hl ears from a-s uiii- 
fortn «talks a»* {sniaibie and hoiiHe to 
itHOlf The refu.sed ran lie lious«*rt for 
#he,i!n« or millin« purpo.>es. .Hou.se all 
corn (ry and keep irv

Do not wait until the eleventh liour, 
when orlers ar« cinnin« in and tin* 
(itu«‘ has come to {>la:it Re-Mtdevd (hi.s 
field «elected corn, cullin« out all eal•.̂  
th.il do not i'«nie up to (he Ideal Htan- 
d:ird Oh model you h i VO in view of 

' thik varit'ty. dill .seed corn ahoUtd bo 
hiird shelled then youih.ive no brokthi 

\gi^ns, aiiJ the .<»ktn t\li.it covors eiicn 
jrriin commonly knowh. when «round, 
«.s bran, will not be'^biyiken. this .skin 
or roverlivc should nev(\r be broken on 
«eed C'̂ rn. f»r  thl.s covenn« «nswern for 
a cap and h(»lds inotsture or water, 
which help«- the little «(>rmiiiana« 
sprout to «row' off more rapidly and 
helps to makf Uie .stalks nrore vi«(*r-
f.us. '

T(ie qu>'i>Hon .asked l.mt February in 
rall.ts. was It best to nub olT the 

> «rains fnuw each end of the com
Vara? Some i*aiiiJ ye.< at»d some aaid 
no I w-ent h(*me aruV when ihe time 
came to plant I ‘ took s<Mne («ara 
ptanied the from tli« Uj> emi or
«mall end (n a row, the «rraVna from 
Hi« lanre end in a row, and the «rama 
firom the middle of the ear in two 
rows and ao on. The rows were plant
ed aide by side? the «mins from the 
«rtda «erminated only about a tmlf 
«Lind and the stalk.s here of a puny 
®r delicate nature, looking more like

s(»i«tniiii .Hid jn)jM'orii. Th * st.ilks tt-*-t 
«(•rmnsilHd fiom (Is; *ni.H froni the 
siiiull cMid of the car w is a few <(«/■) 
later Ilian tlic stalks from the l.irge end 
and middle of t.lie e.u. This corn 
stuiid.s 111 iny gaidcn today, .ind 1 have 
stiowii ttiiH corn to m'ttiy of my neigVi- 
l;(»i K and it is my opinion l ti,it al! t^-s 
of .'iiied corn aliould l»e n ilibed .uid 
nuliis'd closidy. Tlio ae*s| corn t)reo»ler 
slionld alw lys l>uy hia .-»eed iu the 
cars Tticn tie can f»ick out the e ir.s 
(tml come iij» to thi; ide.il .standard or 
iiiod(‘l lie has in view', uid thus he 
one yhar earlier in layin« the founda
tion i»f hi» ideal type of thi.i variety.

Tlio coin lireed(»r, the tireeder.s of 
any liiml.s of jtlants, a.nd .ill ht**edera 
of domestic .uiimalH, sliould liavii .tome 
ideal Ht.iiidard of peifection (o work 
lo. Wlien these point.s .lp ‘ obt.lined 
you can .ddi» out to th-> cotnmer i.il 
world .iiid your c,ii.stomi*r.s will oe
plea.sed with. N»»l oniy ah mid the 
|»reed(M'.s have aom»» high ide.il at indu'd 
or model of pivrfoidion in view lo work 
to, hut evm y itei'Hon m ov *ry ivoc i- 
llon of life .should have aome high ideal 
ul*.ieci in view to work to. .ilwaya ob- 
Kerviiig that lionc.sly i.s the he.st policy 
It i.s tlii» that (ms Imiught ua oriwar l 
and upwurtl to .suc.ce.s.s and placed so 
near perfect ion.

Tsschinq Agriculture in City ScVtooIs 
(Ptx»f. S. A. Mineir, S.ia Antonio, Tex̂ .t

Wtsfeni puVilic, .a'hov»! oducaLion has 
11 iemloncy to make us for«-«t onr close 
vel.Ttlon.sldp witli the aod and things 
out of door», and it ;ieem.s io point 
to llie l.iimer aa l»ein>̂  ■ th * only man 
wit limit a presen* or futur'*. Sucli 
Nhmdd Im- conveteU ,«̂ id the piogrvssive^ 
K'f.t Uitf.s .should be\lilr.»du<^ed in the
biist tdir̂ n IMiasihle. •. \

Ko .siiigli* nil«* can (>«i l iid d uvn for 
teaching agriculture in \the t»uolic 
sclusds, hiH'au.so the work 'in the city 
imiy Vie mi 11 rely tViffere'ht rr.ini wh.it 
It should Imi in the rural dl.s*tict.- In 
the edy ttu* inaVn idea.s shoiiM (ie to 
(smdilne the moral and physi'.al train
ing, to throw off the clas.s rô im re- 
KtrMinl«4 and to give tt'O ctiild :ii op
ts.rfunily to streti'h • tt.s Itnibs. whlcli 
have been so uncomfortably rrHtnis>d. 
To accomidiHh auch «n end. agnouituro 
sVimihl Ih* inlrodv.ceil In a form of m.in- 
ual training and not by mere books. 
In the rural diktrictR Hie point of view 
Hhuuld not be to maintain the comm an 
nu thods used in the home, for it would 
no rtmilil t>e nn nnwiae exi>enditurc of 
VAiwe and «Mie.rgy. TVu* cUisa r.Kwni re- 
Btrmint« do not reach FuAh & degr*' 
an In tlie caty. and the average otuntry 
bc.| has Ruffu'ient physical training

•Therefore. In such school.« a bo;ik 
shvMtld Vk* introduced in corm^'Uon 
with An egyMU'inicatal garden, and in 
ef'Ch css(* the work should.Ix' conduct
ed in .sucVi ir.mnor that will eventually

FARMERS a  MECHANICS NA'HONAL BANK

Well Drilling Machinery
Pumping 

Machinery

Drilling M.achine.

For Deep or Shallow 
Wells, in Stock 

at Dallas
Come and see us. 
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is yours 
for the asking. Our 
gr*ods are the best, 
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 CMnmerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

150 Iwo-year old Durham, Hereford and Red Polled Bails 
50 one- and Iwo-year old Jersey Heifers 
50 Mares

oOO Durham Cows

W. J. STATON, Bceviiie, Texas

affect the industrial development of 
tliui state.

School g.ardening was begun in San 
An*onio during the .spring of 190.5, with 
:i garden .at e.ich of the twenty-four 
uuVili'' .sch<ioh», and it ha.s been highly 
aptirôved l>y all interested in the pro- 
Kio.ssive fe.\ture.s of education. It takes 
times to solve the variou.s problems 
and to systematize gardening as wc 
have other .suV»ject.s, but with progress 
the day i.si near when it will be con- 
ducttNl or. a syatematic basis equal to 
thfU of any subject taught in the citj'

During the past suasion the work 
vvas very encouraging, regardless of the 
fact that plant growth w.is retarded 
bv climatic imnditlous. One of the Viest 
gardens, of fifty-one square rods, con
tained over 121» varieties of vegetable.^, 
maim cuttings and flower bed.-, culti
vated in the y'ard. The school received 
.1 l»ox of silk worm moth eggs, which
h.atch'xJ out about 4.000 silk worms, 
q’he clilldrer. brought mulberry leaves 
to school every morning to feed Uie 
worinA, and watched them go into co- 
c<v»n state nnd spin thread from w'hlch 
our silk is rnanufactured. The public 
became very A'.thusiastic and at r(>cess 
or .nfter school hours would work in- 
du.stnously m the garden.

l^ r  the coming se.ssion. closer study 
will be given to tVie preparation of the 
.̂ oil. commercial fertilizer and manure 
w’Hl be u.sei. applications of nitrate 
of si>d.v will be mad« and its rapid 
effei'ts upon color and plant growth 
will bfli notc^; various vaiieties of vege- 
tiViDsl and grain w'ill be grown; flon- 
cultmc encouraged, nursery methods 
introduced ;̂ irrigation and cultivation 
nude mori? practical, and a.s soon as 

\pos.sible a lot will be obtained upon 
which will be planted a pecan grove, 
,a nur.scry to .sundy the schoc»! yards 
with shade tree.- ind an experimental
g.irdcn lo V>e co"ducted by classes of 
high'^r grades.

\s.hool gardening in San Antonio is 
c«mducted by boy« of grades four to 
seven i.nclusive, who are taken out 
one I'.our each week, while girls are 
being taught sewing, but when the 
weather Is unfavorable the boys take 
Ikiaketry ̂ or cane saatiag. The work la 
alt.Hgether pracUc.il. and is correlated 
•us much OA po.s.sible with the class 
loom egerchtes. ciardening is nat oom- 
t uiaory and we aeidotn receive a note 
a.-king that a boy may be eacused.

I find that very few children will 
give close .attention to a talk in the 
ctaas room over ten minâtes. They 
grow verjd-, impatient, fau^ must bo 
made very clear, theŷ  have V>ven ta 
the gro«Ven and know ’ what it ia. so 
I'oiisequentiy they cry. “L,et*H go te the 
garde«."* Upon entering a garden the

children are told what to do as briefly 
iOH possible  ̂ and then they are instruct
ed individually as they do the work. 
In order to make the gardens self sup
porting, w'c find that a very good 
method is to sell the products, and off 
cf an area of 15 square rods a revenue 
of $26 has been realized.

School gardening naturally drifl.s 
into home gardening, where the results 
are still more valuable. During the 
V>ast spaing about 550 home gardens 
were cultivated in San Antonio, rep-
rc .senting , 118 stree«,' T5..avenues’;  T"
alleys. 4 roods leading into the city, 
r.nd the orphans’ home. From obser- 
xation, I find many temptations in the 
city, and I often wonder if there is not 
5 ( me means by which the schooi boj-s 
( ould V>e kept from various tempta
tions other than by compulsion. I be 
lieve from my past experience, th.-; 
(•roblem is solved to a limited extent 
by creating an interest in a home 
garden, where the child would per
haps spend time, when otherwise he 
might be near the jaws off temptation 
and evil.

The evil of school gardening in San 
Antonio presents itself to me under 
ten divisions, each being a subject of 
wide discussion:

1— About 1,406 pupils acquire skill 
and agility by handling various small 
seeds and tools, together with the 
knowledge of plant life. \

2— It improves the child’s physique.
3— It improves and develops the 

power of observation.
4— It broadens the child’s line r*f.. 

thought.
5— It stimulates civic improvement.
6— It Is a business ex\perience to 

harvest and account for the product.
7— It̂  develops respec't of property 

rights ”and rights of ow'nership.
8— It draws attention of the child 

to the country, to the importance and 
necessity of agriculture, and assists In 
preparing him to choose the proper vo
cation at the proper age.

6—It teache.s system.
16—It teaches discipline.
Agriculture in the public schools Is 

a subject that should be carefully con
sidered by all citixens. who should il
lustrate its value to the state and 
have some form Introduced Into every 
public school.

In conclusion. I w'ish to ask that 
every teacher, every farmer, and hi 
Rhort. ever^* citixen interested In the 
progress of education, give this subject 
careful consideration. Introduce sucii 
work into the schools of your com- 
n»unity. give us your co-operation and 
strive to make the basis of education 
in his state superior to that of any 
ether.

\
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Notes on Feeding Live Stock
Soirar beets and beet pulp as a feed 

-for dairy cows are nearly equal in 
value the value beingf from 50 cents te 
$1.00 per ton. The milk produced from 
feedingr beets and pulp Is a trifle hiirber 
In butter fat, the increased percentage 
being small. The milk flow and daily 
yield are maintained as well without 
beets as with them.

In feeding 1000-lb. steers all the al
falfa and beet pulp they would take 
larger and more economical gains were 
secured by adding four pounds of 
grain to the ration per steer per day. 
In a ration of alfalfa and pulp llmlt- 

the pulp one-fourth to one-half, 
with all the alfalfa they would take, 
the cost of production was increased 
and the gains decreased.

In feeding OÔ lb. wether lambs all the 
tlfaUa pulp they would take take, one 
poond of grain added to the ratio« 
■per lamb per day increased the gain 
and also the cost of production. One- 
balf pound of grrain per lamb per day, 
compared with one pound of grain, 
gave lower gains and also lowered 
ccwt of production.

One-half pound of grain per lamb 
p«/r day, with all the alfalfa and pulp 
that the animal would take, compared 
wJt#l no grain, increased the cost of 
pjoduction, but not the gain.
. In a ration of alfalfa and pulp with 
lambs, limiting the pulp one-fourth to 
oue-half, with all the alfalfa that they 
would take, increased the gain and de- 
o/eased the cost of production.

In a ration of alfalfa' and pulp with 
lumbs, limiting the alfalfa one-half, 
•«/ith all the pulp that they would take, 
increased the gains and decreased the 
cost of production.

In feeding a ration of alfalfa and 
beet pulp to sheep and steers better re
sults were secured in every Instance 
•when either the alfalfa, or the pulp 
was limited. Larger gains and cheap
er production were secured when the 
pulp rather than the alfalfa w'as. lim
ited.

Sugar beets fed to steers with al
falfa and four pounds of grain per 
head per day had a value of 12.36 
per ton.

Sugar beets fed to 8-months-old 
1amb.s, with alfalfa and five pounds of 
grain per head per day, had an av
erage value of $3.41 per ton.

Beet molas.ses fed to pigs, with green 
alfalfa, skim milk and shorts, had a 
value of $1.12 per hundred.
I By substituting one and one-fourth 

pounds of molasses for one pound cwf 
shorts with pigs fed on shorts and on 
alfalfa pasture the consumption of the 
latter was increased, the daily gain 
per pig increased from ,5 pound to .72 
pound and the cost of production per 
hundred reduced from $4.99 to $3.18. By 
further adding six pounds skim milk 
per pig per day to the ration the 
daily gain was increased to 1.13 
pounds, and the cost of production 
per hundred reduced to $2.78.

For swine sugrar beets had an av
erage value of $3.52 and pulp $2.57 
per ton.

As high as twenty pounds of-pulp 
was fed to horses per animal per day 
•without any apparent injury In a 
ration of alfalfa hay and oats nine 
pounds of well fermented solid pulp 
saved one and five-tenths pounds of 
oats.

Pulp fed to sheep did not produce a 
•weak bone.

In feeding dairy cows a basal ration 
of four pounds of grain (one-third 
shorts, two-thirds bran) and twelve 
pounds hay, thirteen pounds good al
falfa hay fed along with it was near
ly equal in value to eleven pounds of 
grain. Thirteen pounds of alfalfa, fed 
in connection with the ba^al ration, 
produced six-tenths pound of milk and 
^ight-tenths pound of butter fat per 
^ r  day less than did eleven pound.s of 
f^ain when so fed, but the cost of 100 
pounds of milk was reduced to 30 cents 
and of butter fat 5.7 cents.

tn feeding alfalfa to cow.s, ■ milk and 
butter fat were produced cheaper on 
fou^ pounds of grain per cow per day 
than on eight pounds. The dally yield 
of milk and fat was increa.sed by the 
larger amount of grain\ .95 and .07 
pound, re.spectively. Thlp milk flow 
was maintained better on the larger 
than on the .smaller amount of grain.

Apples fed to pigs In two experi
ments with skim milk and shorts had 
a value from nothing to 18 cents per. 
hundred In one experiment apples 
were only equal to grass pa.sture.

As grazers, pure-bread Tamworth 
swine were most superior, Berkshire, 
Poland-t^hlna and Tamworth grades 
were about equal. Pure-bred York
shires were not equal to the other 
breeds in feeding qualities, especially 
as grazers.

The average cost of spring litters of 
six pigs each. Including the cost of the 
keeping of the sow for one year, when 
disposed of at a weight of 893 pounds, 
was $29,42. The average cost of fall 
litters of seven pigs, each, including

the cost of the keep of the st̂ w for one 
year, when disposed of at a weight of 
lots pounds, was $34.90. The ecsl w r 
hundred for «pring pigs from weanibg 
to a weight of 150 pounds was $2.76. 
and of fall pigs fed thru the winter 
to a weight of 135 pounds, was $2.77.

The average cost of raising cattle to 
one year of age w’as $19 per head, and 
to two years of age. at which time they 
averaged 1037 pounds in weight, was 
$35.97.

Sheep can be kept on Inigated 
farms at a good profit when hay sells 
for $5 per ton. grain $16 per ton, and 
wool and mutton at 20 ai>d 4 1-2 cents 
per pound, respectively. At these prices 
there was greater profit in pasturing 
the land with ^eep  than in raising 
alfalfa and selling it.

S W I N E

How to Judge Swine
When judging any class of hogs it 

Is necessary to go about the work in as 
.systematic a manner as possible, in 
order to do justice to each animal and 
to make sure that the essential points
are not overlooked. The exact proce
dure may vary with different judges, 
but each man should have a definite 
method of work and follow it.

A very satisfactory plan is to ap
proach the hog from the front. From 
here observe the width of the back, the 
uniformity of width thruout, the width 
and smoothness of the shoulers on (op, 
the evenness with which the neck joins 
Ihe shoulders, the width of the head, 
its length and the shape and set of the 
<;ars. The presence or absence of 
wrinkles in the face should be noticed 
and, in breeding classes, the eyes 
should be observed. Next stepping to 
the side, the dish of the faee is easily 
seen, and the trimness of the jowl, and 
the way it carries back to the shoulder. 
The depth and width of the shoulder 
and the depth of chest and body is 
also to be noted, and the strength of 
the top line and straightness of under
line. Far too often there is a droop 
just back of the shoulders, sometimes 
.so noticeable as to form a crease. 
Viewed from the side the top line 
.should rise gradually from the nock to 
the loin, then slope very slightly to the 
tail thus giivng a_..«lightly arched back, 
with great strength.

The presence of ■v̂ '̂ inkles is easily 
seen from the ride view, nnd the length 
of the rump, the width and depth of 
the ham and the degree to which It 
fills forward in the sttfle should also 
be carefully ahsorved. A very com
mon fault i.H a slackne.s.s at this, last 
point and thi.s, combined with a cut up 
flank, givc.s a very undesirable appear
ance to the hind quarters, besides re
ducing the amount of meat carried in 
this region. The straightness and 
length of the legs, the length of the 
pasterns, and the way in which the 
hog .stiinds up on his toes should be 
carefully ob.served, as broken down 
pasterns are far too common in hogs 
that have been fitted for the show ring.

Pa.ss to the rear, the width of the 
hind quarters and the fulling down be
tween tlie hind legs should be looked 
tc», and the uniformity of which ;<i?iould 
again be looked to. The hack must 
app*?ar broad and nearly level, or 
slightly rounding. Any tendency to a 
roach back, coming to an edge in the 
middle should be discriminated against. 
By .stepping slightly to one ¿ide, tho\ 
still keeping to the rear, the' straight
ness with which thi» .side carries down 
to the belly can be noted. The straight
ness of the hind legs should bo ob
served, as, the hockg are often turned 
in so much as to give very weak 
logs.

The opposite side should next be 
.surveyed, for the same points as be
fore, and before leavin^r the animal the 
ctuality as indicated bŷ  the size of the 
bone and fineness of t'he coat should 
be noted. In the show ring judging it 
is frequently advisable to tc»uch the 
hogs to determine the mellowness of 
flesh and condition.

The same general procedure should 
be followed with each animal; experi
ence will very soon able one to reject 
the inferior ones after a brief inspec
tion. The better animal.s, chosen for 
the short feet, should be brought as 
close together as is convenient and 
their poin4s of merit carefully con
sidered. The best one is then chosen, 
the one most closely approximating the 
ideal type the judge has in mind, and 
nearness to the type chosen. Fancy 
breed points must always receive due 
consideration, but should never be al
lowed to outweigh the more Important 
esiientlals of form, constitution and 
quality.—Professor W. J. Kennedy, 
Iowa Agricultural College.

C rescent S loek M p
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cure.s Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort Worth. 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Aik your 
dealer for It or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of the Great Soathwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Hero- 
ford.s. EstaMi.shed 1868. Channlng. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individual.s from nil the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bullii 
bj' carloads a speciaby. William Pow 
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder ot pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in (loli id county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Draw'er 
817. Beau!iiont. Texas.

A . T . D R U M M O N D
Dumas, Texas

Rrectler of HEREFORD CATTLE 
and DnUOC JERHEY HOGS. A 
ear load of yearling bulls ready for 
service, and priced lo sell. Can 
ship from Chanaing or Amarillc.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grarl-, 
Hereford cattle. None hut first ;Ia.s.s 
bulls in service. Some young buhs for 
sale. Correspondence .solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of j’oung 

bulls and herfers for sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Excltisivie brooders of regla- 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

West Texas Farm
SNYDER, T*'xa.s, July 20.—Sixteen 

Iniiulroil aiics in rullhalion on one 
farm i.s an uncommon sight oven in 
the great plantation regions of the 
i.outh, yet Scurfy county has one such 
farm. The farm hi (luestlon belongs 
to H. P. Wellborn and tlierc arc over 
2 000 acres of thi.s vast body In cotton, 
the remainder is In feed .stuff.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (3Gj regi.ster* d Red I'olled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALD~.EDGE, 
Route 4, I'lttsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POEMCD CATTLI<>-Berkshiro 
Hogs and Angora Coats.- Breed* r W. 

Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes fof 

sale. M. J. EWAl^T. Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texa.s.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, I'rop., 
MartinUale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw, Tt xas.

Breeder of Registered Ilt rcftird 
tío and Bcrk.Mliirc Hog.s. II» rd 
by the Reau Brummel buli, Bkívu Bon« 
ule. Heg. No. J84Ü88. Cboii-e bclls f<u 
sale.

DURHAM  PARK STOCK FARM — 
Shortlioriif., Engli.sh Beiksh.litu, An

gora (Joat.s, Wliite W’yamiotteH, hi|¿ii' 
clas.'i, pure-bred stfx'U in taih deparlk 
mont. DAVID HARRELL, L.bcrq  
Hill. Texas.

S H E K P

What a Slieep Dog Knows
Harper's Magazine.

What a herd dog has first lo learn 
is to know ev»*ry one of 200 or 300 
.‘Jaap, and lo k;ii)w' them both by 
.«ight ami .smell, q his he does tlioroly. 
Wlien a WaU» r.son \va.s running slieer) 
on th‘i plains ho had a young colli« 
not yet pul to the herd, but kept 
about the pumping plant.

As the .sheep came in by hundreds to 
j the trough thi* dog grew ho to know 
^them that wlnm they liad picked up a 
■̂ stray from another band he di.se«v- 
cred it from a far off atul darted as a 
hornet, nipping and yelping, and parted 
it out from thp hand. At that time no 
mere man would have pretended with
out th»i aid of a brand to recognize 
any of the thousands that bore It.

How long recognition stays by the 
dog Is not certain, but at least a twelve 
month, as wa.s proved to Filon (Jlranl 
after he had lost a third of his brand 
when the Santa Anna came roaring 
np the I»n e  Pine with a cloud of saf
fron colored dust on its wings. After 
shearing next year, passing close to 
another band, Filonfs dogs set them
selves unbidden to \routlng out of it 
and rounding with their own nearly 
twenty head which the herder, being 
an honest man, freely admitted he had 
picked up on the mesa following Filon 
the spring before.

Quick to Know the wilful and u4)bfd- 
den members of a block the wise coTTTe 
Is not sparing of bites, and following 
after a stubborn stray, will often throw 
it and stand guard until help arrives 
or the sheep shows a better mind.

But the herder who haa a dog trained

at the difficult wi»rk r f hr-riJirij.; rang« 
sheep thru th*' anfl ruji'vay.s Into
boat.« anfl cars for transportiitlop at 
th<‘ fortunate fepow.

There was Pete'H <Jog Bour(iiii(>ue, 
that at the Btfirkton Jaruling, with ml 
a.'•slsfanee, put i*ighly wild shpep from 
tlui highlands on tlif boat in eight 
rninuto.s by running nlong the h;u"kH oi 
tlm flock until h*' had picked out thd 
slubhfini or stupid leadf/rs that rausvl 
the sheep to jam ir» the runway an<| 
h.V biles .s«mt tlxuri forward, liiniKeli 
|̂••*alilng tlic backs id lli«- racing flock 

like the [rremier eriueslrier.ne of 
circu.s. which alt men of th* Jhippln^ 
cheered to see.

To Market Lambs
q he proper lime to market lambs ha| 

to be determined by tire condition 
flesh and not tin; size. One year 
another It does not p.ay to hold fo(, 
higher prices when they are once rrarT̂  
to go up. If the feeder has Ih» ca- 
paclty of foretelling a better market 
he would better sell out 1 irose that at 
already fat and replace wjth gou 
growers.

Í

In ^Hemphill Count;y
Mr, poracy bought four car loads o( 

calves here last week—one k>ad from 
D. M. Hargrave, one from W. D. Fish
er, one from VV. J. Todd and one from 
J. O. Brown. The prices of this k>€, 
we understand, were from $7 to $7.75.

John Harris shipped 180 hetid of 
calves and about thirty head of cowa 
to the Kansas City market this week. 
The cows and one car load of eolre«.. 
were purchased from VTank Trammel 
nad the other load of calves from W il
liam Hext. The prices paid for the 
calves . ranged from $7 to $7.75 per 
hundredweight. W e did not leant tbm , 
price paid the cows.

\ «
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the tollow in" rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each conse^mtive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.

R EAL ESTATE

|2r>,(MMt <if i owH, niHn*H, imil«-K. with 2- 
y<*;i)' k*a.HH 7,000 ai r«*« p.ishirf', and 

l,0f)0 a< i(*M riiitivat<Ml, liusiti -HH i*t>iiiK 
$7,000 yi*nrly; 4,5<MJ 1 and 2-Visai -old 
HlntT,s \v<-m( of pncoH liver Only n-- 
nrminiiix $10 an acn* inijiroved l,40u 
pu. tui '* trai l, roiiMMiiiMil to l‘’oi l 
TV» I til, ĵond house, 7.'»,('00 ai r»* vv*-ll im
proved rani li, *>ld Mi-xieo, $l.(»('' an 
atT..*, near r jilmml. ('aide at inark<‘t 
valu<* >' M. .Smith, Delawui»* h<iU i, 
Fen Whir It;.
F O K  S A I . K  O t l  I .KAS I» ;— Hane.h o f  7r,.- 

OOll ai'ieH in <jio,st»v <:»mn(y, T»»xaH, 
H'»m«- i»l,iinH. moHlI.v hn-akH, well 
Ki asHeij iml W'l lered, kooiI I'eiieiss a lid 
itn|ii ove i i ie i11s. 'I he lami was Ioi i i o t Iv'. 
known a,s lli»* 'J'wo |{oekh» sonil i  pas- 
llire. OwiH'r solili, exei'pf I Wo ,si*elioiiS 
leased. Wil l  sidl land ami r*dain ea ( • 
tie or  Sell i-alll»* and lease Ila* land, or 
s»*l| land and » a l i l e  loK»dh»T, I 'riei'S 
um| t«-rnis ma»ie known on ippli i 'al ion. 
>(Mr-.ss '  \\'. I lmliam, I'ainna, (h»is l»y
C "u n ly ,  Texas.

"* ~  r7\ ~ 7 ? ' a  I' n w  r i ' i  .L
Stri» lly im»»l»‘rn ( w o-;doi >es plavlei'e»i, 
nearly m*\\. »di;hl rooms, v»‘ry laixe ?e- 
i*eY»(ion hall
O N  AVi< : .\rK ,  st-aiiy
mmlei n, six-room hnngalow, lot fihxllh 
f»sd .\'»-ar uni\»•rsil y, six rooms, 1» t 
7rixl<Mi, sonf ti'MsI front, lai Kc t ices, < »•- 
Inent walks

\V. S. lOSSlOX, phones 40k,

J. R. HI-:,\I> On., Ileal I'.itate an!
Rental .\rp-ntM, Loans City rroi»erty, 

Fanns, Ram Ims, I'ir»- Insuram •*. 
A*.:*Mit.. Sviai limi»*. H»:ijrldK Adilition, 
Fort Wortli. 'I'exaH.

R. r, LCSF .<■ CO.. Oetieral Lami 
Atîent.s Si>» »dal attention vìvimi to 

Ih«* sale of rani’ll proprît.v, last your 
Imids with ii;- for i|uii U pales, liioolu-r 
huildinu. !‘'oi’1 Win 111, 'Texas.

W A nAima'IL 711 Main .sLcet, Rar- 
Kain ill Lit y preperty. f irms. raiH 'ies.

L IV E  STOCK
RFD IMII.LS F O R  SALK or pxehaimo 

—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 
OT\ Her lif the lie.st known herd of Rov;- 
iBtered Red F’olled rattle In America, 
offers to .sell four rarioads of choi •« 
anim.als for eash, or exrhauKe them for 
Pauli.imlle 1,1 ml. nr imjuoved farm In 
Texas. Write hlin.

IcA.MHi RMLLIOT RA.MS-Oiit of pure 
hied ewe.s, hy the rehhrated 

“KlomllUe" n'K'i t̂ei f>d l aiu, NN et̂ çliins 
2fil I'oiiud.̂ ' and sliearluic 29 pounds, 
null hy others ilruost as Kf'*'d. (îralmiu 
& Me('or«]Ui>d.ile, Craliam, Texas,

{»'PALLIONS and brood lUHrcH for .sale;
It will imy .you to use stallions raised 

by in»>. Hs I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Homy Kxiill, Dallna.

I.OtU) (Ji)or> native 2-ycjir-old steers for 
sale, C. lit «5 I laiifciKteiu, San Aú

pelo, Texas.

DR. HAROLD ELttERKIN, veterln- 
luu, ofTIVo Fort Worth Veltfrinar.v 

Infirmary. Weatherford and Lamar. 
Old F'hone 522D.

FIR E  INSUR ANCE
HAKHI!<UN. OO lXKTT A SWAYPlE.

Fire and Castially Insurance. Conti
nental Bank HldE-, Fort Worth, Texas.

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY
N. .T. WADK, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.

DEPT. STORES

Houston. Fifth and Main streets. 
Fort Worth, BOOK DKPAR'l MENT 
« i l l  sufiply any hook i)ublishe'i for 
LK.‘’t.K 'n iA :'; IMIMLISH^RS' 
PRICK. M.til oider.s filled on day of
r»M e||)|.

A KOLIA N LINE OF PIANOLAS, 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

I The only instruments containing the 
I Pianola art, the vVEBF:R, SIPX'.K, 
1 AEOLIAN. STUYVESANT and 
T WKELOCK Pianos. No other instru

ments h ive the .METP.OS'J’YLE THE- 
I M O D I ST AT'rACHMENrS. There 
[ .are $*50,000 worth of these instruments 
¡On the homes r>f the best people of ilii.s 

city ’ A list of these customers cun 
be .seen at our store.

A select variety of Jl*ianola, Metro- 
style and Themodlst mu.sic will be on 
exhibit at our wareroom.
'J’HE tUIRIS'TOPHER-CHAMP PIANO 

COMPANY, 1009 Houston Street,

YOUH BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Si-nd foi .saiii(deM. .Slim'piue bere tiv’ 
mail i.s eiiliiely '.a ' i.sf.i I i urv, Vmir or- 
iler.s are limked ifl«»»' hy **xp» rieiu ed 
i hoppei s. whn are un''/ l'deresled in 
filliiig vuiir \\ iiit.s sati.sfae* >rilv. We 
jiay exiiicMS i li.ni;e.s .m ¡il' oidi rs uf 

and ov.-r. .S -ii I in yonr cune i s.

PERSO ìiAL

W \.\TLI) — lOvery m.iii and woman to 
know tli.it 1 ¡iiii i.u ' Reutnai come to 

lu\\n.” Iml a le.al and reii.ilar gradu
ated piiy.siei.iii who mak«;K a specialty 
oi Ileal jug di.-iiM.-ie.s peculiar to holli 
..exi .siieh aa Pih's. Kerl.il Di.seaaes. 
,S.\ pliilia. I «oiiohurr lieu and all Venereal 
III ii:.e;\ W nnh 'I'lioiihhi.s—1 U'’\ei fail 
in deliiyed, .siii>preHs».»l or irregular 
Miuiillily peiiud.-i I'ill men mad>‘ yuiiiig 
and \ igur.iu.s ,i.s in the d.iys of their 
.'uiilli. Ymiri;; men, run liown. m.idc 
.‘.Innig Sidn eameis euied will,out 
Ki lie or p.iiii. I'R N. BASvh'Al .VIOR- 
ULŜ  .Siieeiali.s» Office 01 1 U_. Hou.ston 
S i ., I''url W'lrtli, T » ’X i.s. otfice opi*u 
liuiii H a. m. to 9 o’cloek at night.
^  « ■ I II ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  »  I ■ I I —     I ! . .  -  . I I  »  ■

1>R L INKS  Vioh’t Ray Cabinet. In 
euimectioii With,his Vil>r:Uur,,^niiil- 

Iheelrir TV.ill Pl.ite, Is pearly specific 
eiire fur Rheumatism, Sciat iea. ill Blood 
Disease.s, P.iitis, liiflaimuations. l''em;ile 
l>isease,s cleanses the skin of .ill Erup
tions. I cure you of moriiliine, opium 
niid cigarette Inituts quii'kl.v on guar- 
nulee wit hunt suffering from nerve
prostration. Ruurns 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5, 
Bruoker huilding. Fourth, and Main.
I'hevalor.

MEN. A'T'TENTION —Astonishing re
sults are produced hy our treatment 

for vital weakness • It i.s the only true 
lestoratiie and developer known. Nv) 
ilnigs, no fake. So Inst. t̂ o.. Houston, 
Texa.s.

DR OHAS. noWKIJ., Office Fort 
Worth Natlomil Bank Building, 212 

213, (41d phone 1292. new phone SOS.
(lives special attention to Chronic dls- 
ease.s, disea.ses of women and children.

M EN—'The vacuum treatnv'nt perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele, .st̂ rictun*. Charles Miuiufacturing 
Co., Charles Bldg., Denver, Colo.

IF  IT  IS A BABCOCK vehicle It Is 
the one you are after. PTor sale by

KV^ERP:t T PIANOS—Thi.s Artistic
Piiiiio is preferrc’d by the World’s 

rireatest Artists. VV'arranty unlimited. 
Sold ,)p. ea.sy terms of I'ayment if de- 
.sin d. l'or prlce.s and terms apply to 
THK JOHN CHPRCH CO. of Dallas, 
I'exiiH, 338 Elm Street.

Fo r  SAÍ.E— New and first-class 
I'ianos; will take hor.̂ e in excluinge 

on ;iuy pinno in .»lock. S. D. Chestnut, 
303 l[ou.-.toii street. Both phones 1505.

IL\I010I).\ Phonograi»h in your home to 
eplurt'iin your family and friends. 

Wr*te us for latest catalogue, etc, Cum
mings, Shei>herd & Co.. 700 Houston 
street, h'ort Worth. Texas.

LoN(5 TIME LOANS on cattle or land.
If you can give good security and 

will pay 10 per. cent interest, you caJi 
obtain long-time loans from an old- 
e.stiiblished private bank; large loans a 
speciiilty; will buy vendor liens netting 
10 ivo5' cent.

Address Box 5.97, Stockman-Journal, 
l'’oi l Worth, 'Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1S94), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposits. (5 to 8 per cent on 
lime deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$'51..598.44: deposits Jan. 1, 1906, $85,- 
541.49; depo.sil.s Jan. 1, 1907, $118.- 
9.50.81. Loiins made on Real Estate 
oidv. A. Arueson, Secretary and Man
ager. Sixt'ii and Main,

WM, RliEV’ ES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
TT'orth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Wortli, Texas.

PO ULTR Y  PET  STOCK
WE are state ¡igents for Cyphers’ cele

brated Incubators and brooders and 
carry the most coniplete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices, Texas Seed 
and Floral Co.. Dallas. Texas.

ABSTRACTS

THE TEXAS T I’TLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches in South or 
West Texas. Work guaranteed. RobL 
Ci. Johnson, Pres.; W, Morris, Secy. 
Office. Fort Worth Nat’I. Bank Bldg. ,

lainrABSTRACTS to any lainds In Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co,. John Tarl- 
ton. manager. Both hhones 433.

AM USEM ENTS

THE Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
class, w'eU-ofdercd place of amus<  ̂

ment; no rowdyism; large hall, electric 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen Invited. 
1006 Main street. Port Worth.

HOTELS, CAFES

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plaiV 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long »  

Evans, Proprietors. ______ _________ _

THK O. K. RESTAURANT, 908 Hous- 
lim street. Fir.st class servic«. 

Everything in sea.son. Fort Worth.

J. E. MITCHELL CO .— Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

RUSHING WORK
ON COLISEUM

T'Txcav.otion for the foundation of ths 
large coliseum at the stock yards has 
about been completed, and the making 
of the concrete foundation has begun. 
The base on 'which the foundation wiH 
stand will be eight feet 'wide. It is 
.staled by the engineer that when ths 
foundation i.̂J completed it will contain 
more than two thousand cubic yards of 
concreter and in addition to about fif
teen hur*dred sacks of cement, will re
quire fully 2,000 load.L. of gravel. When 
the foundation ba.se is completed there 
will be a large amount of work re
quired to fill in and level up the sur
face On the inside of the walls. la 
some places the surface will be raised 
more than four feet.

Prom now on the work will be rushed 
thru in order to be able to have tha 
building finished in time for the 
Stock Sliow to be held next March. II 
is promised the big structure will be 
ready even if It is found necessary to 
work night and day force.s.

Corn Was Injured
T. M. Presley has returned from a 

visit to friends seven miles south of 
Cleburne, spending .several da.vs with 
Ills wife. “Tlie condition of the crops," 
.said Mr. Presle.v, “are not all good. In 
some places tliey are in excellent shape 
and in others not so good, so the farm- 
er.s. say things in the crop line are spot
ted. , The hot winds last week did a 
world of harm, especially to the con^ 
which was in a condition to be injured 
at that time, that is in tassel. Cotton 
Is veiy' late, but is looking well and 
l.s growing fast. It rained Monday and 
the moisture wa.s welcomed by th* 
farmers. While farming matters ara 
not up to the standard, still they ara 
not .so bad a.s they might be."

TO WTIOM IT MAT CONCERN 
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county,* thence north along tha 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lfimb* 
counties to the northeast corner of th» 
Elwood pasture, theni^  ̂ east to th« 
southeast corner of thfc North ranch 
of George M-, Slaughter,! and along th« 
east and north lines of\ said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W'. E. Halsell ranch, thencs 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capltol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway',

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have o^Iy 
a reasonable length of time to di 
thru pastures of the undersigned, 
two days for shipping at Bovina, 
any further time required 2 cents 
day per head .shall he charged.

W. E. HALSELU 
PHELPS WHITE.
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
WALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON.
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD. /
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Weêkly Review Livestock Maifket
Tbcugh on Moniliy cattle receipts 

amounted to &.300 head, receipts for 
the week ending with Monday were 
very moderate, while calf receipts con
tinued liberal and hogs same in the
smallest supply of the year.

The movement of ¡South Texas 
itr&scers has been sharply reduced, as 
compared with recent weekly nvuket- 
incTs and the receipts of fed cattle 
have also sliown a considerable ahrink- 
a^e. Considering live advers« condi
tions which have surrounded the trade, 
however, it is well that supplies were 
ito larger, the demand having been 
met and declines effected, tho the com
paratively Hghl local receipts prevented 
as sharp de<*bne here as elsewhere. 
Kansas City and St. Louis have had 
btsrdensome supplies of Quarantine cat
tle all week, the run at St. Louis hav
ing been much the largest of the year 
for that market, which broke badly un
der the liberal offerhigs.

On Tuesday, under continued li^iavy 
receipts at Missouri river points, all 
markets were lower, spots in the local 
trade on medium killers showing as 
much as ii&c decline from the close of 
last week, while the cl>oice fed beeves 
and well bred thin steers that an
swered the requirements of feeder buy
ers alone escaped loss. On Wednes
day, with a small steer supply of f if
teen ciij’loads and none of tliese grad
ing above medium, the market con
tinued dull, though selling was steady 
with Tuesday. Thursday tu-e market 
locally was further reduced, the small
est mid-week steer supply for months, 
only ten carloads being yarded. Tho 
lower again the trade he.re assumed a 
better tone and the small sup-ply sold 
strong to 10c higher than Wednesday. 
PHday’s trade was strong, with re
ceipts again light, and the week closes 
with most traders quoting the week’s 
early loss regained.

Stockers and Feeders
Demand for stock and feeding cattle 

of desirable cattle has assumed fairly 
still being curtailed considerably by the 
scarcity of the kinds wanted and the 
fact tha.1 prices are holding a some
what higher level than many pros
pective buyers appear ready to grant. 
Some good 900-pound feeders sold up 
to 1 3 . during the week, and a tvell-

bred class of 123-pound Steers made 
33 GO.

Butcher Stock
With tlve enlargement of the supplies 

of the stuff usuel at this season oi the 
year, and with dull and lower markets 
at other points, value« on i-owp and 
heifers have shown a further decline 
this wtek. the market closing, locally, 
at a decline o f about IGc from a week 
ago.

Calves and Yearlings 
The calf m.irket closes the week with 

prices showing a decline of fully f*(k‘ to 
75c from last week’s closing, and a loss 
of to 31.25 from two w-etks ago, the 
slump having follow* d continued heavy 
marketings here and elsew’htre.

Hops
The hog market made the best ad

vance last week that has bet'n recorded 
in any corresponding period for some 
time, uiider light runs north and very 
meager sapplies here.

Sheep
Sheep receipts have been very small 

and the market not fairly tested. Hest 
fat native sheep and lambs are holding 
up well, with small bunches of choice 
black face wethers selling up lo $5.50, 
and choice lambs at $6.

Prices fer the Week
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Tuesdey ...................... $5.25 $3.70(?f4.?0
Wednesday ................. 4.00 3.15^3.90
Thursday ....................  4.30 3.651®4.10
Friday . .«■ .............   5.25 3,006®5.25
Saturday ....................  4.20 3.60(®4.30
M nday..........................  5.40 3.85(??4.25

Cows—
Tuesday ........   3.75 2.25ii)2.60
Wednesday ................. 3.00 2.35 2.55
Thursday.....................  3.45 2.25<®2.80
Briday .........................  3.15 2.454®2.25
Saturday ....................  3 20 2.C0(ii3.00
Monday ...................... 3.10 2.40ipl2.75

CaJve.s—
Tuesda.y ...................... 4.75 3.75i®4.40
Wednesday ................. 4.50 3.75rr#4.25

Mt'r..iay ....................  4.65 3.7.5(h)4.25
Friday ........................ 4.50 3.50$i)4.25
&atuit.ay ....................  3.85 ..
Monday........................  4.50 3.0«<ia»4.25

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Tuesday . . . . . . . .  6.10 6.021^(^6.07^
Wednesday .......  6.25 6.15 (^6.20
Thursday..........  6 . 276 . 20  ^6.27^/j
Friday .............  6.30 6.20 ^6.30
Saturday ..........  6.35 6.35
Monday ........   6.35 6.25 <$6.35

A L U  F O R

S i § Q

The four fo llow ing named b ig papers and magazine» 
w ill be sent* to any address fo r one year fo r $1.50—

TH E T E X A S  STO CK M AN-JO URNAL  

TH E  N A T IO N A L  HOM E JO U R N AL  

TH E  W E S T E R N  W O R LD  

TH E A M E R IC A N  FARM ER_________

These are the ‘ 'B ig  Fonr^’ and cost yon only $1.50 if  
taken before Sept. 1, 1907. Tliese papers contain a 
great variety  o f the best class o f literature, both in
structive and entertaining-—all bright, clean and fa.s- 
cinating. Send $1.50 and ¿et them all for one year.

T H F  T E X A S
= ' W

Stockm an^Joutnal

5^

PATRONIZE HOME IN DUSTRY.

Tlie standard Windmill
manufactured fn the flr«t and only 
windmill factory in the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Sucee.«isors to Axtell-KcKee .Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH, TKX.

RANGE REPORTS 
SHOW VARIETY

Rainfall in Far West Portion 

— Temperatures High

A variety of weather is shown over 
the lunge country by the reports re- 
ce7vcd -Tuesday morning from the in
spectors of the Texas Cattle Raisers* 
Association. Most of the report.s show 
that the weather of the past week has 
been dry, with high leini>eratures, al- 
iho a number of places had showers, 
none however Ixdng of great length.

Rain fell the last of the w’eek in the 
far western portions of the state. In
spector C. Brown at Pecos reporting 
i^howers Fridiiy. Saturday and Sunday.

Temi)eratures are given us high a.s 
108 in the shade at some of the places 
where in.specter.« ai*e situated. Report.s 
are as follows:

Srin Angelo ami Robert Lee—Tho 
.• most of this country has good grass. 
I'oke cr.unty, however, is very dry. 
Stock .s( cm to be holding up fairly 
well, but good rains are needed badly. 
Three cars of cattle were shipped by- 
Max Mayer To Worth.

J. R. H K W lT ’r, Inspector.

Peeo? and Riverton—Weather was 
very dry the first half of the week. 
Rain fell F*riday, Saturday and Sunday. 
TSightcen cars of rattle were shipp'd 
by W. C. Badger from Fkldy county, 
New Mexico, to Routli Dakota.

O. BROWN, Inspector,

Lawteu and Fort Sill—Weather has 
bwn hf)t. Temjierature was 108 in the 
shade at Lawton Satunlay. Seven ears 
ot cattle were shipped to Kan.sa.s City 
from Lawton.

W. F. SMITH, Inspector.

Midland. Monahan.s and Riverton— 
L<'H'nT .'^howers occurred Wednesday 
arj.d Thursday.

KD TONER, Inspector.

rudiad. Fannin, Edna and V ictoria- 
Range i.s in good shape. Thirty-eight 
cars of cattle were shipped, nKJstly to 
Fort Worth ami the territory. Among 
heavy shippers were: CJ. W. Sutlier- 
land, 26 cars to the territory; W. J. 
Staton, 1 cars to Becville.

CHARLES E. MARTIN, Inspector.

Beeville and Alfred—Range and
weather good. Thirteen cars of cattle 
were shipped to Van \neck. New Or
leans and Miami.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.

Kingsville—Weather still dry. Seven 
cars of cattle were shipped to Fort 
V.T>rth and Hou.ston.

W. B. SHELTON, Inspector.

Cotulla—Seven cars of cattle w-ere 
.sliipped to Fort Worth, five by A. G. 
Slart7. and two by D. J. W'oodward.

T. H. POOLE, Inspector,

W E L S H  B LA C K  C A TTLE
John Roberts, of the bureau of ani

mal industry, ha« prepared a paper In
which he says the Welsh breed of cat
tle i.s considered a very valuable one 
in Great Britaih. The cows are good 
milkers, but the breed Is chiefly fa
mous for its feeding qualities, and the 
admitted excellence of the carcass, the 
latter being a prime favorite with Eng
lish butchers.

p*he Welsli bree<l is a very old one, 
arm in this respect, as well as others, 
resembles the Highland breed of Scot
land. Like the latter, they are ex
ceedingly hardy and thrifty. Wales is 
a mountainous country, and in winter 
is . often very bleak and stom^y, yet 
in sr>me parts the bulk of the cattle 
remain out of doors all the year and 
maintain their condition in a remark- 
alile way.

Good sp#*clmens of the Welsh breed 
are well proportioned, free moving anl-

mal.s. Youatt, in discussing the breed, 
says they w-ere favorites with Bake- 
well, "who considered them nearer to 
perfection in some points than any 
other breed, except his own improved 
breed." An English writer on live 
.*«iock matters, sô -s of this breed;

"Welsh cattle have unquestionably 
va.st capabilities of both milk and beef 
priKluction, and their rude health is an 
important recommendation. When har
dy, active cattle are required—cattle 
which can live roughly yet answer to 
keep and care, grow beef of the first 
quality and, under fav-orable conditions; 
great in quanity—the Welsh breed 
should claim a trial, and they would 
doubtles.s prove ready to adapt them
selves to districts and countries to 
which hitherto they have been stran
ger.«.’*

It has been said tliat Welsh cows 
are good dairy performers wh«>n re
quired for that purpose, but they arc of 
course inferior to the strictly dairy 
breeds. It goes without .saying, also, 
tliat when an animal i.s raised ex
clusively for beef the pall will neoes- 
.•̂ arlly suffer, but cow.s of this hr#od 
w ill .soon put on flesh after their dairy 
career is ended. In the herd of twen
ty-five cows at the University of 
North Wales, the milk and butter sold 
from each cow for the last three 
years has produced on an average $100 
ptr year. In addition to this, with 
one or two exceptions, all tho cows 
have rear*‘d calve.s.

mo

H O LS T E IN  B E E F  TEST
The results of a ninety-day feedli 

test with pure-bred Holstein steers 
given by a Nebraska writer in
Hol.**te.ln-Fiiesian Register. ^hese 
iKteer.s were bought Nov. 28, 19tÍ5, for 
feeders at $3.25 per liH) pomMn. and 
were sold Feb. 28, 1906, aif 4.50 pcf 
hundred ,to a country buyerC who .ship). 
ped them to market and/i^celvcd %4.99 
per hundred.

Steer No. I, welgW Nov. 28. 190.7, 
1140 pound; weight Feb. 28. 1906, 1510 
pound; a gain i n ^  day of 370 pound; 
ave rage daily g:^i, 4.11 pound; age at 
beginning of test, 2 years 11 months.

Steer No. X  weight Nov. 28. 1905, 
1220 pound^ weight Feb. 28, 1906, 1645 
pounds; /a gain in 90 day.s of 325 
pounds; average dally gain, 3.61
pounds; age at beginning of test, t 
y*‘ar8 4 months.

Steer No. 3. weight Nov. 28. 1905, 985 
pounds; weight Feb. 28, 1906. 1240
P«*unds; a gain in 90 days of 256 
pounds; average dally gain, 2.81
Fxmnds; age at beginning of test, 2 
years.

Taking the three steers as a whole 
they gained 3.5 ixtunds per head per 
day for 90 days. While the foregoing 
l.*< a marvelous gain for steers of any 
bre.ed, the crowning feature of the 
whole test lies In the fact that these 
gains were made on the followinib ra
tion: Clover and timothy hay and 1#
pounds of com and cob meal per head 
t». r day. Figuring the corn at 26 cents 
per bushel, the selling price at tho 
nearest town, they consunied corn to 
tJie value of $20.15; allowing $5 for 
each steer for hay, the total cost of 
feed con.sumed would be $35.15. Bought 
at 13.25 per hundredweight, the pur
chase price wa.s $108.70, and selling at 
$4.50 per hundredweight, the selling 
price was $193.27, leaving a balance of 
$84.57-and deducting total co.st of fe «^  
leaves a net profit of $49.92 on three 
stivers over and above cost of feed in 
90 diiys. Who can beat it?

The above test was made by Augu.st 
Winter of Boy den, la , one of the old
est breeders of Holsteins in the we.st, 
and who owns one of the finest dairy 
farms in northern lo^a. Mr. Winter 
does not advocate thê  raising of Hoi- 
steins for beef, but nUde this test to 
show his neighbors thkt where mixed 
farming Is carried on (that means the 
cows milked and calves rail.sed on skim 
milk) the Holstein Is the equal of any 
breed of cattle.

H O TEL M A R SE ILLE S
1309̂ .̂  Jenmna# Avsnu«

Was opened July 4, w-Ith nicely fur- / 
nished rooms and best of board Only ' 
best custom solicited. Reasonable rates, i

Mrs. Maud Mobley, Proprietreas
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You Can*t Believe H, Maybc=BUT IT’S TRUE
r---------------------------------------- ----------1

MOST V A L U A B L E  PREM IUM  OFFER EVER M ADE  

— THIS $20 EDISON STANDARD PHONOGRAPH,

HORN A N D  ONE DOZEN RECORDS, G IVEN  FOR 

T W E N T Y -F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

TEX AS STOCKM AN-JOURNAL FOR ONE YEAR.

This cut represents the Standard Edison Phonograph, which sells the world over for $20. No dealer is allowed 
to sell .them for MORE nor LESS. W e will actually ^ive this Phonoifraph, horn and one dozen records to anyone 
sending in twenty-five new subscribers for one year at the reipilar subscription price of $1.50 a year. The Phono- 
grayjh, horn and records will be shipped to your nearest express or freig^ht office, PREPAID .

This is positively the most valuable premium ever offered by any newspaper in any country. You can't buy 
the phonograph at retail any<'^here in the United States for less than $20. One dozen records cost $4.20— m aking a 
total cash cost of $24.20, and you get both for twenty-five new subscribers to The Stockman-Journal for one year.

GET UP  A  CLUB
You c;ui fiat u|> a rluh In ynur m*ifihborhoo(j—in your s«hool district. Get the plionograph for your home; it i.s the greatest entertainer 

cv(‘i pi).s.s»*.ss<'(i (¡ft it for ilu* Snmlay sciiool, church or singing school. They can be used and are used any place where people gather for 
a-uU-strii'-nt or worship; everyhuily likes (licrn—ol(i and young

Any young Indy or young in;iii run earn (Ins vuluable premium in a few day.s’ work in hl.s or her neighborhood. Get i the people in your 
*rh<»(»l district first, then go ovei to tin* n•‘ighlM)I ing distri<‘t, if nece.s.sary. Any young lady who will undertake to get thi.s premium can do .so 
in a sliorl wldli-—••very young m.-jn. and old, will assist. You’ll be surprised how ea.sy it is; try it. Don’t wait. Write us at once if you wisli 
to earn iliis phoiiogtai»li. We will lil••n send you some valual)le suggestions, and a catahjg of tlxe Edi.son Plionograph.

K*KM KM! »hlK*. \v(‘ give you tlio Ktliso ii ^tandurd Plionograpli, liorn and one doztm retM)rds— all fo r twenty-five  
new subsct’ilMM’s to 'Hie Storkman-douriial oTie’ year at tlie r<‘gular subscription price of $1.50. Phonograph and rec- 
o p Ls w ill be send prepaid to your nearest express or fre ig h t office. W rite  at once, or begin work at once, and then w rite .

THE TEXAS STOCKMAIN JOURINAL
rirculation Department. FO R T  W O RTH , TE X AS .
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(.Ily l•'rank <’oop«*r. of Kan.s.is (Miy. Ue- 
fon* the Nalion.il Live Slock Kx- 
ch;i4ige.)

Gommereial org:ini/.:iilons from the 
beginning have alw.iys heeii favored hy 
tile eourt.s, mi nci-ontif of their useful- 
no.s.s and neees.sity In idiiimisteriiig 
commercial affairs, tlndr .stdlling of 
di.spu(t‘s, avoiding litigation, ajid in 
ui.'iiiy ways restraining tlie greed and 
Curiiiiig tile <iislii*nesty of men For 
1he.M»‘ reasons their rules and findings 
have been uniformly .sustained liy the 
courts a.iid their assistance souglit as 
an inexpensive judi«'iary and police 
p»»wer wliere th«'se power.s ar»' nnKst 
requisUo. In recent yi'a!-.«!. however, 
tin* Umeligiit of criticism and often of 
condemnation lia.s been turned on com- 
mnrciul a.saorlations. and, In fact. ct»m- 
merrial organizations of all kind.s_ and 
It be'h<M>vo8 us to imnn the»« comlltioim 
»quarely. fairly and fearlessly.

Our iis.so<'la.tloiiH are an absolute md 
undoubted nee»'ssity. and must exl.st In 
some form. Our p«vsltlon is ab.solutt'ly 
impregnable ,̂ o long as onr argani/.a- 
tioiiH are used only for gooii, not for 
oppression or extortion, toward our 
cu.sftimers, as .a means of det’eptlon 
anti a.ssasslnation of ench other among 
ourselve.s, Wlhcnever our exoh.nnge be
comes u>e In.strumeni of either tif these 
liihuiltlos, then it is ripe for tlissolution 
anti reorganization, with a purifi«‘d 
Tiiemhership and on .a higher platform. 
H'hls leads rrw to .s.ay ^hat to be a gt>od 
fxclninge member—In other wort!«, a 
giitid businass man—nHinlres. first of 
nil, to be a good citizen; to have that 
brenih and defith of vtsHm, to have the 
size of heart and brain which enabhis 
one to hnv* a patriotic regard for the 
general welfare and to be big enough 
and broad enough to see thing» from 
the other man’s standpoint. \

The fiillure to measure up' in these 
respects is at the bottom of all our 
Ul.scorda and trouble«, and will con
tinue to be until general Improvement 
of moral and mental stature brings us 
up to fhe pniper line comnn'nsurate 
with our duties, powers and responal- 
Mlftles.

Our schedules of charge.«» are. I be
lieve. lower than those m any other 
line of commercial service of which I 
have any knowledge. Nowhere else In 
all the fields of commercial activities

I- fliere sinMi a (luantlty of .servi«;e of 
skill and financi.i; r(«.spi)n.sibjlil.v t'oi .so 
.small j, cotnp''i\.-i.it ion. So lotig a.s wn 
keei> lo a line o| leason .ii\d justice to
ward •ntr eustomers .ind tin’ pul)lic, so 
long positioti is ImpregiMbl*«. l«'<»r
Instanee, if I should )iga.ni/,e a oom- 
niission company and charge oi\ly half 
the present exchange rate. or. itiilecd. 
.should mnU«> no eonimission charges .tI 
all, I .should still 1)0 unable to compete 
with tny full rate competitors, for if. 
!i> reason of more than i modenxte 
husiiu'ss. I .should f.ill down <'ven 5 
cents p«ir iuindrcdweight in price in 
any ca.se. or. thru lack of close aiten- 
lion. slnnild fall down in shrink, thesd 
falldowns would amount to more than 
all cotnmi.ssions

We meet at this time under poculiar- 
ly favorable circumstances, at the .suc- 
c«i.s»fui conciu.slon of o»»e of the moat 
ziingulnury confliota the exchange» 
have ever had defending the intereata 
of ihe pr«>diicer in a m̂ vat important 
matter ag.ilnat an attempt to revoUi- 
tionize the very laws and customs of 
the Uiule to his hurt. We w’aged this 
conflict to a successful ooncluiii»>n 
without any iintiu'diate .selfi.'*h inter<‘.st 
in the outcome, but in defcn.se what 
we believed to be right between m.an 
.uul man, .»nd. bec'anse right, the moat 
profitable and useful thing to do. This 
battle wH-s waged not with a«» idea of 
simply bea'Lng .an *f>tag«»niHt. but re- 
ganih‘.s» of antag«>nt*tj». aimply estab
lishing .safe, .san« and »»quitable prac
tice.» in the conduct of a gigantic busi- 
ncaa,

'We have no diaposition to glow or 
gloat ius over a victory. We are big 
enough to recognise the gi Ivancea of. 
the packers, and to oo-operate with 
them in elimlnailng those grievancea 
■So far .U» possible. We believe lî  the 
eeon«>my an«l »ui>erlor .«ajwntation and 
.safety of large centralized market». 
Only by meana of large centmliz^d 
o|»er«tiona can there be efficient gov
ernment lnâ >eoil<»n and (sintml What
ever the public haa to fear from un
favorable health condition* enmes from 
»mall opemthma in tw»oks and corners 
in the byways and he«lges of our land, 
where there can be no effective auper- 
viaion. It fa «>ur dmy, so far aa p»»a- 
slble In f.almeaa to strengthen the 
hands of the government in its Inspec

tion operations, and to strengthan the 
haml.s of the packers ami food tuanu- 
tiu’turers on the big markets, for 'Jieve 
ilone c.in goods be safely sold over 
the whole world.

The big packers and food manufac
turers ,it the principal market center.» 
ire the selling agents of the pro- 
duc«M-a. They are not antagonis't.s, ex- 
c*‘pt in tile .Sctle pen; after that they i 
are our friends and co-workers, and 
tile helping of them in diaposing of 
their prodtict, by getting them the 
highest class of sanitai’y approval, and 
so making it .safe and, attrac tive to 
buyers, is .simply helping our.selves. 
tluireforo, now. having helped tlie .sell
er.» o,f cattle to maintain a .square deal 
by cuftiing out post-mortem, we need 
to help the other .side by helping make 
his market and all conditions tending 
to that end.

FEEDING FOR EGGS
A Poultry Farmer of Long Experi

ence writes as follows;
“By observation a.s well as experi

ence. w« obtain much Information that 
assists us materially In our life work, 
whether upon the farm or in any other 
avocation. For many .years past I have 
fed my pigs swill comp(x«ted of shorts, 
milks and water, with .»alt added, in 
troughs. The hen.s had access to diem, 
and I observed them flocking around 
the troughs, eating with avidity, I con-- 
cluded to give the matter a thoro test, 
realizing that in egg production, as 
well that in milk, the hens required 
feed Having a large per ce«v of protein. 
Early last xvinter I commenced feed
ing them in tHelr yards the aboVe mix
ture adding * more short.»; ahso fed 
wheat oata. I fed them no corn,
for they had access to it at all times. 
But \I observed that they would eat 
hut Ik tie corn when they could get 
.something better. I will .».ay in con
nection that they had acce.«»s to coal 
screenitigs. also as the weather grew 
cx>ld«'r I would occasionally mix a llt- 
11«  red pepper In feed and they would 
go around singing of mornings when 
the mercury' was playing about zero 
mark.

The result was very .»atLafactory. for 
we got eggs every day; many day» 
we got from ’,hree to six dozen from

ninety-five hens. I met a neighbor on« 
morning in January and a.sked him 
how many eggs they were getting. 
“Well, sir,’’ he said, “we haven't had 
an egg for over three months and have 
ninety as fine hens as there are ia 
the country." I told him w'e had been 
.selling egg.» every week, frequently 
at 25 cents a dozen. “What do you do 
to your hens?” he asked. 1 gave him 
my plan and then asked him what h« 
fed to his hens. He replied: "They 
have a corn crib and a corn pile to 
run to and now and then we giv«- 
them a little oats. My wife wiinted to 
feed them wheat, but I objected."

Meeting him shortly afterward h« 
said: "Say. that plan of yours work* 
fine. My wife sold fourteen dozen egg« 
last Saturday at 22 cents a dozen.”

I would .»ay to tho.«»e who have never 
adopted the above plan to try it and 
note results.

H

Selling Pure Bred Fowl*
Good breeding Jowls are seldom 

»old in the home neighborhood for 
what they are worth. Coming from a 
distance anything seems to have aJi 
increased value in the eyes of youf 
neighbors. The home grown may be a 
better  ̂ article in every way, but the 
inferior article from abroad meets th* 
most favorable notice. You ar^ depend
ing, per hup.», upon your poultry for 
yotir .»upport, and yet your neighbor 
cannot understand why you sljibiVd not 
exetumge rooster.», or a setting of 
eggs, and in buying a bird for breed-' 
ing. considers the market price per 
pound to be Uie right 'thing to give 
you for yirOr pure bred stock. Seek 
your purcha.seT.» at a disbince If you 
would sell them for a fair price. To 
do this the only way is to advertise 
what you have for .»ale, an,l Lf the ad
vertising is wi.sHy done, thru the se- 
leotioit of the proper mledius and hon
estly lived up to, there will .»urely fol
low very graiifylng results.

Ole.ai loose straw is the very clean
est thing that c-an be used on th»; floor 
of the henhouse. Kspecially in winter. 
The hens, for exercise, will scratch it 
constartly.

It l3 the mother that irifluence» the 
internal qualities and a good layer if 
mated the right way. may impr- ŝs this 
desirable quality on her offspj-ing.


